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i A TH l I CHRONICLE
VOL. XVIII.

CONSTANCIA DE GONSALVO;

OR,

T HlE TIl UE HE IRES S.

A TALE OF SPAIX.

(From lthe N. Y. Mtropolita, Recor.)

I Iound Alvarez alone, and m very discon-.
solate, or, more properly speakmg, appressed
mond. I don't cnow any othî'r word that better
exprPSses tbe :iillen angry dejection lie appeared
to labor under; whi'.st the qu ek glancing. flur-
ried expression I had at first remarkel, siot
more frequently than ever from out the depls
of bis dark, deep set, cunningly intellbgent eyps.
He appeared glad to see me ; but so hesitatimn,
disointed. and often contradirtory was his talIk,
that I bad great difficulty in rriving at ilip nl.
lowing facts: The nepbew of Don Lopez was
gone to Sevilla, to examine the document regi-
tered there. the authenticity of which lie had hlie
audarity, according te Alvarez. ta dispute, not-
withstanding Ithe bishop's voucher whucrh, I have
omitted to mention, bail reached Senor Manuet
in due cnurse of rnst. Katerina, however. was
the daughlter of Enriquo and Constancia -le Gon
salvn, tiien he, the nephew assumed to be lier
legal guardian: and as to lier marriage with a
vulgar trader son, Iowever rich, that ie would
not hear of ; and till the young lady came of age
-and it wanted nesrlv four years of that--lis,
Antonio de Grinsalyn's word, would he law in
the matter. He bad lnso, 1 parily gaihered by
dit of a searching crass examinatinn. made other
orertures and conditions, thiugih of what precie
nature Alvarez woild not divulge ; exrept that,
for the present, the existence of the said heiress
should be kept, atter what bad passPd, a close
secret from the voi Id. 6 You had better. there-
fore,' Alvarez was say ig, at the crose of a long,
.unsalisfacto:-y interview, '1tnt attempt ta see
Katerina-Dona Constancia, I mean-as there
is a servant left here who would no douht In-
form his master. Ah, here he is. Prudence-
silence ' he adided in a hurried whisper. 'or a
will go vrong.' This sudden break in our collo.
quy was occasiruned by the entrance, hy a ete
opening from the Sevilla high road. of a gentle-
man handsomely habted in deep mnurnmtig. It
was AnItnin de Gonsalve, just returned from tlhat
citv, aM loanking, as i strurk me frnm the sight
glance I obtained of. hIs jauindirne and bloated
countpnanre, particularly tvell pleliej with hu
resulIt of his inurney. Ie befraed to Alvarez
with the air of a master, and I heard the latter
say, deprecatinogly: ' An Englisnh u the wmoe
and olive trade on business 'In annther minute
they di-;ppeared within the hause ; and I turned
away for a stroll througi the ernunds, but had
nat takenaa dozen steps vhen Pedro, a sharp lad
whom I had seen about the place, ied who I1
believe, was gardener, groom, waiter, errand
mian, and ousemaid ta the eestblishmer.t, smil
ingly confronted me. He had a remarkibly
Speakmgq countenance, bad Pedro-so much so
that I instanty, in reply ta bis mure but quite
inteligible query, said •-'To be rure I have a
letier-here il fs, and mind vou tell the senoretta,
to whom it is addressed, that i must have an
answer withn an bour from this, as I do not un
tend remaimng lacer thIn that-' He nodded witb
qmick intelligence, and disanpeared, but returned
again very shnrtly witb a flask of wne, a bun-ile
of cigare, and same choice fruit, which he ar-
rayed upon a rustic table, near which Tstond--
This done, he merely taid, 'You will have the
answer, senor, in good time,' and once more dis.
appeared.

1 do not know when I have passed a muuch
pleasanter hour than the immediately surceedng
one. The weather was delightful - as fresh and
much more balmy than an English June. The
Atlantie gamboled aLd glittered un the far south;
it seemed for my especial amusement, for not
acother soul was anywbere to be seen ; and the
silvr estuary of the Gaudalquiver did the same
on my right. The wine was capital, the cigars
scperb ; and thus circumstanced, it us not sur-
prising that 1 quickly subsided iota a state of
single blessedness, whicb, in my opinion the
happiet husband would have no objection ta find
hamself in now and then-that is, by way of
change only. The woés and worries I have
been relating were,it wili be remembered, other
people's-iot mine iand that is a burden, I have
remarked, wbi' lother matters being pleasant,
may be borne wtb equanimity. Presently I .e-
gan ta consider whether the firmi n the city
would, if they knew all, eXctly approve of a
man of business, as Alvarez had truly said, . the
wîne andi ohive ine, mnixing htimaself up with the
affairs of distressed damasels and mysteruous dons,
and onbody kcnewv what mischief besides. Teis
train of thoaught=again led naturally to Mrs.
Brown and the young barbaruans ail at play-if
the weather were at ail favurable-ut beinag Sa--
tardmy ai ternoon, at Hîghgate;y and I had .jamt
Gnesed a mental memorandum to the effect that
it would he as well, on my> return home, ta draw
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ut ratler uîd d wlim talking ai ht and black
eyed Luisas, and Katerinas, rnid Constncias,
wien my urnwty par heca me slowiy mo-ricus of
the Iones of Lou'a's icla voice,somehvat -11:y2
sharpened, exclaimin:

1 Hist, hist, SeDor Inglese ! Hle must he
asleep. And at such a time, ino ! S la-r In-
elese ! Eutglihman ! ht, hist !P

I heg a thlousand pardons, senoretta ; but
reallv this charming weathe'r, and'-

1 Flush ! Step this way,if you p2ase. They
can see you from the house.'

I obeyed, and Luisa, placing a letter un my
hand,. said softly.

'From Douna Constancia.Isabela de Gonsalvo,
or voau rnow wonm.'

' It shal lbe delivered safely, he assured ; but
rou have some more important communication to
makre than any contained in the letter. or r•nus.
reai the meaning of two of the brightest efes in
Spaii.

t No silly comnliments, senor, if you please,'
retorted the offlended maiden. ' That whieh 1
have furtier to say,' she continued, alter grave
acceptanre of my gestured apology, ' concerrs,
though as yet I have nout spnkeni ta her of it,-the

Ladv Constancia-Isabella de Gonsalvo intimately,
deerlv.'

'Bless your pretty, affßctionate nunctlio,'
ihoiueht T, as She ceasitapeakmog. 'You wvoul
not, I tiink,-abate a e.-lable nt one of lÇaterna'.
new names an titles if-hêey reached the length
o a racerl spedigree. -

t I wnuuli say,' resumed Luisa Alvarez, i a
quick, beating voice, ' hilat a dark cloud menaces
not only ber so lately brilliant prospPels. 'nut'-
the voice sank s oInw lat I coud hardly bear
hie vords--' huit er very lite P

Merciful llaven .1
' isten ta me. Thi- Antonio de Gansaivo is

a bad, reokless man. I have overbeard vords
thai- have avetlearl hum, I say, fa'ntlv con
tinued the terrified girl, whom was miimentarily
becoming paler and paler, 'make hat su m s
tions ta my father which nduce me ta believe
thai the least erl shIe may have ta dread uvil be
confinement, perhaps forever, in a conveoit ; antI
even il that were all, she bas, I assure you,
sennr, not the elightest vocation for such a
Ife.'

That, I %vil be sworn, she lias not.'
'I miglit say more ; but ftis is enoughu ta put

vrnî-her friends, 1 mean-upon their guar.-
Nothine musbt bdone, hovever, rash!y, a, he is
Uer leal guardian. Should there be necpsFily,
I will send Pedro for you-for you, vha would
not perlaps be suspecred ; and if you were, youo
would not, I think. h afiaid of thie had man.
tiger as he seems ? You English heretics, T
have heard myfather av,: ire afraid of nuihn2i.
not even of-nf tlie-Sancta Maria ora pro
me !' che aided, crnssing herse.f, sildnly brea-
og off, and hurrying away ; but whether as an

expiation for the throught -which seemed abouti
to pass her lips, or as a prayer for protection
against Antonin de Gonsalvo, who, with ber fa
ther, cnme a minute after in view, I ennid nt
easily determine. She had, I conjectured, heard
their footral ; but -they, it was plein, bad not
observed her when conversing wtlh me.

' I vill see you presently, and endeaior tl
conclule our bargaun,' said3 Alvarez, as he passed
me witb is sinis'er lookmng companitn. I bnwed
and they went away by tUe outer gale. Al-
varez returned alone. He lookei, it seerned ta
me. stdil more ierplexed and cowed, and was
certainly quite as uniitellieible ns ot nur previnuis
interview ; and all I could make nut wih taler
able distinctness was, that h, Alvarez, should
be rather -leased iban otherwtse if trip yaung
people could manage ta makre a siolen match of
it in such a way that he enuld ont he suspected
of c-mplicity i the proiceedne ; but else, nnt
for the wnrld. Antonin de Gonsalvo bail, he
said, suddenly determined upon gong to Madrid,
and would not return before a fortmght had
passed at the earliesr.

The few scraps of information and conjecture
with which 1 returned ta Caduz,greatly annoyed,
as I anticipated, my expectant friends there.-
But as neilher the angry irritation of Senor
Manuel, nor the fretful despondency of ha son,
speared ta aval anything in the way of remedy
ta the actual state of things, I withdrew as
speedily as it could from the bootlers conference,
half resoived in my own mmd neillmer lo make
cor meddle further in the matrer. This partialli,
formed purpose . did not hold, partly because I
conciaued to hare ta much idle time upon my
bands, but chiefly that a deeper interest, a more
trage foreboding, than is involved in the arnxie-
ties and crosses of lovera, however dismal and
aonising they may e gradually overgrew the

action of île dòmestic drama in which I iad be-
co'ma unwuttungiy a somnewhat prominent actor,
determining me 'o go through with my Part ta
the endl,awhether il was written that the curtain
should fail upon the spectra of a eruoairal court
and a death.acalfold, or the festivities af a happy
marriage anîd a wedding-supper.

We hiard one day throigh Pdro, that An-
tonmo de GonFalvo had relurned frrm Mi'lndrid be-
fore he was expeuted, and tha a furi:ms qiarrel
11,1 irunnediately ensued between him and Juan
Alvarez which uas, hoaerer, made up a few
hoirurs afterwaîrd, and the two vorthies h.adi Uhe.
cnme more closF.ly intimate than erer. Thrre
days subsequeint to ibis news, a burried note
reached Senor Manuel, irni Luisa's lhand wvriting.
but oot subscribed by lier, statunz, in general
terns, that a great peril vas suspended orer the
bead of Lady Cnrstacuai; de Gonsalvo, and 1hat
no lime oughl ro be lost in extricaling ber from
the custody oflier unscrupulous guardio.

T aras immediately resodreti un compliac
wvi lAfonst's parsetoomte entreaites, tisat an
eininent lawyer cf Cadiz slinimi le consuîîed muis
.o elme steps utlwoulul be advisable to take. AI-
fonso and 1-the gout sti li eld [he senor un dur-
ance- proceeded foriwiîh ta Itie lfe:il ge-nîle-
man's offTce, ani laid the entire mater bef
h.m as rleanly anil ivî as utie proixity as pas-.
sibe. TUe man of pleas and precedents listeneil
to ail we-I, rather. for Alfonso confned himself
tO the mule eloquence Of pale loîks and tieglecI d
hiar kailt a> ; remnmrkiig, wlien 1 bail quitte
finishied, huat it teemed a bard case for tle youuug
enuple ; but sil ee vrinkies incone* rlot alavv
smootho utit wjh tnie and patience ; tbat A-

anio de Gonsaîto bore. Ue Ikiew, a very indif
!prnt repuaiion, and might ceriainilv, under lie
riuence of so strong a temptatuan, exceetî evîti

aur werst onticipation4; neverheIess, lueais
undouîbtedly the roîn lady's naturai guardian ;
and le, Marim Gomsz, did nt aR ail ses libr
sie coeld lie gat out of his handa. i Fve > is
noie wiic clias so rrhtenedt you' lie added, 'is
nor, you pe.reire>, s n.n d Jdif utl are, it
coold not ava iln uioiiied a s st a ta nnTe vague,
indefinite assertion.' Thiis vas colt coaorl ;
but as notlHn'g better Rsernd o he fornhcomaing.
we were takne, quîite enop lallen. leave, whren
Marino Gonez, reqxiing bis wvrinkles, sait':-
' Siay a mnoment. Why do yoiu not appiv to
lhe young lady's maternil a unit, ihe Lidv Inez
de Calderon'i She i., ail Spain krinw. very
poverful at court-the quie-n-regent's ivrnite
lady, in fact She enldi mitelfere with effect ;
and it strikes in, frnm ait I have heard cf
Uthe character ofDOna iez inat she Jould id

This tra quni'e a nev as wvell ns liimiaou idea.
Alfouto udit at i ecerly.Inl sa dutlid W mler
lb momne, t we reprritl it. not a ltile teiurehr
.surprisng me ; fr i lhniui lthe orear e urr laidl
imiierriose un bhalf of hier out. fu oice, it wnnlri
nosu b.. ue, m î'order !i marr iher to A.
fCns > Manutl.' Tisu viw oi t Tub" je? T.li t--
e'er,kefî ptM mysif ; a ru] i waras at I-ergth ar
rane;.d utar I slhinildu matine proreli ta Mn-ri
-oha-n, if pnssible, an in rr witi ih ii L-1r1-
i Tuez de Calderon-Senor Mautel to 0detray aill
expenuses, of coirs--anqd endeavor to inierest
ler un favor of the ditre'ssed lovers. Alionsot
wished to arcomranv me, but ihs the mnerchant
%voutld iot listen to, hiq presence heig r-qu-red
in the counting hiuise .bests, he wnuldi un fGr
More harm thian good il le went, his falier 114f-
teringly addel.

I had falien in with Ibis proposai the more
easilv, thiat I alid a great desire la sPe the
Spanish capital ,and I ldl n for the firs tilme
on the 21-t at November, 1833, after a lIne and
tedintus inurney ; the liseqnrnri av, and daniger
of which. nuly tIhose who have trveled in Spairu
or in the B-dtuin D-sert cen enrrec-ly appre
cate. T speak of Sonin as it W.N isntY tsars
ago ; what improvemnents lare beetn siep , 1Tred
is of course another questioin, 'ipnn wnn eh I am
not comp'.'tent t ieiri an np:ninoi. The day
airer my arrivailna Mulr, aduptlhed, amOne
of the waitprs at Eu Rcv. near ti Pîzzî
Mavor, where T hail taken un my tmpinnrary
ahode, a carefuiily and elaboralcia' wuîorl mis ,
sive ta the palace, autdressed ta Her Exe-linev
tie Lady liiez de Calderon. Tiree days passed
withnut an answr-a fourth, up titi a laie heur
in the afternoon, when I was met, On ri turnmo
fron a walk, with the ioelbigeare ihat a cnurt
messerger had been watings i.wris Iof an haour
for me, and was stamping the unr wiuh impi-
tience. This was, i foiud, quise trise ; and le
irate and liaty gentleman wniii nnt allow moe
eten five minutes Io chanue mmy dress-a short,
rotugh, ivuter's coal. clinih kne, aol continua-
tions ditro-the Laidy Tnez de (idron, who
had just returned mil the court fromn Li Grania,
would, h siail, excuse my siranne allir- she
had been in England or Icetand, he burdlly knew
which perbaps both,and knev how people dressed
in those countries; anid, at ail events, to the
palace I mit go, nlens voens, and ai once.--
I was precioulyflurried, t knei ; and thi s te
ing imcreased ta an inten'ely nac.umfort-sbe
putch, as I nastily traverr.ed the. spacmuos
quadrangle, ascendi l ane of. îhe maugninlîent
staireases, and shuffBud along the staiils corridors
of. lte gorgeaudly solen palace ; passmg here
and there, sud occar-onaîlly ahuoptia in the dis
tance, a number of adleot flgures, laokung, îm their

'velvet morurnmng dress, hke so mnaa>n) elanchily
Hamîets giding about in pursuit of invisible
ghosts. At length, my conuictor siappedt at the
door of an anteroou, aid rang a srcall silver bell
Iyig on a marble table just on ithe nuside. A
page adntittei uq. and in anothr-r minute I as in
the pres-rce of Dona Inez di- Calderon and an.
other lady, whose niame I did not hear. The
novel and imposing aspect of the magniflcent
opa'rtmen,with is pihars, statues, and massively
gorgpous furniture, brdliantly lit un from iniu-
merable antique candeIb-a, so tzzed and con-
founded me ihat it ras tome rtntes bnefore T1
vaz fully cnnerinus that lhe Lady liiez, paunfully
agîtated, and holding my lehuer in ruy hand, wis
aca:ling me with an avalianche of questions,
wyhich, spolcen as they were vith intense volubi-
lily, and in a tongue whilch, thoulgh I cknew very
"ell, i"as not m orn vernacular. I Ioultf
have had conulerable dilirully in follotwug at
arv time. Presently. the speaker perceiving my
emubarras5menit, gave herset bremath and me a few
moments to rally my bewudldered faculties. 1
-ucceededim ninig so more quietly han I ex-
pected, and replied to the d renewed and
stPil imp Pti nils nterrogatory pretty well. ' A
s. rance story,' >lhe mnurmured muismol!y, after ex-
iausîîog every form of quIepry sh e coful ibmnk of
- a strange story. Coisitanien lad reason
irilt lier uncle ived for not coidmug in Me,

hut that a, man years, should .have been per
mited to pass us -i ·- I cannt,' >he conintiued
vii quite auJible abrupliîess,'I cannat recog.
n'ze any resemblance t lithe families on either
side in 'he description you gie of lie tuppnsed
iiece of miniie. Have the gontness Cifollouv

me, and I ivll shetv ynu afdairable likene's of
iny ,sister taltPn previnous lier marrirge.'

-e r companion, who I comor'henuled as an
atI-ntdaiInt ai ag hastenetota open a docr ai
the furti'er end of the apartmnent, ibrouigh which
die great ladv-she was a liandmeme wonian and
under forty [ should say-sahied with staiely

re,i the ateridant and mt'-elf Ifllowinig. Tie,
Lidy ifz i Ceilderors led the aRy to a priure
galitry, and paumu-nt before a (dli length pictuire,
maid, in a slighlitly agiated voice :

'Th8t i' Dona Constancon le Gonsailvo'.
rkns-, :u.n whrn she wras, ! tiink, nul more

hau nomi« een.'y

I sautied with luiniontrnlhihlie surprise, and
h'urt-il t : ' Good lleave'n ! vl1y, that is Luisa
A, rvz !'

S L-ii Alvtirez !' echretd lhe lady. The -
dat'iv ir f ri lu,'(uit you s oke of P'

1 . 1,y, so ut is u-lu-hîui ibis portrait. for
th1 t1. is too enm IT, too uni,i nkble ta
:ir tif, doihr on hii rîatter, revirv.' a tuspu.
cii:uu i hi ilbefuore enerîaini, thait Kterioi is

ri.f. ýfJ l' L ILh
th- true dtatglier nu Juan Aviez- jusa 1f t The cnvruta iun betweeuuCirslna anul Doui
trle 'oatlan:io de Gu-ivo.'

Your' is n il. mu naon of pititers, aiu tht nezqukly termiated afCer t Lwas done *it,

lady, afiur fixeully, alnai t st ernly. regardiu g me en re t]t h auy 1n risine t
'o t 'PIit ihik, aili Uc th-'.bý.'i, Ilueuot.

f'or nue or tvo, em harras ing oiu;e ; nor hiavi' r e e
ou t i' ir of ither a dulie ir a tont, or I shiiu1l atd nt our nelunt r ; ofand I w ll thke care

i ia n e-- hu t folio w mi-u ; w e ill tal' uurk fur Pier n ord e C o a u n G us rtloa! A ne natmao f sa sUai have
this mallr, viiih thaill, at al events, be tho- rderS t0aau1,1ta lue utmot. cflu pur'

rouuhijiy iidtedl.' T-er utaIsi' an'Ilien dIsa'upar. 'acol J was.
1 remiemiîber,' said the lady ai tendait, as saon u more se onfence th D ia nez

!is m hil i:ginedtheâpalnini iio ijih 1rue concluion nomne ta '*waq, tbat 1 should aet.
ivas fw lr egnwtm e mnît D naTreuz i sea wh-' out the nxt day fur Cadîz ; and nu arrivlng.,
ruwai' iihr iai, ani io nezw', or it tnay be, a ibere, infnimn Senor Minuei udilis 'ônthat
lor i e thli a to, a gi-nu leen ,da , or caliug ii m if A n LadyT Inz de Calderon vould speed v follo a un
orta i aGogcallemni.lie alngace an] oh- orlr to hie tborougb inestigation of the matter.io1 0derunàsialio, ceda the Lace Canno .Ihadubeei deputedM ta lay before her, but I was.ànedtriinssion to see the Ladly Constanci"s . not Io say one word of 'lie resemblance of Luiss,.rai'.s Alvarez ta uhe portrait of the deceased Lade

.'Wo gave .errumission in My absence, an' Consinuicia ; ir heumg of the ntmest importaneelw.wi' onur my lenvel. in the opinion of Dona iez that no hint shoul.a"Toi- Camruerera Mayor,' replied the lady. reaclh Aivrerz of the suspicion wlich that tir,t Thq us a signuihuni circuinshance cupl u cumsta ce bad engendered.trihlu - - But your limter, sir, states-and j ou
ennii mneimd the statement pjtt now-that the On arriving t Cadîz. 1 found the Manuels ist,
palier or parchimient, the aultienticity of wbiel a state of higlh excitement. Sure intelgene.-
ihe bisliop. wnomse testimony cannat be for an bail reach themr that Krterma-or Dona Con-
ismualit quetioned, vouehbes for, describes tht sitanca, as [iey still of course implicitly believe&

oe a n Kaierina with the nicest ncruracv, lier to be-would never be Alfonso's wvife ft
eve'ni ta a shlgbt scar on the forehead, and mules many days were sul'u'red ta elapse without bring-
ilu thle n'eck ing about the accomplishinent of that great faut;:

' Thai-t , strictly true ; and, since I have seen and Mya eus, that the Lady Inez, armed wihh.t
lthe Lidy's Cousiancia's portrait, utterly con. the full powers of the Certain General, woul4
fountls e.' shortly arrive. greatly stimulated the eagernesat

T'lere are no erasures in the document, you of both father and son ta conclude the affairbe-.
sav ? Clever tricks of that sort are sometimes tore se putent a personage arrived on the scen.
played.' -- a dui inkling of the view she would be likely

'I ex-mined it with scrupulous, I may say, o t .fke of the plebeman alliance bavimg at last'
supicous care, oanli am positive there are no dawjt-d on their iniuds. Tneir plan, asdetailed'.
erasures or alteratious-no"- totme by Alfinnso,iwas feisible and likely.enough t

A bustte at the entrance from the grand cor- and net later than the next dey but one had,-
ridor, and the exclanaion of the attendant,' El fotund, been fixed upon for carryog it ino execu.
Re> fia hristina,' sLterrupted me ; and a lady tuon. it as this: Luisa Alvaiez bad been fue
attired as ifjust returnedl from a carriage drive, soie years accustomed ta muke a votivej«urney
entered the açpartuimui, foldowed by a number cf ta the church of the couvent af Los Gomosade
anieidants of bath sexes. 1 trebled m distance, Neucra Seni-ra, on ihe anniverua-y oflbehee
alre:idyt -uiffielently réspeciful, from Dona Irz, he.r reputed mother's death This was thedày
towards wuuoma tue qu-eu regent ad-vanced wii n fred upon, as no impediments hth"i b
kumd and fanihiar greeting; but my inovement hlie damisels were now chnsil co ed
was mo xecued st quickly :as in escape her watched-would be offered -- epurpo
aem'JestV's glamnce Of sturprae, followed, I was sure, varez.baving icdentalyask.ed.,eratsllat

by the query,tnuough I could not bear the words, she intended setting outaodreturn gP ateia 
of wlon the reinarkable figure mi drab shorts' wais ta dress herself in L âi ,,5

No. 2-

and gaiters of the rme,night be. At the same
moment, al fthle otler eyes in the room, among
which lhere were at least a dozen of the briebt-
est in Spain, gliftered with the same expression -

while 1, frightrfully isolated in about Ihe centre
of the brilliant avariment-there was notiing,
not even a statue or a chair withmin half-a.-dozen
yards of me, remamned helplessly rooted where t
stood-ilhe observed of all observers, and aller-
nately a flame and an icicle, in a profuse heat or
a cold perspiratinr.. The queen's attendants
formed a segment of a circle out of earqhot of
hpr maesty andl Doua Tez, and I was about
fquidistant froin both-the centre figure, in fat,
of the stately ta4f.eau ; and bang me if I knew,
when I caine to tuinnk of it, how to place my legs
or what ta do vith my armq, notwilhstandng r
had the advantage of seeing every change of at-
titude I adorted about every half minute, I
shloiuld say, or less, repeated with faithful nstan
laneousness by about twenty John Browns
brilliantly revealed by the tal mirrors as the
rpni'ral personages of as many cnurtly circles.-
This purgatory lasted about ten minutes, durine.
wich the queen and Dona Inex conversed with
great eagerness uîpon, I riglhtly guessed the sub-
yet whicurh hid broughit me into my present dis-
singuislhdl pn.ition. I may here mention that,
confuseid as T was, it iinsnlanuir nd forciiby strucel
me-and the triith of the impression I havesince
heard confirmed hy persons who have had many
opporiunities of pudging- hbat lthe qnen.regent,
at the ,me I saw her, about, I should suppole,
seven or eight andi twenly. greaily recembled in
figure, face carrivge and general expressinn, save
thai lier features and person were somewhat fuller,
Mies Ellen Tree, the emient aciress, nnov Mrs.
Charles Kian. T his, by the wny. 1 was at
lengili waveid forwardl by Drna Inez. and'hkd
the honor of rep4ing to a number of question.
by her mayjsty, who appeared to take a lively
ii'iere" in the Alvarez Gonsalvo btiainçess. Te
adld to my emîbarras-ment, lier majesty, whenever
my Castilian halted a little, condescerded to help-.
|ne out by a sîntelice or two, of whbat must hàve..
been inended for English-I anm a tolerabe lin---
mlist, ani quite mire if waq not French, Italian'
G"rman or Dutch--of which it vas necessary to.
affect immerliare and grateful comurehenon. I
lhowever, got through prely well; ' Lns In.

were in)ih Iiifavor înst theni-thanks to,
the hostile proceedin-s of Dan Canrns -at the.
Spanih enut ; and a dising'jnZ Resure to tbat
elleci being at lst vnuchsafed, I backed away,
as T had see'n a muaniled andl fealbered Don do
just before. andi wih, I fliler myself, much imi.
ative celerily, liUl brou.tht up wiiuh a bump by

ane of the iarbie coltumns, in le hadow i
whmircih I recmm:mînel in saine sort perdu tli tht
:iuîttece ierrn:n:t'ad.
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r.... .l .. Itbas avdlorthe tie At le",.;aàcouple of being a desperate man and; alwaya doubly armed. n trdY. We wll stand by our Government
d she reur mghtelctto elefr te enn oál podoe . lie nvivig i death of;,an -. F&eesian .because itand ,iti principles..aeod. S o that

aiguised, [eave the hóse:èaýn ta oudgra ar fAsdh et. 0dl .G tnteiljem ndhisionllytote Wihrf.e o hsUŠt tefolwn fa apc fjïq es arede tol

frea heconen-frteee0ntnf mrtggesRpogh' däd I shrt noidet tn:sarrig-of a"teerm d ointe leter la the Evenng Pott, reférrigta vr er eah t epoeahtthe gihGvrmn
vot be managed earlier-stpo or ota hewihthispesker'proposes for the acceptanceirole itei ndMacheme; andili h brièhnil ratcwihsm forTory contemis -the •representative of truthi, justice, and freal-

flttdjug place On the Gaaqiver,:by wb eo e yenaofr. o Ïn rstaà i'efot o a e coiiof éther (supp ed) I .roi. t pararle@have copied fromn England'sliterary detec. dameou igoat b oia
ett an rsk f ecptre, s oteldb ad,--wéith at h rpitr ln nIeadthe Imminent ikofkling' and ra ed and iIbo:-vduipnsformu-of1 by jutheE ishGcee, n-inhee
acros th watr tothe church of San reha ithe r iv e aprpeta:o aet t edeulte , co poofn t- tlaabndd. f J nur 1 ,1-s-Ia- ruttoy u sne f s ap f ie mi aio ,c nfsato e ad sup n

*Si wher te:ndsoul no ol eants, and, ve presume, tthirisäntrent, or abaillburnt-destroyligthe livese ohf dever ha ue of fair play to allow me a small space in yobefcalames BsiOa0of ormonatiutionalcaguade ptof il

qm n i d ately tied-b y :a priest in w aiting for. the h -coo m 1 ed by t h . taze to pirt. i t h o e kiorty in arcent knwvmee N d o b rm en t e e r o r we oin der t a ll attention t the verdict ho is otrial si ns e of ar s h o a , ret ga w en s hi a t the

1 a god del sarde bythisbol proecti eui rthe aedang" tby aet g ong fai neorw r.r mue othis fratogettfoÈ rbr u I woofyna rnnD cont isieqih eoplbc ery nfin ginldt e th e I we

qas nite poåy h s ay nz,1 s ould i a s erimeumi dït.as tebpprtniy f he itdi nt vet hemlachlycaasrohawods iawicsLnnnrtieonle a te • Freße ndla me g ntyynd wokig ena
aet,Étmk havhintedwcéd o the pssib:-pasentsaisio to m ke them kno ato i nte rcte ening:Posbthéspaks udt bodly andealnt routemro h einceeaao vdneca ogo ymkÈ tpbil nw htIe

. 1y o f a t g er i a ' s t u r n g o u t at e r a l , tese a d d t a e x t t a s n d h e l o t e s e e o;I e l ntto tehe c o O- f a isfh mifc em o o l s i r c h r a I Wh aOa n d eon tro n t n a t e t e e g n tI re a
ie r n e tef irstclas, utlunpyd.tho e genleme o bielieve th athe rH uep , ar qen ces tyof ith e mani a r ofii abrglay that eem fa te onete with his aree r prttco vet a e e l adoheopa r olf aein at Boilt oa e. thebptwe s

M i m a A l a r e z t bee fe t w i c ud , I t e ll v eypi s al,a d n e d t - e e e e t d b a r v - t o r a v e u t a e p o s e ss tio n to a n u m b e r- w e rs e aly ly ' a ri ad naeat h r a t r f it c b e h a id b o e is a nd I ri s h e a n d at o i e o fw e r p r e .

og r u thi as i n f he avo ft dy Ises se n epe stefrtthto cr o thepan fthp i ad ?o Cntrhmeland d o o tatoetricaephe." ;yhou horpabi so trinn now Aim centrte a utain deuc ingd thr ec to uta ean.rssnh
i Fut 2 elec Ion henespeen ii a p olt nifeety.d.n thd toa sosblityfro thbigomny f tesemea - ie long sincepased ? Hla eerI ed a m ter t ot oatnooh.rw . hsi g o xm

b e w v e , s g g st d d o th e g ii c n o s t atitien a sc u a e, w eto d al i a c n tr y m adh e a c c on ý . ta e ï or E nl a n d a n E o e an d of F e i ni m , w ll noleao u t n a ce y nt est e ta n p l i o n onalu d o r t e w o l
q t , 'h p p rn tyc a r i v e l n e s s q u e s t o n m l o of r zme- w e rihe eer b t t 0 0 l n d d r p r e t r , h l e A m r c a ? h r e i n ta ni nde n m e h e r e r s e . t o ru r i s m a n , a ndf t h F n a i t i rs y n e c e a r y 'tdT e Irfh hie c e t i n y s m'hDo g en y c o n

f en t eng i as p td du ghtrsjoua trney .I t h e there are two mi llons an t rdea ha lfo eopl d pe dent ttie o f aw ny sote o ot ,s b t e rintel e at dr a 'ntre rp1 ol i ri p esho of vden n o ting the En glisfastheEnlish have by ctt Ie.

-c e n t or n d e of t h e o f e d ea t ea s , w e r e t o cp y .a ry h e n d ,a n d . t a d i s ar in t f n u m e r-s i a t o n e w s a , lona y , r e n l o fe s a n ye o tfu r o m e a n y ora n e a se .t ha n sm n ati o - H o n g y o cu i e c s h ra ter o u b fi le ,d I seng tet i s n t n f r t h e d i n r t o a n yr a c e

'l" A l a r "Z th .e f e t f ha d b led u o n e nl t to s et tle he W h o e le q e th i o n th r sh o ae i n e c e ro gh t n fo r a d o dit l b g t a e m a t 5 n c e i t i a e r p e htho reahap w h a t e v e r it wr a n d advenr t gs, topi r uehe e
mi ' r i a k e u p s e ehp Tey u i ts m ust gn oi faytob th e h un d ràed s; t e p p - ta mb aeil t is t at sa e sb i ng t d w anation . Fer w e e a m , siyorloobed d e t e rva nt ti c c n l t y b ao f a e e tinbi ta notso G r e t B r i ia

k, -b a s quint suren that A n onloetie:d o n .of The m i de f musd n.thbepreerrd'at o àth f a n oa ns t w as nt er y ri la n o t rth ng n i ts acon e.p- e e whorwr.yuid e J te ven88, ht a je ntan.b tha e tothe n Irishwem te llu C th oe w t e most
n wfr m h sgh h h o b taie d ot e p. adav rte osfrun ,nnd t e.ro ret rs mo t ti n b t we ar p r na ed t atth h a ogaizr I en y u my na e b t otf r ubictonno n e sileo t ei o nledes il ls tl t em -

€n e ûti in t ep a eofMadr, w ih wahe pl e up the ir rset ihtCousad.leteem thm s l anw ud feelo u rtfand d svdo l h u a rt by the siin re t n g t he careeopen nDow ara aen he seted w th atf ri n s m ah e n ey ltl . A vn

-cý y ow er d da sel. Furt beîd Propon w e rtie t e i s, ofp o u e , aifrge d, utly e he d insma red t e o urse o the io men t i tae t m e o g g a e pa s d ? H w ye , 1 a e tinde d h y hd enparagrap h a pp e r n o t iealn e p pers. h

l ishment whgenshe w s a a o m ,a uodntontl h eea od n i ay be formhe a part n leos o t e c i eoii n; adta e c ag rwt i . W e rete e oh r a, b tw e l sd nIih e n nls m n wl
o e r e y i g b h e s e l a l n g t h s o t a r r o d . t a k e n f th e p u r p o e o f b a elo c da l p r o v e m e n t r m a e o n g r a tbl e i m e l f o n t u n do f f or t u e h iha ne o f e t r vom , w l er ab h i s p er aa n c ae d y a n ota nbe l e f o e h el o et t w l l e hei r c m mnu ares a s et h e y

a'ding to the c onvent. T hes ro o sedI substitu- a ro d5ac na ,0r a a l a, su re ot m y b a e h s p c d h s o n cr d t t al e e the, prbe n he bu t o the con t D bi e n yi n e on P li e best a fc en. plliae opn ioeen ta tl v the w o lad s,
tio o Kaernafor Lusa oud f r e f when tiero bjet u h vt ion f an etr people ? sh aftsof theralunynethatswolDaso at hi wth u nfrte iesasmteLenon a rne toa rmterg orpia pstoterhsoy n

s u c c es bsll c a rre d d ain t e e ct , m r t e sig W the a d v o i o aa l of th epforcibl e alie n ati o n o f tha nt r es o f l as tw e Th e ridi c ul o us ar n tell c- a w t oe t h no n la t DubI i s tro e o et o utr g e . H tbT e Ir barvog re s t a c m nan ua g a n i sti to n .,

quiecton f te c nfe er .es.et arb ed r is land ehd par ty o tend, in efacis tt e ab- mD thsc ountry ofan in Engly neaiv -t t amand, of which there ista croionly • 1 c nM . mustiformt oe n6a t. No o e h avg te g otern..
< ô f t o spi a k ra os h a v e t n i g et t e d p a ntsol t e o w n e r s h p o l a n d u e i o r n d i s is a n t 1 2 1 5 a o u c h l i k eh o o w d t a r a d i l lth a v t o r p y f t h e ain sos p po s e d t o a e b e e xn tc gs i n eisno b l a n gm e t o f a g r e a t n t i o nr t ei n s a d s is k e y t o ag oe t

li-feus, abeit it wsueth te oi e t ewdn g g Teonetomte t ion andtathe nrigh tfeahap menall t nher dare s in test eh e rwn upat one stary u be in era twhatr with sptoeru nd s ovious , ad ouben fcia ea

y z e t w uld be rusrat d, su eïe t et o faltshe m pltiea ue t wt hpe h a i herteor thni a i onte scornave n of the A mertic a n prs s ; n d The Dubne co rsonwh d6 tent of t Pal a llenGan.et te ni o tMaking up their minds, te rn,at they ind

. am wt or cur to e mi t e b of t ari vaof D onPIC e h ao ie s op fr ue anth el o it co muit. w t ao n d t ars mo ent, without one nae a an y say1s:-ent Gu arre st oftG. eF. T rain icad oni el. t e caretoflvt geti h er politclly, our Iristh fre nda

.ep la e of M dr d tw ih C ap thn Ge n I t eeontbe sa d th t h slhe redes nofpp y a h s v r ea drbtw e I el nd a dlhe c n -su p iserDbsn, wh r t e u tl ng p oact r of haees m etE gl sh elhlf w y n h p es n
porezland el atepo ti n k sh eenin hIren oan t ih n e s e entha a ric ltu a e m oud f tlhe wr ld Ireand d oar e s nout, ythmeas s in reu-oram way a r embe r t was co sdre d a bk o ld m o fth at rtods u san e e y wh tÀ ri
e r a t a, w h o w o u l db n o t hin g o u b e d , o fm a e r t h a n d . i tb d o e s n o t a p e pl t o a y o m f p e r s ton l p o t i n g rt a ni W h e s e m ti t , shio e n e w t h o w e t o a c t a in t h e u n ue s iof e n a b l yW ha n A m e c a n C t z e n . a a s i n esi st r s la n .T h e e x ai n t i sl kEl y

- wedrof theihatte .part, for his th Refor ers wold leae to b en- g aboutit, an hadinnrtaeo to beasham drofhor Traikwouldseem tohaveeeenaoftatrsapromin ntuto e morejust ad the egislaion moenfruifutai
mri hientve n e aften oa honez and Pjopye and dat withobyseach possmetoacoredngto effort o hrc aure.ftheroemas courage, t ewa y mpthzrpihahrFaancusgnrhaUied cndce by m ewhoin o ntisuset athe ap re

Cad d Iwa7intatlysu mond oadhe ri atire. to es oeene xco te nd i t housep r niaspthreowas urnc ieosit there w a as r cmSargwtes nd mericanpaescote t.aii' ecre'd eaigwiheeme. Tm
jýoq zr7 an the Cf a ,t h G e ral -a fin enrt for t e p aume lth a lSIrJohenray a Mr. th re w reat e .fi elds nv ate ur n of I798;.. b t b y e f him in vhisc soma y nnb er , n w ere ree iedat The'n aitij o u pe , though std i l arfrm e inresenDc-t e couve nt prpsd s i u ghes wa anoul a r l yvi e hatama who has et wea now id he n c ,ati alnr yompos, eod m rthe rih nesapt ro ero tF r n ciSat rida (bybcth e f epra he ablte o uheimromemiunearaa t

w di e o y a r n a of rt h e n a e o O D o f n n rell , iaf' ah e t ou s e a to r e i ul a i n o u l d e or e oe e p l y e v enof t h a n y t h e a t iw o nl a i n t e t , b y p e o p l e n cot , h ev i n f y . Dh e e t in l s u e , h e a d e d P ' li c e r e n c o aea u A a h o p e o f f r t e r m e n d et. is tas

b M e e r e , o f I r i h d e s c n t - wif e t h h e r , n dt h e de k e e p t t h e a m e c t e n ao f t h f o r e r a t e s a m te n t , t h o m n o b o d y c a n o f l a y e y e s u p o n ,e x ci e t t o gn er a s ut h e l i n e - T r a i n i s som i n g L nl c on ni nep l t i c a l b no edth e i iam m;a p tio teir e si hc t re -n

,s e e a io , t e ch n n s m a y a Ir hA g a n, this p rin o cip e sn o teten d n t ngla d a nd a b in tba to u to wr a d i ah eep er's nep h e a nd a so p - pw i gh r m ttan o n the rh p so ies @tm ore p u r e - m eric n e nt i nd lgr e d ,te a an e s is oe a d ai p s tto 
-4 th e d na rtorouwhl e e d upon. h e twos tante ,wer h e sf amdiIe m letnde s f osesn keeper'suaist anli t nat ork gun shop ; whe, tea th eaniAe ricpse ane rish.t A n e i nc oun a n-th ua co fniselftion c our ne l ikely t head o e

-- hoaa i tteas g poy iblg t a t h e which staheongstoion eyn or st ocke s is enjoyed bym thepofaatFitsgerid orea n tment, tobgve coera tiuonto foa de dh dterp tofa ec e bTra m nets pof g e ssesaton deprec at e Itnowe ndt got
d mesw r tobe frsized a sg i tentv er o ownder lab a nGe Bit ait e ladlrid s the anationaldath e r, whave no th in btrtes;abn - doTh a fubln forrtepfnailesof Amerian citiGzetein o ndicateits causherbynsp ens butt ley a
autoy oft e rdyin fez larezvandoAntonio s er aseld l at owne f il and;the c ho osnt e src ft he at i omnl c ha t e noerfied, t anybe BriT h e ri s o0he.success of i lc ith terlah aruets.lretohe r a tion rmins te'u r Iish ic

deGoslvwithe atter'sftwo e rvapainswee It enante t there t whih he think sufficient, man bah e vig a rd eof 0atweneai n d.' D utes e n po11pulae isDgloingly dresIb ed. s T he audnc e of the bee ry fe noljsendt geynrouspsentimnts
oýto beo.scued, atbngd desptcedto evilhortaesis farmfrom htim ngeple anases slups.a eposci te onsi Irelandhae t eaenorevlutoecredaysin reeateedly epi ally hnsihee de whi teb ateraxre esedyaatdemend witera

d ter ad ep s tla ng.hI coentrat altshimtoroeso . I sho. thendisgraed. Whud erstnd , very well hat thea etnouncedain ra net's cablndiatuefr h reidiien.ymresecing the ight slaof pee t oose theirow
imeparate imp ro e I d rsh rforer cofe se dlyeir o ]c netrod ceint o rae utrihmand ie n rsot b asb eev e rin The an ta l e f igting Egav end.f aThea rc et a rulrs,'referri nd s eil t the case e oo fuItal j

C o n s a n c a h a b e n e t a c te d f o t e . A l ro p le rts u fre n t f ru a o t h o se e x i h r lten dall u e p r o - w o ul d ot o cr o a n oni ea i n th e ora s b t eess o f h s E g i h p i o s n jt e u ' n o b le Wa r rh e n iw h oe t h atu t e ri s hm e o pl e ' .d e si re i n d e p e n ce s t he a o -
spr a nd theratils ofai prmlongornu- prttiatherstofahnUntedKigdm.iuc a reaon; bt e ustdosoethngtovinicteour faillhespkefor'se s1rpotedtohae cn-pl ofItlydidn i qote pssgesfrm initeia

-jS e i .1 fkind the Alvarezs oue oran hinehisrvolutonyr ecomsmendaitir ohnstbeyfondedron seves efre atewrldfro the reprgoach7whichut ybmin: he time for takha sed ; noore lon det Tharationad priestary hspeecheand while
~Ÿ . ' is~o o f o e s eized and ,it . h" e rinci le that theposs esion of land hby h asot e rwsE nwd llhettleion a s bof n g eq ually und ae t hett rs, n e d patofces, ne m o r s x day s, ntre p d ti g n i e m ts o r b ll nc m f o m h a

-d iend a peron s, w r of the pana b u e o ple wlourl D bl s ns cur d n tiould bc f r e e de rant onss fthe n o f n aeti Ona 1digni ty mor e r ir aon l ae trs, n o oewishy washye arer th e , itc asks why tho ey wh o ur el as ta
ende d ofoIrith esmentp urp os e rI a sd hme ditating tbe see nr enbytno o rth er an . iow bth es e t doc. be as strong as i u ght tysno ne, i t w fi nd o e rw ay eparag ra s in the Prin 'd nt M sa ig. otd n octrine a' do art e ack n l dge t .a pi ipas
k-f e ter t migte not b ean ,s el o nfr m these tr ini sries m ay e jery f airy ened . t h en eln frotd in which to repuda e and dirscon enb an e ur en e ispatch like ths rent o der th epcab l to e r ngla wh n a e tse h a c m e upor itaslppl ic i.' - e

m to ersnage of he T e . wdag whih rland, her h a inuferc e n s stillpssfersingn o ee yssiso t noaeCorthe naotinalundersain g 'Pay the Alab ma claims, ordfght; liberate M any, Dr tincar
damsls erein e sezedandgivn do e tallthe be ou s e tis n o r o es in copanson wth than ito te aional prid ie ome w ra in ihta orWare. ad therort a ecnctrens, orar to

u nd r .lo g in on w enntas tu nio w h aer sh e ad.a Inq u a t r a i n t hr ie e il rd athe o m . ation pl a tot e w orl av n tbth e bm ost hefixd a d t k n f o ' e s fm e( eofAd ed) n to b yi e la n d reaa n f p o res'r s a dm rocA tea m et ingofev rsh

ostu y y the ge ner a rez i ntiioafera tiin orlndbyapepe hohvenohngeseeanstpupsetarghserele hsno bide orte laaa lim? hrewa lsbucaNtonl eguhed nDuli n eneda igt
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1ieithoft a eans, he saymtatetheir mudlo .avehe on Stpi acyas effected through want of previous been confined sine Wedneaday last. It la stated Tan RionT or RIvoLT.- In order that there may be a regular service. The cathedral, it. appears, has
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-FEB, 14, 1868. . .

The reveren gentlemen who hava :orginated the
Bepeal deoclaration have entitl thedseles to th
gratitude not ouly of Irish people, but of tb English
people aloaand Of aIl loyers of justice,'of peace, and
good order. They bave Interposoei vlth wies coun-
sels at a oritical moment when 'wild excitement and
'taores passions vere clouding mel's minde; they bave
offerei a iproposition rich with the promise of
reconciliation and peace and happiness, at a time
when omens of strife and trouble filled the land, and
every indication pointed to scenes of bloodebed and
social convulsion. How sncb. scenes may be
averted, bow a long standing national fend may -ab
bappily ended, how bitter hatredes and threats of
punishment, and voi of vengeance may ail e
made to disappear like foge born of night, and give
place to contentment and joy, how the idleness,
the misery, and the despair that now overapread
the land may be banished for ever, bow a no lite
may be awakened ln this country, bow indudstry may
'he fostered and prosperity assured, by meansperfect-
ly legitimate without trencbing in the slightest
degree on ths Constitutior or weakening the power
of the Crova ; aIl these things they have shown in
the able and stateeSanlike document to which we
have refet-red. and whicb our English rulers, if they
be wise, will take into their mosta stions considera-
lion. The proposition put forward by the reverend
gentleman is not a new one t but il bas the merit
of being a tue one. It needed to be re-stated at
thie time; and by noue could il more fittingly be
broughL forward tha by a body of such power and
influence and sh attachment to the cause of justice
and truc.,liberty and good order as the Oatbolic
ce.rgy. What they decars lu this document is, that
in order that Ireland may be wel governed, and the
the legitimate aspirations of the people satisfied it is
neoessary thst the Act of Union be repealed and a
native Legislature as-establiebed in this country.
It le a 1 true bill,' every woyrd of it; and it is ls-
tained by proof sand arguments which 're irrefutable.
The Act of Union was passed against the will of the
Irish people, by means of the mos' fi grant cruelty,
terrorism, and corruption. From the date of ils
ensolment to tbis hoe btheeple of Ireland have
beaue a state of protest against il; and under il
they never will be contented. In poaceful array,
led by the great O'Connell. they arose and registered,
betore the face of earth and Beavoen, vvow never.to
cease from thir endeavours to undo tiat niqai-
lious and pernicion place of legislation. Il ranks
and classes of the people shared in that Great National
Demonstration. Tb o ergy took a prominent part
in il snd tbat tbey have now came forward and prove
tbemselves true to tebir promises and faitbtul to
their country, is a feot which eis in perfect keeping
witb tbsir charsater as patriotesand as priest@ We
earnestly hope that the Catholie ctergy throughout
the longth and breadth o Ireland will add to the
moral weight of tbis Importaut declaration by at-
taching their signatures thereto, We have nodoubt
that the document expresses the opinions of Tearly
every man among ths; but il would be veil to
put t e fact beyond the posaibility cf cavil or con.
tradiction. They onuld desire no botter opportunity
of showlog to all parties the position wtlh they
reAlly oeonpy in reference to the Irish National
Question, and proving that while they chun the ir-
cles of the Fenian Brotherbood, tbey bave no notion
of ranging themselves on the side of oppression and
injustice.

Dr. Rssel, preident of the St. Patrick's College,
Maynootb, writes, denying the rumour that several
Maynooth students had refused toi take the oath of
alleglance at the quarter msesions. It is •-untrue in
every particuler' Dr. Russell however, adds the
explanation that since the appointment of tb Royal
Oths, Commission with 'the,express abject of re-
moving the objectionable clauses of the present aatb
of alleglance, it bas appeared but ressonable to post-
pone the administration of the present osthe to the
atudents, and to await the new legislation of the
coming session of Parliament.' The oatb bas accord-
ingly not been tendered tIo the students, but post-
poned, with the approval of his Grace the Duke of
Leinster, chief magiotrate of the Maynootb sessione,
and chairman of the Board of Visitors of the college;'
and this postponement, Dr. Russell adds, ' was duly
notified! both to the late and the present Gaverrnment.'
The president states further that this was entirely
his own act, without any expression of a wisb on the
part of the etudents and without their knowledge.

STATI c Arraas i TtaRELiAD.-The batteries of
the 7th Brigade have arrired in Dubltin le arris3n
the coast batteries in the Dublin division. The sol-
diers who walked in the Dub'in Fenian procession
are still in custody- the report of the Couri of Inqury
into the ase not being yet sent in to tte authorities.
The magasine in the Phoenix Park. upon whicb, in
Marcb, 1867, the Fenians bestowed some attention,
is agaln baving its safety provided for by the draw
bridge being kept constant.ly up, and four sentries
instetd of one being placed a the gate The de.
fences of ,he various entrances hve also been
strengthened. The survey made of t he ram Research
at Cork shows that for 14 feet or so smidships, on
the starboard side, two cf herplanks are trin into the
inuer skin. Itis stated that bd this ski, in the
original construction not been so well caulked as it
was, tbm steam pumps would bardly have b-en able
to conginer the l eikae Tire Fresatn'es Journal, of
Dublhn, mentions a circumstance wbicb, it, saya took
place some week ago at the Royal Barrack bthere,
but information of whieb bas only just .transpired.
This was the abstraction from 'he main guard of
every round of ammunition servei ont t ihe mon on
duty for night. Not a ca4rtridge vas in the pouch
ot a single man in the morning when the guard vas
being cbanged and the customiry inspection made.
No light has since been thrown, the Journal 'tates
upon the mitter.

The IRisi E ouiSTRAn-GENcBAL's RaTuaN.- The re
tur just issued records 18 549 dpeiats registered in
Ireland in the third quarter of 1867. being in the
anu'ual proportion of 13-4 per 1,000 of population.
So'arlat'iua previled anti wetaudemic in many dis-
tricts In Brookeborough, Lisnaskea, nearly. oe-
iraIt ut' the deitb va e causedi b>. titis disease.
Thera wero only two fatal cases of smnallpox during
thes qtuar'er, and the registrars furnishr evidence le
suap porbt ftire ben' file arising troua the Oompulsery
Vaccination Act; in sanie ditritos thereO had nul
been a case of emalîpox for tiares years. Whooping-
coeugh vas tory fatal in some parts et Ireland ; and
typhoid forer, was more preralent thon typhus, A
fatal casa of farer, occurred le Ibe Rathrcaole dis.
trial, Oelbrridge, accompanied withr ecchymosis, or
dartk patches ot blood undrthe bski e; the duration
cf illness being onI>. 14 bours. At Olonany,
Inisbowven, the people suffeared froma chest affections,
which the registrar attributed te their oacupation
ha states that they ' are up ail nighet garbering sea-
veedi.' At Yonghal, Oiashmore, forer sud malig-
nant typhus orerran a whole country side, until a
panie seizedi the population, sud even tire scools
veto close'. This outbreair ef farer vas attributedi
to the close preximnity et the invariabîs dungbili ce
the cabin of thse labourer Tirs Registrar General.bov
ever reports that an thre vhole the healthr ofjhe:peo-
plI. bas' improved within the Lest feu yeare, and
many sanitary improvements hava beau adoptetd.
Amnong the exceptions le lthe generali progrees oft
hyglenic measurea may. be mnentioned :Waterford. ait.
Whereo the sanltary arrangements are rertd ta bo
'ho' voret le Irelandi. The fatal epidmices vere
confinedi toa few districts i emptuament for 1abourers
vas abundant, and wage' were gnod. Tibe Rgistra-
tion of deoable inreland coniinued to be very im-
perfect, and attention la directed to certain districts
wbere the deathe registered during te quarter
ranged from an annual ratio of about one le 100 to
one ln200 of the populatlon. The birth rate of the
quarte was 24 'pet 1,00 ot population. The num-
bar of birth registered duriug .the quarter was 34 -
248, and the number of enigrents was 18,475; a de-
crease therefore, of 3,778 appears to bave taken

place ln thé population of Ireland during that
petiod. In the corresponding quarter of 1866, the
emigrants numbered 19640. The number of mar-
riages registered u) Ireland during the second quar-
ter of 1867 vas 5,16C ; l athe corresponding quarter
of lait year t1ie number was '6045.' Of the 5 166
marriages, 3 101 were botween Catholies, and 2065
were between Protestants. The meau temperature
of the air for the quarter ending the 30th of Septem.
ber, 1867, was 58.6 deg. The rainfall measured
6.058 luches. The mean height of the barameter
was 29 786 inches.

Te OntreaU BsrÂETALIsasIUr -But, let it be noted,
hre is a migbty work teobe done tu sone fashion or
other, after discussion, first in the great Parliament
et British opinion then in that assembled at West-
minster, not te speak of a good macy very indepen-
dent aenas of religious and political controversy.
Numerous classes and powerful interests are involved.
The character and position of the "United King dom
are at stake, as well as 0tose of classes and individuals.
There are those, for instance, Who maintain that we
are, and must be, a Protestant Power. What is athe
proper way ta approach a question of suach moment-
ones import, of such proved difficulty, and suchvarious
and extensive bearings For eur part, we see no
way but compromise. Opponents bave tobe con-
ciliated, susceptibilities bave tlobe soothed and re-
assured ; insut le not ta br added ta injury, if
possible, all ides are tao be convinced that they haove
a commun interest in amicab'e Eettlement -

Mr. James Chaine, a respectable gentleman, 23
years of age. committed suicide ln Dalkey on Satur.
day evening at the reaidence of Surgeon Lyone, of
whose relative, a Misa Norris, he was a diseppc'inted
suitor. He walked into the room where the lady
and her mother wore sitting, and in a few minutes
was ueen te apply a phial ta bis lips and mutter
sometbing about an easy death. Mr Norris dashed
the phial from bie bands. but h bad drained its cin-
tente before ib could prevent nira. He dkid
shortly afterwards. A second phial was found in bis
pocket, together with a pocket.bick, on a leaf of
which the following was written.

' Mother I go to.night. I hope yon will conform
with the wisbes whicb [ have laid down in my latter.
Do not think I am mad. I am broken hearted. Mrs.
Lawlor (with whom the deceased lodged in Dublin)
will, I suppose, when she bearse of my deatb, send
you my letter, and, as a dying request I hope yonuwill
do as I ask you.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Carao.oeM n GATir BauTAIN.-The Catholic
Directory for 1868 just isued permissu superiorum
gives some detalle lu reference ta the presentlposition
of the Roman Catblio Church in Great Britain.
There appears ta be a considerable increase in the
Catbolio clergy, oherches, chapels, couvents, and
monsateries aince last year. Tie total number of
Catholie biehops in the same - camely, one arah,-
bisbop and 12 bishops (besides tiree retired bisbops)
in England, and four bilhops la Scotlant. The
number of priesta in Great Britain amounts t 1,639,
against 1,608 lait ye-r; the number of churebes and
chapela la 1,283, against 1,207 wben the last Directory
was published. The convenu of women are now
227 in nnmber, wherese laest year they were 220, and
the monasteries number 67, against 63 last year.
Total increase, 31 priests, 76 churcheos and chapels,
sevn convents of women, and four monasteries of
men. Of the 76 chrches and chapels, which are
moro this year than last, about a doren are private
ehpeis of couvents and ot various individuals. Of!
the four increase in the umber of monasteries, three
are merely bouses lu wich Iwo or three of the regolar
clergy dwell togetber for misionary work ; the
fourth is the new Douninicau priory at Hverstock
bill In the convents, or religions bouses of women
the increase bas beae very great durinir the lastfew
years, but it bas been atogether, or with very fe%
exceptione, among the noncloistered or active orders,
sncb as Sisters of Obarity, Sisters of Mercy, aud the
like. The cloistered or contemplative ordere hardly
seem te increase at atl, or very slightly, in thias
country. The number of colless and large pre.
paratory echoolos is21. Of the 227 convents upwards
of 200 are for the edacation of girls, either rich, poor,
or middle class

MR. GUTTaîruaar's Nueumar BrnT.-Rtroar Ot
Tac CeoUuiTT£-s. The subjoiced is taken from the
Birtningham Journal, of January 18 .-

We etated a few d -je ago chat a committue, cou-
sisting of M-sasra. Kynneraley, Goodman and Poncia,
and Dr. Melan, had been onsti'uted te irq!iire into
the charges brougit by Mr. Gatteridge of grues im-
moralit in a nunnery The committee has coupleted
t inqiiry, and the following report bas been dravn

up for publication:-
n We, the undersigeed, having been requested by

Mr. Guiteridge, and by gentlemen re ieseuting th'
Roman Catiholic tommunity in Ibis town to investi-
gate the truth of the statement made bNy M- Gîutte-
ridge in a lecture delivered by him in the Town H aI,
on the 13th November last with retaiece ta lloged
immorality in a nunnery, and having exîmined îucb
avidence as Mir..Guteridge has producedl n support
of his statement du find-

' Thbat the whole statement i8 untrite, and withont
foundation in fact in any one of ile details-

STtue narrative, as repeated by .Mr. Gut:eriden at
tIe Town Hall, together with ntber details ent men-
tiond by him, was first related to a member of Mr.
Gutteridge's family ors 2nd July bist O thie follow-
icg day it was repîeated te I.. Gutteridge, by whorm
it was taken down in writing. The narrator was aa
yoang girl of ninteen jears o! age, who was em-
ployed in Mr. Gutreri-lge's household asa seamstress,
and. bas aodntinued t be so aemployed up ta the pre
a nD ti re. Durig this period shei huas againl Aogain
repeated ber setory, wil the addition from tirne to
time of pretended occurrences which gave the stnte-
meuh a great appîtirance ot resit>. ; antiBO se rt-ntly
&as bree veake agu le tîe moott sutîrun niauner, te-

rsee tbe trut cf ail sit iud saemi atr,

deciared tat the irlpe rnarrative vas iIs and

yrt> tadiered to trldaclaratic notder a sers

cros narative includied dtae isesme of 'tablcir

ntei tacse auifee imprbblif>. e fti rotn

effort vas matie by. Mn Guttoridigo ta test the truth
oftan>. cf thaese statemaents ; te uae hie cura vords, be
nananer oased the threshold to malta an inquairy. Wc
bars stl faIt it our dut>. as fat as possible to test
sucb cf tb alleged tacts as veto capable et iuquairy,
sud bava failedto ou btuain confirmation in any oee
ilsan ce.

"Under thtese -circumstacée, threrefeo, va canl
arrive a: ne other concluasion thon thrat Mr. Guitte--
ridge's statement was utterly. untrue, ond tiraIths badt
ne grounts wharutever for malking ire charge.

'T' O. bumyd Kyun'>. J' P.
J. B Mesunn r. D, . .
John Paneas J. P.'''
J. D. Goodman, J. P.

":rmingbv.m, J5 .1, 86."
Thte Journali, ln su occasional note bas lire folow-

ing remaruks on the foregoig:-Mr. Gut'erit'ges
nunncer>. star>. iras utverly. broken doune tire resuit

te ic Four r rs.tîates thnee' cfatet Proastes
1ad ta of tirem .choseu by Mr. Gutteridsre himnenlf,
hve inquired ioto hre stary, and their report la 'thaIt
the wholea stateuientia untrue, and withoutfounda-
tion in ary of ica detaile.' Ta this, as regarde Mr.
Gutteridge's own .coodct, the Committee add that
' he batd no grouni wbatever for making the charge,'
, d thati ho made no Pffort' te test thse grounda ho

pretended te bave. After this empbatic declaration,
from sncb unquestionable author'ty,'we suppose ne.
body will nu anyfuture occasion attach the elightnst
credence ta any gobeziaoucherie Mr. Gutteridge may

choose to publiash. We will but add that mch acre-
dit le de te Mr. J. D. Goodman and Mr. Poaia for
'he trouble they have taken in bringing this misera-
ble story le the test of inquiry and consequent expo-
sure.

The English atholiea have recently beuen actively
rearniticg for volunteers for an Englia brigade for
the Pope, ndsuteir effort, seo far, are eportotho
have been aucceastul, anti aI a meeting recenîl>.
held in Liverpoolit was stated that a most efficient
corps bad been enrolled, which would beortly leave
that port for Rome, under the command of a gentle-
man who bas beld high military rani in the British
and Americas services.

Au Invertess paper states that a company of stal.
wart Highlanders for the defence of the Pope is beingj
recruited in Strathglass by a local priest and a Baaly
gentleman, who intends t be the captain of the
corps. The sane anthority says ibey are to set out
for Rome in a few weeke

AN ANTI FasNiAN PaoTEsT.-On the concluion Of
the ordinary business of the Shrewsbury police curt
yesterday, the Rev. Henry Hopkins, priest of the
Catholic Obapel, addressing the Mayor, said be at-
tended there se a deputation from the Catholic in-
habi;ants cf Shrewsbury in connequence of a rumeur
which was widely carrent, t the effect that they,
and especially the Irish portion of them. were inclined
to sympathize with what was called the Fenian plot,
and were, in fact, secretly cohnected with it. The
rev. gentleman then proceeded t adenouncein l
dignact terms the Fenian conspiracy and its leaders,
disclaiming on benalf of his fock thA mlightest sym.
pathy wih it or them , and in conclusion banded ta
his Worship an addrees, of which the following is a
copy, whih hie stated bad been drawnu p st a public
meeting of the Catholice of the town :-'We, the un-;
dersigned. being Catholics, and for the most part1
Irishmen, reeiding in the borough of Shrewsbury,
considering the outrages whie bave recently been
perpetrated lu London and elewbere, wereby the
peace and gond order et society have been fearfully
disturbed, sd knowing that such deeds are calcu-.
lated to lesd ta a war of races, and tbereby to
tbrow a large number of the industrions poor fuite
poverty and distrese, we, the landereigned, do bore-i
by doclare as follows:-1, Tbat as loyal eujects of
Ber Majesty the Queen we are most anxieus ta uphold
and defend the institutions of the country; 2, that il
ia our derire above all things as good and loyal ciri-
zans te live in pesce and harmony with our iellowi
townsmen; 3, tbat we desire t aexpress our detesta.i
rion and condmnation of the crimes rommitted at
Clerkenwell and elseawbere, whoever may bave com-1
mitted thre, or for whatever end or object they may 
have been committed ; 4, that as Catbolics we hold i
ucter abonrrence ail secret societies.forbidden by the
Catholic Church, and that, Per.anism being such a
secret society, we wish bereby ta declare our unqsa-
ilfied condemnation and abhorrence oftite principles ;
5, that sould any disturbances arise or be appre-1
hended within this district we hereby offer our sor.
vices to the civil authorities #o de our best ta support
tee preservation of the publia peace.' The Mayor
accepted and very cordially acknowledges the ad-
dres, which he stated was calculated t bave a
most desirabie effect. The deputation then with-
drew. A large number of Irish Catholies presented
themeelves before the magistrates on Wednesday
evening,u and were duly swor in as special consta-
bles.

Aausir or Two BUeu, RSUPPPosoD FNIAIIN.
ISR AT DvoPoar. - Oonsiderable consternation was
created in circles that two seamen belonging t B.
M. S. Canol.us, aptain G lspier, now stationed off
the Gur Wharf, in Hamoaze, bad been appreonded
fir co:nplioity lu the Fenian movement. As, how
ever, from various motives, the authorities bave
caused the marter to be kept as secret as possible,
the information that eau be obtained la very slight,
although there le no resson for the alightest doub
teing entertained that a discovery bas been made
whia may eventually lead t lsomeohing more im.
portant in connection with Fenianism. Il appears
that on Tueaday at midnight, two sailors belougng
te the Osnopue were apprehended whilst on shore
bn a guard from the sam ship, it being supposed
from various circumstances that bad recently trana-
pired, that tbey were in posession Of sOma explosive
materials wich they intended to mak ruse of for au
aunlawful purpose On the arrival of the men nu

biard. tbeir hammocks sud seveveral other places
wich it was conceived could b used for the pur-
pose of conceialment were searcied ; and the ruen
thmselveas, instead of being putin irons in the nasal
wy, were ca -fined in separate celle, so that they
could not possibly communie .te with each other.

ALLGsED FmsIa-41si iN GLu IN. - On MonIs7
night lait, or, more properly speaking, early on
Tuesday muraing the attention of the policemen on
duty in he neigtborbood of the Green was attracted
by tier firing of pietol siote. On arriving at the
sp'it wheoce the sonda appeared te bave come from,
they apprebended two men. Without anytbing in
the shape of a 'charge' these men were arrested a.d
taiken te the Central Police Office, where they were
duly searched, but nothinp being found upon them
to implicate themin Uany ay with the suspicions of
the police, they were liberated. Subequently it is
a'leged, a pistol was found, from which, i aWould a-
porr, that three abois bad een fired, the other two re-
maining undischarged With Iis evidence the po
lice retuarned and subsequently the two men were
arres:ed, having left their addreess3 attthe olice
ufiler. They wre brought up at the plice cfi fl:e on
Weduesday before Baille Anderson, and reruanded
fur eight days, in order I allow time for the prose-
cution of further icqtairies. The names f the parties
iuplicated are, it le tated, Michael Batrratt and
Jamçes O'Neill, one a clerk, aud the other a labor r.
- Glasg ti Free Press.

PRECAUTIoNS AT THE oUHSe or PAiLim NT..-A
qianut. aofd autend aotr mterinlah 'orbextinguish-
irig Gaek fire h-ut beru storeinl tae bsacei rarcf

btl iheuildbal to darlil. totheral foiriura tume --

manl, wh as bePno~ pinat teeirmngOn tolia aoc'
sinrt-cyairs, iubrugt beored tre Wathnom-e
mt te chaged wtrage. A editious etngu'ge ce
trefeene oathe atacke uo ail prin vaT
Manchesteriad 1800 i rarenceto te prfiaiones
vito hav been woml itteda ttaheir trl ar
te Warwick usis.t Onl rte ase f enger the fiî ia

O ord . erge iochstody Seridg e a wpasc

fr3yavabroughtbeoe th Miyrf chrged Wih using
ceitîo iragt îbuigsdous languagu insyptywhFeins
Tersoer as ra nded.c uoncrpisn ana

aptainer Pai, abief ionit lere of Manitepr,. thats
a bavicen si seen ctaleted to laitrdai aomi

forablec AprovisiOn ifr cas. rte w i badow .
omthmilcesa us rdLet b th Fsnmas natr Mas-

iTarWbl Pnfomsa th-'yt isey amtu singg

abows the-indestruoible reliance whichs 'men' place
in.human credtiulity.. Tb Wigeahave beei ont of
office an)>. eighteen months, and t Ibey are already
making theso gigantic bide. Wbo knov iwratibey
my not offer when they hane been out of office for
another eighteen months ? But at present these
bids are culy unoicial-the mor talk of tte recruit-
ing sergeaut before enlisiment. Mr. 'Gladbtone hau
not got further witb respect Io particuler measures
than the aracular intimation that they muet be ach
as upon full consideration shal ha approved by the

The Blackburn Standard reports that a mechani e
naaied Thomas Harland oold bis wife to another ma,'
nEaied Lama, for thei sum f 20s.. and all parties
being'agreeable te ieh bargain, ra Barland bas
been' trtnsterred to ber new busband ! Thé folloiring
agreement bas been drawn up and oigned by -the
parties -' Blackburn, Jan. lltb, 1868 - Thie Isto
cerrify to aIl whom it may concern, that I. Thomps
Harland, of Blackburn,du relinquah aIl my conjugal
rights to my wife, Sarah Ellen Harland, in favour of

general feeling of the Irish people. But bis follow-
ers have no need for such reserie. , What would
you lik best, my good friande? they BAY tothe
Irish people-' settlement of the Churoh Question,
the Land Question. the Education Question ? Yes
I tbought so, quite right; and you shal have them
-when the Whigs cone l. Yeu bave only got to
ask and bave-when the Whigs cone in. Will You
yon have leasese for sixty.three years, or a sale of the
estates of abentees or perpetulty of tenure at a
fixed rent ? It reste with you to determine. Just
let us put the Tories out, and you shal take your
choice.' Meauwhile the Irish peasant listens to.lid
and unmoved. He bas beard it already. H s
like the experienced traveller who malkes no answer
to the country waiter's enumeration of tue bmin ol
soup. and murton chop, the half Eteak, the cold Dbea-
sint. the goose pie, because he seae before him ail
the lime iu ais mind's eye the bit of mouldy cheese
and glass of cour beer to wirh ail the bill of fare
will be reduced whon il comes t oeating, and drink-
ing. '1You are an old band at this game, Sir John,'
say the Irish tenant farmers ; ' we remember seven-
yearso ago when you, a, and botter men thau joui
talked to us of these thinge. We don", boeuve a
word ynu say. We have often been befooled bud
betrayed, and once too often.' Accordingl toheh ,t
of cor belief, 'founded on our information from eIra
land,' that fi the present state of mind of the Irish
tenant farmer, and we cannot wonder at it.'-TA#
Tablet.

The London Vimes centaine a letter from 'Histori-i
eus,' directly combating the views of Lord Hobartl
on the Alabamu question. Lord Hobart assumed
that the 'limited reference' included the question of1
the recognition of thé Sonthern State as belligerentsc
only so far as it affeoted the main issue of compon.
sation, and that Mr. Se ard did not, in fact, demand1
%hat the arbitrators should determine this question.
1 Historiens' quotes Mr. Seward'3 despatches, In
which the '1failure of Her Majosty'e Governient ta
prevent or consteract the aggression of Bitish sub.
jncte' on United States commerce was said te he di.
rectly traoeable te that ' unfortunate cause' - the re.
cognition. Mr. Seward, indeed, demande that the
' whole controversy'ashouid be referred ta arbitration
sud, in the view of the American Gorernmentthe I1
recognition of the belligerency is the principal ques-.J
tion in the correspondence. 1 Historiens' argues that :
the right and propriety of recognizing the Southern |
State as belligerents le not a question on which any 1
reasonable man bas a doubt. Mr. Seward, ln 1867,1
nsys that but for the English proclamation of non-,
trality thee would nover have beu civil war in the
United States. • It was England that baptised the (
slave insurection a civil war; but 1 Historious' re.i
minds him that on May 4 1861, nine days before the ,
Englisb proclamation, Mr. Seward wrote to Mr Day.i
ton in Paris:-' The insurgents bave iustituted reve-i
lution with open, flagrant, deadly war, te compel the
United States to acquiesce in the dismembermeut cfi1
the Union. The United States have accepted Ibisi
civil war as an inevitable necessity.' Bimilarly lu a1
lutter ta the Spanish Minister the Amoricau Secretaryq
wrote that the blockade would be establilhed on the
principle recognized by the law of nations; and he
aven 'used the words •Neutral States' wni:h couldi
net have no meanling if war d:d not exist. It Io
simply nonsense, therefore, ta pretend that the Pre-
sident's Goverument at that lime regarded the rebel.
lion as merely a local insurrection. If the United
States qaarrel with us on the subject, it will be,
ays 'Historlons,' because they are determined to
quarrel.

Tas Hous or Pscas.-The House of Peers at
present consiste of-one Prince, two Royal dukes,
three archbishops 26 dak..s, 33 marquises, 1613 oarls,
33 viacounts 27 bishope, and 164 barons-the total
number of Peers being 449. The Bishop of Bath and
Wells site also as Baron Auck'and. The following
clergymen have alo seats in the House of Lords se
lay Peers :-The Re. A. E. Hobart, Earl of Back-
inghamshire; the Rot. William George Howard,
Eart of Garliale ; the very Rey William John Bro,
derick, Viseount Midleton ; the Re. William Nevil,
Earl of Abergavenny ; ihe Ven. Fredorick Twiste.
ton-ykebam Fiennes, D.O.L.. Lord Baye and Ble;
the Rt. Alfred Nathaniel H. Gurz n, Lord 8e tre-
dale, heir presumptive te the title of Lord Arundell
and Wardour, ji bis brother, the Rev Everard Aloy-

ines Gonsiga, a Jesuit prie@t. There are 107 Peers
of -qcotland and ireland who are net peers o Par-
Hument; thore are 224 members of the Privy Coun-
cil ; and the arcbbishop, bishops, colonial bishops
bishops of the Episcopal church of Seotland, and re-
tired bishop, rnumber 99. Thera are 865'baronete
474 civil and military knighto, 137 noblemen and
bîronets, who are Knights ot the viarious Ordeis, 130
Knights of the Order of the Star of India, 751
Koigbte Comnanirnnsof the Order of the Bath, three
field marbale, 578 ganeral ofi.lers in the army, 312
generals in Ber M.jeBy'd Indian army, 3?9 admirais
in the navy, 50 judges in the Uitred Kaig !am and
Ireland, 174 Qiueen's Counsbl and Sergenute-at-Law
in Eegland, and 93 in frels.nd. There are 162 denths
recorded of those whose names appeaured lu Wihos
Who, and who died between the 30th of Noveambr,

1866, and the lot of Decemb"r 1867 wihh the dates of
tbeir birth and der.th.-Whuo's Who, 1868

HEALTI OF SCOTLND In the tightprincipal tuowns
of Scotland-Glasgow, Edinburg, Leit h Dundee'
Aherdeen, Paisley, Oreenock, Perth-the deaths of
2'379 perans w ru registered in the month of De
cember ;.allowing for increase of pop lation, this
number is 98 under tbat for Decenber o the last ten
years. 44 per cent. of the dea'hs wereof ebildren
under fire years of age. The zymotie (epidemic
and contagious) cass of diseases provd ftali to
480 persous, constittiting 20 per cent. of the mor-
t-i'ity ; that rate was ecarcelv exceeded inacy of the
eigbt towns The most fatal e-idemic Was scarlatinA
which caued 131 dea.hs, or r lier cent. cf the
mortality ; inu_31diaburg, 9.2. Typhus was then ext
moasfatal epîdernta, bsvhtg ctrused 119 deaths or
5 r cent. thlbe to tn mortality. The deathb trou

with oa sum pin,. whoopingrcou b. nnd cro p, wera

reeld fro mn rperauce. Tb deatb of Oe von

oldest was an unmarrila woman latecly a domeetia
srant, aged 98 The birt be registered vere 3,100
this number was exceededl lu the month cf Dec' nuber
lu 1ec4 and 1800 The miarriages vere 849, which,
allowing for the increase of population is 20 under
the average of the month for the lat ton years'

A NEw Beo'r. -The Uniled Serme.e c.haelle maes
the followiug extraordinary statement :-' We are
informed that an board ber Maejesty's bip Royal
Oak duriog the late commissioun, were a number cf
meu, membersocf a sect known a Germanuites, who
'nover attendled Divine service, were ln direct op-

poBit ion to the teachiug of the chaplain, and termed
themiselves i nou-fighting me.' One of our cor-
respoudents sys- I muet tell yen this olas of menu
never or very seldom miscoanutd themselves oan
board, always abeyed the pipe, sud were eow
workers by my firm belief ls that they are os dan-
geroJu5s aclass cf mon as ever erered s ship, private
or public.' Bema of the ten years' mon of this secret,
on' claimaing teir discharge, vere askred why they
vished te leave the servie, sud replied. 'For the
love of the Lord sud liberty' "Thore are a' number

ettesa nou.dhting men au the Mediterranean Fleut
attepreseu im.'

SB. arm would doe tG i ·
The New York Tribune Ie ondgUta be t g

de'ep,,tobes sent by the 'Caile'li E -W the.
effect that resolutions cofyph ii .à: na
wvere passedi lou ongresa and den ic0t, tltherllr
Sl'a'ny biais for sueb iander'

The New York Mail says that there kae nover-
bien so many beggar in that city as now, and there-
bas not been for years so mane sufforing.

Henry Tomar, fer the au of £1 sterling. As wlt--
neis our hand, &a., Thomas Harland, witessse
Philip Thomas and George Swarbriok.' Harlanth
bas since annonnced that he will not bu answerable,
for any debta hls late wife may contrat. Thise
piece of foolery will last the French playrights fo-
50 years.

in England the sufering is great. In the 1East
o! London,' wblch embraces a population of 600,00s
thore are 40,000 persons dependent upon charity.
and 60,000 in actual distress whose pride conceals
their condition. Tre deaths greatly exceed thée
ordinary rate. The poor lawe is inadequate to-taet
the requirements. The poor rates have beeu ey
much increased, and in one district of 11,000, aoula,
Who sbould pay the poor rate, it was found tbat
4,000 wre in noed of relief themselves. Whore it&
defaultere were formerly hundreds they ara now
thousands, and when an officer gets ont a warrant
te distrain ho dnds nothing but pawnbrokers' tickets;
wbileill-organized public and private cbarity, se-
cording Io the London Times, 'is actually increasing
1 the amount of pauperism and demoraliring 'the
district.'

LouDoN Feb. 5.- A man named Obatterton was
shot in the stret to-day and badly. if not fatally
wonuded The assass'n vas instantly arrested and
gave his name as Jem Mdeddles. From his declarationa.
it soems that he mistook (Oaslterton for James Birdi
who le an important wituess for Ibe Government in,
the affair of the Cerkenwell explosion,, and who ai.
the examination of the prisoners before the Polies
Court identified one of them as the man that fired-
the powder. It ls said that Meddles Ie a half-witted
fellow and the belleftt general that ho is a toolc f
other parties.

Earl Russell vill publish in the course of next
montb A Letter te the Right Hou Ohichester Fortea-
eue, M.P., on the State of Ireland. -Expreus.

UNITED STATE...
Hos oas c à AMIaaOANi MiD-Houear --The Née-

York correspondent of the Mofrning Post gives a fear-.
fui description of horrors wbich have beun discloeed
by legal investigation. The State Insana Asylnm at
Jacksonville Illinois, is supported by the Siate, and
under its control. The revelations of the awfui cruel-
ties which were practised lu this aeyium were caused
by the conduct of a country banker lu oen of tbe
smail cities in Illinois. Ho fell ln love witb bis sar-
vant maid. One day, elght year ago, h Invited
bis wifte, who was thon, and alwaysb as been, per-
feetly sane, ta accompany bina on a journey to Jhka
sonville, and bting arrived there tok ber with-
him to visit the insane asylum. While hab was con-.
veraing with sone of the patients there ha slipped
away, and his unhappy vite Was presently informed
thet bs vas a prisoner in the madbouse. Foreight
long years this lady was kept isnt up from herfamily
and the world, And allowed to jee no visitor. Ber
huaband pald $1,000 per aununI to the superiniend-
ont of the asylum, wbich sum appears e bate beau
sufficient to Induce to induce him te become a party'
te this detestable outrage. Finally. another patient
of the .sylum, who hald really beeinsane but who
had regained ber reason, was liberated from its walls
aud found means e communicate with e frietidase
of the banker's vite, and inform thum that thoir rela.-
tire, whom for elght years they had mourned s a *.
raving manioi, vas, and always had berne inthe par-
foot possession of ber ceuses. H-r ralese vas'
speedily effdcted; but the cirennmstances ofb er un-
lawful detention becoming known, attention vas
directed t the asylum, and snob fearful etories were
told of it that the Legilature ordered a tborough
investigation of tie management ta b made, whieb
resulted in this disclosure of al the borrors that the.
brain of any novelist could imagine. The investi.
galton was condected by a committme of the Logis.
lature, and the evidence recelved by it was given
under oash. Both female and maie attendants of the
patienta ver net only allowed, bit encouraged, ta
practice cruelty and outrage upon these unhppy-
creatures. The female patients were lifted from bthe
ground by the hair of their heods, dragzed abont the
rooms by the same means, cboked unil choir tongnes
protruded, placed in baths of cold water And thoit.
headse plunged beneath the water until tbey wrealà
mos dead, etrapped into positions in wlei it vas
impossible for them tao slep, and sa kept for 24
hours;Ld vlth ropes ao tighitly 'iar th cor-le cut
tbrough the ski and lnto the fiebh; their beads
pounded on the floor: their arme twisted until the
wrist or elbow was dislocated : beaten with straps
and wbips, sometimes netil the patient actually died
while undergoing tibe torture, and ofien were unable
ta rise from their pallets fora fortnight nfterwards t
dragged from their sick beda when at the point of
death ad pluinged into ice-cold baths-in one in.
stance a woman patient dropped deacj 4a iey at-
tempted ta raise ber to throw her into the bath ; and
in a bundred other ways trcated with more cruely
than Morok, the lion-tamer, ihibited to his wild
beaste. The binker'a wife was ont the orly sano
woman contined as a ciauiac. There was at oeast
one other who, thouiab perfectly arane. had offended'
ber hueband hy a chaig tof relliious betlief, nid waso
confloed in the asylun for two y.#a's et his instira-
tion, And treated in a mannpr that seemed to nanîi
fest a deter minatiori 'e drive ber to insanity. She
was know. by ber keepers ta bu sane, bti ws enm-
pelled tn sleep 1 a dormilory with crizv vomen,
ta whose feroclous latraks her life W.'s oftrn aIpueid,
and who sometimees inflic'ad un lier farfil injurtes.
The treatment nf the malt' patients w's qually
atrocious. A young Englishman w-s once brought
to the "Bylum and an e hows somewhat ,nrulv be
was eubdued hy being pliced on his b.ek '.-d water
boing poured down hie throat until ho weseuffncated.
Au Irisbruan was se fertfullv beaten by hie a'tend.
ants that ho e'xpirev ounder t'neir bands. Another
young min vas kent for three :mooths in a woodon
crib, tva and aibaklf .ee' vide, aind le wvbi i he ondult
auiy lit, urine liq bar . Anoth r kwis pt tiiIb

scwrds e o, ie 'of h wnter be di e , Andt.
aitl eahan sud in'banc mhe li sf vherneaigli pa-

wIe The bomîhreeru as in their frn, tperformen
roimoil gtdicatensafor vth ,i he patientsfthohe sex.

Wnea tittie muec thee was tn tht ealhent
blweas anstved b t ia piolic k-n'fr groeeu -

blinunreasoning hand othearetles e toesernetv

Thela ge ond ie is paents uto. ers te.
op intibat tongree von leth sieptbhaveue
littuieedle chanto engis vopesndi byr tseech~

Ihey malte ou liae question of naturalisaion Pc.
unianism bas gens heyond t be point ef bring e"jled
by. vordi. If either p .rty vill openly taks groundk
lu fanour cf ver witha Great Britain, becanue sb aa"
ump'ris'ned sarme o'f eur naatralized ciîianm, man&
pruceedi ro mnake mir that party wiWiprobabiy'secté-
the Irish v.ote, wheuther it gets any otheor cimot..
Anything qhot of that won'l count.

SA coloure'd delegate recently sad 'in Georgia.
Oonventiln that' if the peeple' dared I"tot:euset"to,
tat> th preceedingse ut the acmîe uth i.nruiug

ria wonid be but a foreradee ofvwi'tbarace andîhll-
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bent of a life eternal, er anendiless sleep-are
hatters of which we frankly admit that we of Dur-
elves know nothing, andm upon whieh were we not

,tatholics,,we sliould not bave the impertinence
iohold any verydecîied opinion, eitber one way or

ê tier: seeing tinthat case we sbould have
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TER S YEA RLY IN ADV'ANCJ:
aIl coIuntrylsubscriberB T wo Dollars. If t

usubsaription ls not renewed a th expi'ationi
the yea then, in case the paper be continued, t
terms shall beTwà Dollarsand a-bal'.

'I'o al ubcribers vhosO paliers are e1i~
ca rers, Two Dollars e.nd a-barlfi advauce ; a
if not renewed at the end of theyear, then, ifw
coatiato sending the paper,theubasription sh

-be Three, Dollars.
Ta. uS WIT aISSCan be had at the News Depoi

single cOpy 3d.
J? We bag ta reind aur Correspondent thatn
Leiri s,.itbe taken out of the Post- Office, uni
gsre-Dqd

13" The igeures atter each Subscriber's Addre
eo<ery woek shows the date te wbich hie has vai
up. Tus IJai JouE1, Auust ns63,' shows th
ho has paid up totAngust '63, and owes bis Su
sOription ROU TOIT DATE.

XONTREAL, FRDAY, FEB. 14.1868.

2O0LESIASTICAL CALENDAR,
FEBaaUa- 1868.

riday, 14-Si Vaienme.
Btnrday,15 Of [he Immacnlaie conception.
SQanddy. l16 - SrxÂas'uaa.
Monday, 17 Of he Fera.
Taesday, 18-Passion o± 0r Lord.
Wednesdiiy; 19 -Of tIe Fèria

* uThiraday, o2- te Roly cSraient.

NEWS.OF,TIE WEEK.

* Thewveek bas been marked by no events o

very great importance. The police both i

GreatBri(ain and mn Ireland are always on the

lert,.anodwe learn that a man named Mackay
and saild to be a Fenian leader, hasbeen arreste
at Corkî His friends made an effort l rescu
tairr:, hut alter a smart confliet were driven bne

:y the police, vho succeeded in lodging their pri
onerO ; jail. News of a gloomy character ha

.ceen.. received from the Abssimnau expedition
No opes are entertained of anything being don
'for some time towards the release of the cap
t-ives. •

All the Great Powers of Europe whilst puttin

-their armies on a war footing are vociferous i

lhie proclamation of tbeir pacifie intents, but non

show a readiness ta reduce these armement
wheb matre Europe tremble. The enlistmen

..for Ihe Papal Zouaves progresses favorably.
dtcst. telegrams inform us that several per

sons at Cork have been arrested charged wiî]

havng taken part in the attack on the polic
witic the object of liberating the prisoner McKay
who bas been fully conmmitted. Lennon wil b

iried en two charges, one for treason felony, the
.other for the murder ofia policeman. Fears were

entertained that Warwick Casle wherein Burk
ts' confined would be atracked, and great prepa
rations .ave been made by the authorittes.

Special telegrams, not more trustworthy be
zause special, attribule ta Louis Napoleor hostile
elesigns against the Sovereiga Pontiff. Thesi
go on to say that the Emperor informed o
Bourbon intrigues at Rome, is about te abandon

-the Holy See to its enemies ; and that at his in

Stances the Queen al Spamn has heen compelled
1to dissolve the Spanish Papal legion. These

;eports mt'st be accepted with a grain of salt, for
-te the French Emnoeror a rupture with the Pa
pacy means a rupture with a very numerous and

influential portion of the French people.

The Evening Telegropl favors us with the
fYollowing notice :-

ilThe True Witnes., and the other Wiinets are
,discueslig the intereating question of the existence,
-r non-existence of Pergatory: bwhat gives partion-
lAor farce and point te Ibo discussion la the fant that

neither the 0 an or theo ther knowo nything about
t, end the secret will not ho revealed to man Dutil

*ihe gaes of death haveo but him in T bey may just
.a evol diacusa the location of Paradise, and the
eternal amusements of the bleared."

The Evening Telegraplh is, in the above,

.guilty of that. very offence which be attrîbutes toa
-us.-te wit, that ai talkcing about that ai wvhich hie
~knows, and as a Pratestant, can know nothnng.
TFor mnstance, wvhen our contemporary pretends
athat the secrets cf a future state " will not be
erevealed te man uniti the gates cf death have

**ahut him in"-be implhes that there is a life be-

.jond lte grave, a proongation of man's mdm i
-. nal consciousness atter death, or otherwise nO
osecret could be revealedi to him. 19aw by whîat
:Might does our contemporary assume any thing of

* the kind y How does lhe know that there is

* such a future state for man y or how can bie, as a
*'rotestant, treat the theory that there is a lfe

~bêend the grave as, at best, anyîhing better
than a plausible hypothesis, a great May-Be?

~e knows nothiing whiatever atout the matter,
'and has therefore ne rîght ta deal with it as iit

were a settled-questioni.
Whether there be a heaven or a liel; whether

belire be a judgment after death, and retributiona;
thether what men cal! deatbho the commence-

tards its progress is the expase of ocean which
must he traversed to reach its shores. I ail the
bungry millions of Europe and of North America
vere to be thrown on its coasts, it could fld focd
and labor for them ail: and the sole complaint
that reaches the ear from (tat far off Southern

~. 4

-I
-u

nothing belier or morepertam thai our o wu (a ll
"privaite.'udget"Iogudendrt Up

natters uponrNich thevwisest men of nurtiqi

came'to most opposite -. conclusions, and tip

wiîchoutside. the.Chha Churcli, the mo

contradictory opinins still obtaimu. Efill t
question as ta God, His nature, and [is deain
acth man would be, as it was in the iays of C
cern, ',perobscura qua'stio." De Nat Deoru:
eli. 1. But for the Christian revelation, t

of but for the Cathoic Church the sole guardi
he and interpreter of that revelation, we shou

know as little about thEse matters as did Cicet

nd as did D'Alembert, as does the editor of t
we Evening Telegraph himself. -
all Therefore in our dispute wilti the Wtnessw

te did not " discuss the interestang question of t
existence, or non-existence of Purgatory ;" b

no0 this question, and iais only. Is the doctra
that there is a purgatory part of the origin

ss Clhristian revelation ? Was it nigbt hy Chri
id t

ata o those Whom He in turn commissioned togo a
hb teach ail naions? yIs ita doctrine that contradic

any other portion of the Christian reveletion?-
Upon these matters again, wve, of ourselves, kno
aothbagL--and are net ashamed ta confess our igri
rance ; and our sole reason for believmug anyîiî
positive about them il, (lie testimony.of the C
thohe Churci, vhich, if Christ were not a cha
latan, is the cnly infalhible witness as to wbat 1
did reveal-the one means by Him appointed fa
diflMsing amongst ail nations, and to the end a
time, the fut and perfect tinowiedge of His revt
laton. But for diis infalkble witness wre shiou
knov nothing, wve shouid believe iothing, in th

f supernatural order ; and witlh Colla we shotui

in still be ever asking "idn est veritas?"-Vher
e is truth ?-De Nat.. Deonun lhb. 1.

d The visit of the Duke of Edinburghito Me
e bourne vas a very grand affair, and the denio
k strations awth whicl His Royal Highness wa

every whrere received give a lhvely idea of til
s5 wealth and material progress of this Australia

Colony. The Times lifts up i!s bands, an
e utters its voice of surprise:-

"But think of balla attended by nine huadre
dancers inmagnificot rooms, and wçih the mot
.costlydecorations, in bat linge dreary Continent W

g iued to call New Holland, of which the only know
n calty bas Botany Bay i Think of thirteen thon

in Band school ebildren bete, four lhousand there, sud
e à thouand or two anywhere, being found aingin

' -d S,te h Queco, beflrd weflIwo milez off sud
s edeering sitencder Tbink of reviewsof Voauntes
t cavalry, Infaitry, and Artittery in a region wherea

few years ae one believed a wbite man cool'! bardl
show hinself. There haibeen no snch instance o

. spontaneous growth. Convicts can bardly b
| thongbt an encouragement to colonization ; but a

Adelaide.they never h'îd conviets, snd atMelbourn
ae the eement is quito inappreciable. These are no

farored Colonies, protected ili4ntaqioos, commercin]
, aeonopolii, buasiuply gaeringa of Britisb isubj eo
e qnietly and peacably elbowed out of this island. an

mRaking the best of it by looking for elbow room
elsewhere."-London Times'

e The growth of the Colonies on the Easter
e side of New Holland as not one of the least c
- the material marvels of the nineteenth rentury

That there, where in the recollection of th
writer, the black man roamed almost undispute

e master of the land, and where the white man ha
e ta look well ta the condition of his arme, ther
f nom stands a City compared with which Mont
n reail is but a second or third rate affair ; witha

population which an a few years iil rival that o
the largest cities in the U. States ; which coul

e buy ail Great Britain's North American posses
r sions fer a public park, were they worth the pur
. chasing, and not think much of it either ; whos

intelligence and wealth is iidicated by the fac
that its daily press n every material respect i
the equal of that of London-(the Melbcurne
Daily Argus, one only ofaits many daily paper
is the exact facsimile of the London Times
and as well crowded with advertisements)-tha
these tbings should have taken place withmn the
short period of little more than thirty one yearg
since the first lot of land where nom stands the
ety of Melbourne, was sol, is indect one of f the
vonders of the age we live in : and is a standing
answer.to those who look ta forms of govern.
ment, and palutîcal institutions as tht source of
or even as an important tactor an, tht pheno-
menon ave call materiai progress. If a counîtry
or Colony' has wvithti ut tht real elementt of this

progress, and if its government viii but leave it
alone, niather aiding nor obstructing, but strîctly
adhenrig te the golden mule af lazs-sez faire, it
cannat but go a-litad. Leave I alone, and as
waith small-pox,-mts prosperity ivif break out al
itself'. Government bas dlone nathing for thet
dlevelopment cf tht resources of Austraha.--
These hart been diteeoped, not oniy aithout thet
aid o!' Governmnent,-but almost in spite o!' it.--
Tht resources of' a counatry, that bas resources
acortb devteoping, need no governmnent prette-.
tion, ne fostermng patronage: but avUl develop
themselves most safely' anti meut effectually when
leftr ta take came of themselveo.

Tht resources o!' Austraia are its mildi clîmate
where winter ls unknown, uts boundlbess pasturteE,
its fertile soil, ieh tee in aIl precious minerais,
asti aboave aul ia ceai; anti that alose which me..

be n n.ip o b pn i posi- The righteous editor of the Witness is sarely
bo iarne, or its superabundant. produce, the im- tive religiouis instr.uction isexciuded,we conclude movedinspiritatsightofourCanadianenlistmer.ts

ty pissibiîty oLfinding months to consume'its ever, in:favor of -the former,andagamst thlatter. If uf brave, yôuts"for the-Papal army. We are
flocks,andr othi o verwe'm a enwe preferà t glad te fd that they have assurmed such gener-

ion; tcrensmn oks n cee Ntf>,bwve enust fiakea seleqîîI>dntafi p'cattery

ast will show what- is the actual.condition of the orthography, and bad grammarIo corrupt mo. ous proportions as ta have provoked his ire, and

he country, and the inducements it holds out ta the rals, and a polluted nimagîuation: for what shali niu-it congratulate him on haring found sa worthy
gs emigrant, better than a few statistics for which it profit a.ma if he ain the wholei world, and a rubject whereon to discharge bis bile. Poor

We are ndebted to ie London Times. lnse his own sou God ut the last great day, dear amiable member of society, we can sympa-

m, First as lo wages. - The ordioary wages of will tint adimt as valid the excuse for neglect of thise with him. It must indeed he galhllng to Lis

le the unskilled day workman are about a dollar parental duties, that the father liai püt his trust inteeely religious yearnings ta behold an am-

an ani a hait per diem ; but artizans, and skilled in tUe igilance of a governmnent officiai, or con- mense crowd of cut-throats and murderers (ec-

ld lahorers are remunerated at a muci bigher rate. fidei the morais of bis children ta the keeping of cenîrme Englishmen!) held at bay from fuifi ing

ro, For the mast ordînary description of domestie a "uperintendent et education.'' The moral re- hell's darkest behesis by a handful of the flower of

L.e servants the wages are two hundred dollars per sponsiblaty of the parent cannot in this manner be Gille chivalry. And i en poor miaeretng in-
annum ; but a cook, or skcilled damestic can al. shuffi2d off; and thouighi in spite of ail his vigi dvidua i carries bis aritlmeti into dte calcu.

we ways command three bundred, and as the waiter lance, his chaild may be contammnated by bad ex. Wlon, and considers further that each of these

lie ii the Times adds " the most respectlul consi amples at school-for scandas willi creep mn Garibaldnia cut-tiroats carries in ,is pocket, if

ut derati fromn lier employer, or she would at once everywliere, la spite of all the vigilance of pastors he baveynot aîreadY optat it, the boas 7 payment

me transfer her patronage elsewhere." and rasters-it is the duty of the Catholic father, of bis services, gianted him fm British gad, taken

a] At the same time the rost of living is low.- from wliîchl io law ci the land can exonerate from the funds " IFor the Forcible Propagation

ist A working' man, says the Times " can easily hin, to entrust. his chldd only ta those in wbom of the Gospel ln Forerga Parts" lis feelings cf

nd maintain himself, wie, and three or four children h e is by his religion warranted i placing confi chagrin must rise in proportion ta bis reaization

is upon 25 shifings," (less than six dollars and a dence. If e awill but do bis duty'God is faath- of the loss (te religion !) ani his righteous heart

- hait )-" a week, and Fave money" out of thp fui and Jist, and will protect the chbtd from the atust groan wdhitn him. As a speculdton he

w lowest scale of waages, ta wit nine dollarsa week. perils ta which everywhere It wil! be exposed ; finds it a failure-as a religious 1novcment a

o. Provisions of all kinds, beef and mutton of ti-e and should evil occur God wil thlen hold hte fa- -b'under -as a mest galling defeat, a Protestant

ng best qualhty, flour and grain, are almast a *Irua iher guililess. As they love their httie ones, as • calamity. Poor sensitive man ! vil he ever re-
a- i the market. O the best meat, the wholesale they fear G id before Whom they will one day cover from the shock ?

r. price is a penny a pound, and I prime joints comp have ta give an account of those litile ones en- .t .i astonisbing how¶libly evangelicalpro-

[e to our table at two pence a pound"-so that thP frubted ta thlem, and not ta the superintendent cf testantisml can prate of .med-eval nlis5tice ari

or poorest man can sit down three times a day t ahis education,-Cathohc parents should resolve theat, OPPreion. With what pharasaical enTrontery

of beef-steak, or roast ieg of mnutton: nor is thr ni matter whaat the lav of man may say, or what and sanctimonious twang it can stalk into the

e- siperabundance cf toadî likely to meet with any th1 proinptings of self interest may suggest, they centre of this world's busy synngo;ue and pro.
d check for a long time, sa great is the supply. - WiIl not allowr their chidren ta attend the ic com claim its owan great virts before lugh heaven,

e We are tol theat in one district alone, -the mere min schols," except in such cases as these shal and its intense disnust of the vices of us poor

d annuai-increase of sheep naone, is " Two Millions bare been appraved of by their religious pastors, publicans. Well! must needs be content ta
e ta excess of the local demand ;" and of ihe rapid and eclesiastical superiors. Without constant stand afar off, whils t this holy man recomnts lis

increase of cereals-the saine writer says, 1 the and efficient moral and reliZicus supervision, the deeds and admire bis.litany of virtues, whilst We
excessive supplies of grain and flour under thiP Islho!," na. matter whether frequented by Ca. humbly dep!ore our own ahoricomigs.

1- operation of our Land Act, must find market- tholics or Protestants is, and in the very nature Medieval injustice and opprassion !" Poor dear
i. beyond our iown shores, or many of our coro of things nust needs be, a sink of iniquity, a ingenuous mndividual ! How refresling thy sia-

s fields miust be turned iito pasture land." This is moral cess-pool. .plcity how crisp thy innocence ! Hast never
e the one material grievance of these Southero eard tell, dear man, of an Irish Chureh Estab-

in Colonies-a pletbora of produce; and land is There bas been somae discussion mu the public lishiment (a relbe doubtless of mediheval Reforma-

d allowed ta drap out of cultivation,' net because journals respecting the dismaissa from the Papal tion) in Queen Victoria's dominions wherein an

as here, it is exhausled, and yields no longer a servicesofesevera vbut is hen, fr Pa - oppressed and starviag population have been rode
d remunerative crop, but because of the very exu- service ondsera Tvîuteers, Irislbmen, for im- hy law for two centuries te keep in idieness and

Sberance ofthe soil, and beuse the suplyoroman correspondent good condition a lazy lot of protesting divinescuP the Weekly Register, a London Catholic paper, ith naught tise te do, but drawi and trtana food far outstrips the demnand. wstefrtt luet hsu l 'wt agtes odbtdaladdone away
a Oe other evil there is evstnat theantipodes' roms tht erst ta alun ta tiis u peasat aflair ta empty benches and a somnulent sexton, asid te vi hr v Ittartpds-andi from tls 'version I pere lnntepo
g and that is Orangeism. That vile plant ha k s ationtn the art ofro. often as providence :..nd the course Of time brings

taken root even there, and brings forth, as every vein P cause o'tias action an the part cf tht round the Lord's Own day called! by a pious pla-
a where, else its deadly fruit. Sa on the occasion that it was attemPted to get up m strome The gias heard teli,

y of the Duke of - Edinburgh ' isit t toM e] batrefresh g ndvduageofdeeartsmlthtcSabbathaHastperer-
f facts having reached the ears of theauth refrshg idividuai a decrIedly evngelical pro-

ebune3ea iae propoed demonstration was of course ' chlvities, of Protestant oppreriion of poar down-
t bt ried t aimitate the example of their Kin, p t irodden unhappy Catholie Treland? Thy owna
e ci y . .ii stop ta, and the men %vbo had taking the chief moutlipiece. the statesman Gladstone speaks ta
1 stan brethIen when tht Prince cf Wales visitetd -rt therein, vere at once sent back te their own thosa sturdy yeomen, the Cieshire miners, who
I Canada. Insulting transparencies wert set up homes. would not for one single hour have born the op-
i in the streets by te Orangemen o Melbourne' This report we find confirmed in the lrish pressive class legislation which Protestantism bas
mr and this of course prroked a row, in the couroseinflicted frr ccntunes on unfortulnate Ireland-

of which> blood was shed, and somae lives wert rica, a Fenian argon of New York, by a thit same stateFm3n Gladstone (and he is a states-
le letter dated Rome 3rd uIt. According ta this man that England ray well be proud of) callei

f lest. In short Orangemen in Austrahaare just version, whihel in is mai features agrees wth il the other dayt mnismanagenent and misgo-

,. what lhey are at Belfast or in Toronto. that of the WVedc'y Regzster,it appears that:- vernment. " Mr. G!adstone in a speech on
le VWe cite the above facts as an argument W IlTheIish an Ror omailig praparatinnu Wednesday ta some Cheshire muiers did uat

I against the theories cf the Rouges, the Annexa- a grand saleror a solemn High Mass and Office0ohes:tate te ascrihe theexistence of Fenianisi to
d Anea-a ran sit r~ra nleinailuMas ad ffcefer Engad' imanazgernnt and rnsgovernmrrent of

tionists, and the Montreal TWtness to the effect .the uls3of Allen and bis companiots. It wpe taogland's mis
id ; hve comA off nu the 23rd of Decembar lu the eburch Irtelaind-" (Montreal Daily Wilness, Dec. 201h,
ea chat the destitution in Loier Canida, and con. of Sti. ndrea Della F-ae." 1867 ) Mad:eval injustice and oppression it
- s-quent emigration, are the results of bad laws, The preparations vere avel nigh completed wcouild have been called, hRd it been per-

or could in any wise be mitigated by a when tidngs having reached tht Pope's tars, petrated by .a Cailalice maioray upon a
a ange in our plitica tcondition, or by MonsignorTalbot, the Pupel Chamberlain, im- Protesta mmority nd been bo of less ne-)ft!' to ath ntdSae. elv eitl Mo senîguorigtate ie cent date. ",Leth,,rgy and isavement"il i

d .aiortanth t siedeStates. elive memlnely sent a wvarning ta the priest aganst would have béer; styled hatd it been begotten of
- nall important respects under precsely the allowmig bis church to. be used for the intended ought other thon protesting parentage.
same pol lconditions as d aur ellow subjects demonstration, as it was got up by sympathizers But tiae ta thyself dear man thy Enghsh

e in the Australasian Colonies: and any differences with Fenianim.î Hereupon there was some ex history ; draw from thy loudy bro ethy thorn
mu aur materealconditions are the resulta of aur citement and murmurmng, the resuit ai which a irmt chape a Croetia e uelties an Tremnd

climatin differences. Had ae tht rame iil the dismissal of the offenders from the service, con it weIl and piously andi tlen prote, if tbou
ceinat, tht saie ich mil, tht ame extent of and their retura home. This little fact is con- hast the effrontery, of Mediavaî injustice and
pastures, and constant access to the sea, the cusive as ta the light in which Feanism is re- oppression. One week of Cromwelhaan crimes-

, highway of nations, we should certainly have no gorded at the headquarters of the Catholic rel- one company of Cromwell's bible quoting rufians
cause to envy auythng in their material pros- gion, and by tht Soveretgu Poati.-nay one " eccentric Englishrman" with long
perity. range rifle andI "acromatic" such as Monte Re-
eftundo (or rather Montre-lon-dos) saw and busbed

-RELIorJs LBERT. Uo s O for, would put in the shade a whole sge of (hy
CS tout atthemean btr " medieval injustice and oppression." N.B.-Morte G a of ar y , fad tftdleteutacat they meanby thear When the edtor of thet Witness bas explaîned

SMartreal GazePe oi Saturday lasIf, ae find the formula a "Free Church m a Free State :" as the presence ofl eccentric Englishmen on mules"following paragraph with reference te the com- for mu.tance does the Witness when in its issue m the Garibaldian ranks it will be lime te an-mon schools of U. Canada:- cf the 8th inst. it gives tht followcing with muchi swer lhis aibecile drivellings about Papal enlist-
"A0 taworthy snperinteniea de aorînnt cofu glee, as a mode tor "Bringing tht Piestboodi un- ment la Canada. Satne for tht goore-sauce

achoola under his charge took upwarda of thirty dem contra":- , forther aneeeshsh eaPpango

fcoe the oe d e nc d p a la p blis, whic The Russian governmnent bas adopttd a shree-d MseW ns.S& cranos.
conld net be read cr seen wcithont pollution"a device for getting the Roiih missorLaries under

Comsmon schiools, that is ta say schools fromi ctrtbrb thi ru u ote.Aipn On our rixthi page, after the Foreign News,
which religious education, the sale sateguard for ceome et the Oatholic clergy in tht Western Provin- wilb *on amerstang comîmuncatmrn copied

morhty isexludd, recondemnedi by tht ces ho provided by the State, and no portion cf themn from tht WVeekly Register, respectmng tht sbire
moralty, l excodeti artby private individuals.- ··· Iitness. 8th Feb. et our brave Canadian Zouaves M. M. Lareu
CathlinChucb a " ltoetîer aangrau te Sa that as against tht Catholic Church, Pro- and Mnrray, of' whoma we are all so justly proed,

f-aith and to moraIs." Catholic parents de not testants applaud tha prohibition of' the voluntar mnthe glraideus victory amentdanvtie Piced-
thiok that a Protestant superintendent howaeverar mntsridredbGrbadadbckdy
rr worthy"-and that many af them art goodi anti system an Russia, whlilst an 'anada thîey cry out Victor Emamanuel.

woth enlme e ono dut-ssufcin for tht abolition of' aIl State assistance to tht ,

guaratee gnste the danerswicteir hu-fi Romnisb Churchî. Our fratends are consistent in We have received tht first numbher of a New
guaante aaist ht anersavhchiher cd-their ends, at least, if net ln their meas. York wceekly pa per, illustratd, entuttled The

dren wouldi incur by frequaenting such schools ; 'Fmerald. its contents consist for tht mast
and tht fact reportedi above shows hoy just is . -- oprt of selected tales, andi a utile original malter
tht condemnation cof tht Church, bow well Tht suma collectedi in tht severailchurches fre- un the shape cf criticlims on huterary subjects.
faunded are the scruples of tht Catholic parents. quetd by tht Freneh speaking portion o!' tht Tht paper as wetii anti handsomely prînted.

Na matter how good a!' its kimi tht mere intel- Cathohie population of this Ciiy, for the servicee BÂKOD5EIfIIIHMc~ax a
lectual tralnisg et the common cm mixedi school ai the Pontifical Zouaves exceeds Tvo thou- 18'8.-Messrs. Dawcsan Bros., Monreal-Thue
may be, bi hat therein no efficient moral or me- sand four hundredi dollars. We are not avare curre.nt number openis wcith an adidress te Work-
lugious control can be exercised, the morals of its Of the exact amount raised amongst our Irish ing MEn by Fehr Hiot: then comes part IV. of
pupil wili always be exposed to the risk of pol Cutholic fellow.citizens, but ve know that ther Linda Tressel, which is certanly not worthy in
lotion. Who shall lay bare the horrors of the are never th least in.works of zeal for religin. many respects of the place it occupies in are-l. spectable serial. Next -we have Sketches inNew Englandi "common school i" Decency Io the ri'al parishes a sun of $3.000b as been Pntynesia, somewhat redolent of the odor of
forbids. taken up. Exeter Hall, followed by the Browniows. part

Therefore, even were it the case-which vwe XL--Modern C)nicism.-What 1 did at Bel-
do not admit-that the intellectual tramnmg of the Same 'communications unavaod ably held over gradeThe Nigh t Wahnderemr a on Afghan
denominational sehool must ineed lbe inlerior to till next week. ioran lasd ThtEdurcationf the Peoile
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LEAVES FROM THE JOURNAL OF Oua
LFE IN THE HrGHLANDS FROM 1848 ta 181fil.

-New Vork, Harper2 &: Brotherse; Mesrs.

Dawson Bres Montreal.-There -ta me pro-
verb about " king cibaff beng bettei-than hiber

people'£ enr ? :"'nd we suppose that we mnust

has this ia toindidn noticing ibis little work.

That it exhisbits our Qseen as an .excellent wo-

inso as a loving vife, an aflectionateoDnd prudent

parent, and thàt it gives a glimpse of royalIrle ta

the outeç tvnrid, may in tlhe ju.dgment of some,
warrant ils publication. We think however, that

as it vas never destined for ihe wort, so now il

vouldb ave been more prudent ta have allowed it

to remain locked up iD the royal author's desk.

Still the %work wdil, we doubt not, be greedily
read ont of euriosity to know how Qieens, and
PrInces, and Royal Hîglinesses eat and drink and

amuse themselves. It may surprise sore ta see

that they disport itemselves much like other folk

snd Ihat the Queen of the British Empire is after

all, a ksnd and gentle lady, endowed with ail emi

nineaccomplisinnen's,and well content la lay aside
the weary state and pomp of Majesty. We may
add thai the material execulson of the work is
perlect, and tha it is ornsmentied with views of

Balmoral Castle, and several little -ketches or

etebngs by royal bands.

At the Annual Meetng o the St. Patnck's

Totsa Abstinence Society, hteld on the 2Grb

January, ibe followîog genliermen were elected

to serve durnng the year 1868:-
President and Dire?.tor-(ex officia) -Rev. James

Brown.
lat Vice President-E I tard Mtrphy.
2nd do -Ownie McGarvay.
Treaeurer- P. J Durackc.
Secretary-Michaetl McCready.

bristophera Meoorackî, Eldwar Skiddy, James
colin s ghtnuleory G.tlagher, James Nesry, Ar-
int Lenm, W. . Lecaban, Ptrick Darlin. Wm.

Danne1ll, Peter McFarland, Jimes Moore, Daniel
McEntyre -

. lLANUE, c'iMtlT.

Centre Ward-Denia Barron.
West Ward -Thos. Mackey.
East Ward-Patrick Hammill.
St. Ann's Ward - Char1s Mofft and P. Marphy.

- St. Antoine Ward -Timothy O'Connor.
St. Lawrence.Ward : Peter Riley.
St. Louis Ward - Andrew Emersaon.
St. James Ward -Michael Cnddy.
St. Mary's Ward - T. J. Donavan.
Grand Marshal-Richard O'Connell.

At the annual meeting of the St. Anne's Total
Abstinence Society, February 9 ti 1868, lle
followng were elecied for the ensumng year c-
* Presidemt-(ex-officio)--ReV. J. Hogan.

1st Vice-President --Mf. FarmEr, Eeq.
ud do -J. Sberidn, E:q.
ecrertauy--Mr. T. Mathews.

Treasurer - Mr. J. D. Kernedy.
· l'xecutive Conmitte -Messrs. P. Desmond, M.

FeFny J. Lvech. J. Uardiug, T. Srtnn, T. Pries,
T. Pbelan, P. Quillan, M. Crow, J. Crow, C. Howiry,
M. C er!o.

Vigilance Cccmittee-MeP5re. H. Gavin, J. Mc.
Cartby, L. Murtagh, P. Crow. J. Shea, L. MeDon-
nell, E. McCarthy, T. Holland.

Grand Marshal-Mr. Michael Conway.

lc.xs'ÂX, N. S, Fab. 6th.-Te otalloving resolu.
tions relating to the repeat of the Act of Contedera-.
tion to he matde the order of the day for Saturdty:

Rsolved, 'Tbt tise Members of the Legislative
Assembly of this Province, elecled in 1863 sirLply to
legislte unier the Constitution had no authority tl
make or consent ta any materiJ change of such
Consrittion without firsti submitting the sameo lt e
people at the polle.

'Tbat theresolution of the tenth cf April, whichi
preced tire e tnacment of the British North Amer-
icaÃAct, is rsefollows ; 'Wbereas it l le eopinion of
this House, it is desirable that a Confederation ofthe
British North Ame:ica Province should take place.
Res.olved therefore, that His Excellency the Lieut.
Governor be authorierd ta appoint delegates to ar-
range with the Imperial Government a scheme aof
union whiolh will effect.ually ensure a just provision
for the rights and interests of tits province; each
toi lave au equal voice in such delegation. Uperr
and Lower Canada being for thIs purpose consi-
dered as reparate provinces.' Tis vas the only
authority possessed by the delogates iwho procured
the enacinent of the acot of the Union of Canada,
Noe Senatis anudewBrunswick.

oThat eveithe Huneseaf Assenibly had the Con.
sîllutionai pvower ta authoriee saab delegation,
which is by o meons admitted, te foregoingresolu-
tion did not empower the delegates ta arrange a
federal Union of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New
Brunswick withont includsg in sne bConfederation
the colonies of Newfonndland atd Prince Edward
Island.

'That no delegates from the two last named
colonies baving attended and an unequal number
from easch of the aoers being present, the delegation
was Illegally cons'ituted and hadi ne authority ta act
under the said resolution, which expressly required
ecah of the colonies ta be represented by an equal
number of delegates.

That tire delegates did nat ensure jast provision
for tise rihts and intereste ot titis Province as lthe>'
were by tira exoress terms ofisucht resointion bsoundi
to do lu arranging a scheme ai Union; but, on thse
aontrary they entirely dieregarded threir rigists sud
interests, sud tire ecireme by thsem cousetd to,
vould, if finaîlly confirmed, deoprive tise peaple ofi
titis Province ai tiroir righrte, libeorty, anti indepen.-
deuce, rab them cf thteir revenues, take trom thtetu
tIse regulation ofit(boir trade. commerce, sud taxes
tire mannsgement af thteir railveys and aother public
prperty; exposeg l re t tIser a b y ate xcesiv
noa netual contrai, aend reduce titisd Iree, asspy, anti
oel governed Pronirace o1 tise degrading condition of

a phaideno frdsmental or material change ai tire
Constitutio ai tIse Province van ire made in any
alter constituttonal manner tisu by s tte treb-

eo stter cfthisame hse been refunsed ta them at
lise pall,-the legislature afie Colonial dependency
having no powetor autharity imptiedi fromi thseir re-
lation ta tire peuple as their hegislai'O reprseta.
tires to averthsrov tise Constitutions under vhc tiey7
Wera elected anti appointed rtnCnaaNweThat thaescheme o! contcealg Cantted No
Brunswick, anti Nova Scotia vas nover subefruste tae

131h day a! Seotemiher last, urpvards ai two-and s.
hal monthe after the Britlih Nartis Amorica Act vas,
tyho .Q'eerî'e proclamation, delared to be in force,
vIon thepeople vere ttereby informedthat tiey had
been subjected, withoat their consent, to the absolute
dominion of more populous and more powerful Colo-
nies anti hati bei titir liberty'.

s Tdt atdre theingirn etatute of the Provincial
Legisiature confrming or rat fying the British Nortb
America Act, and the seme never having been cou,.
Rented to.or antihorizsd by the people attthe polis,
nor the consent of this Province ia aniy other mainer

atetlllet. the preamble of tie act rccting tia tise Pro-
"Fiée bat exprusseetia desirs lo be coniedrateti with

hostility of a whale colony, ne maLtier bn smail, forthesa books.-Taranto Globe,
cannotbe despised certairlym ot by the New Dominion.
Tt may be treasonable. Weil, the word i as pretty REMITTANCES'REERIVED.
a aneseasan>' otter We hare o udtesire ta enterlaina
treasonable thoughte, butvoaeno ireelp inking Sherrington, H Btke $Î; Penetanguistene, On.
that the wort of traitors are those who would lumbis $1 L'ilaot, Ren D'Elage $4; RasD nnaiIU
degrade their fellow-countrymsn, and eil the .Rer L Arpin 2; Cornal, DO A McDl Rell 2; Ta
Proyince whene thsey sucked thelr life. Tt d h> fe y rout.; Ntas> 8; B t, J Daye 21 Rmtle, T
the Legislalure is plain-to protet agaisnt th P'dey 2; Norton Mille, V, P aie 2; SmLtvio, T
Union 'and demnd Its Isumediata repeal. PIf tira>' MCKcrtb 1, Sarel J MoCanlt>' .6; L'&n'timptloni,
are relusad, tiea itncatimat tie people ror further R;v J T Gaudet 2; Rv J M Lagare 2; St Nichtolse.

lnstraetione. Onea bingl certalinlthati the avalanehe lIer I Bailloigeon 2 50 St Gatherine, Rev M OGrady

4dé ass'd Nawv unswtelt is'atndea.'aflî;0, ibe bhi bi eépTu'ap r 'sf ia s s iie ds'rn ipc l t Il
Qnesu and the Imperial Legislanture ve led to he- life would be rotbing ta that wbich wol crus the
lieve that this Provinee iad expressed Snch:a desire, tnembers of the prescit Honc f Assembly, if thay4
a frand and impositidn were prtecice.upan them. fater even for a moment io the effort ta regain the-
. 'That the truth of! tie preamble cf ise British Insot indPpendence of Nova Scotia.-Halifax Mrnuin

North Amerios. Act, reciting the desaire of Nova Seniiit Clrnice.1
t bs confederated is essential ta the constitutionatlity in the numerone comments that have bin uade inof the staure, and .if the same is false Ie statuts Pairliement and the pres relative ta emigration from
cannot be rendered constiturionatl by sssuming as treO Canidï, Iwe notice a dieposition ta treat the exodus
ibe condition which is indispensable ta its constir I as peenliarto Lower Canada and the Franeb Cana.
tionality dian popu'ation; bence also the attempt to make

•' Tba~t frm the time the Scheme of Confoderatien a religious craeid tnd syetrm responsible for it. it is1
ws first devised in Caada until it was consummated trie tat this exosdas bas a larger volnm' l Lower
by .he Imparial Act in Landon. itwas systemaical!y th, inl Uprer Genadt, and from 'he Fenc Cana-ient from ths corsideraltion of the people of Nova dia, than from the BritiEb ettlements; but it res -e
Scotin at tir Poils and the executive Council and drafts nunually fronm every clas and creed of tise
Legislature in defi ince of petirions signed: hy many poptu.ation ; and if tia evil tendercy of any religions
thousatinds of the electors of (is Province, persistently belief or system is to be inferred from it, then ail are
and perverss'y prevented lte same from being pre- eqially commromised. Lower Canada is an aider
sentedI to tie people. sertled country thin Upper Canada, and the French

1 Tiat a the recenteiection the question of Cou Canadian parishes than the British 'townsbips ; and
federation exelusively occu ied the atten:ion of the th papisson lu tise former la densar and poorer
peopie, Who vere thon, for the first time, enabled ta than in the latter; ihence the cause that the emigra-
express their will on a surbject of te most vit,1 imi- Lion of French Canaidians from Lower Canada is
portance ta teir happinesq, and the resulthiai proved greater than that of otier races froi Lwiver or Upper.
that this Prosince does nmotdesire ta hoasnnexed ta Canada. But, as e Baie said, Briish Proaestants
Canada and that the people of Nova Scotia r'pudiate of al denaminations emigrate alsea; and it would be
the eaforced provisions of the British North America dillieult Io find aven a recently settled township
Act, which for reasons set lorth in the foregoing Te- concession in Upper or Lower Canada, the families
solutions, they believe ta b% uncoustitutional, and resident on which have not lost some members fromin no manner binding upon the peuple of Nova 1hi cann1; while in the old settled districts there te
Scoti". hardly a famly some of whose members have not

' TI-at the Quebec Scheme, whichisembodied in tie ne ta the States. * Ti Low- r Cenada among the
Britiash North America Act, imprudently attemptEd grench Canadiains thestimuInting causes are poverty,
ta ie forced on the people of Nova Scosis, not only arising from the subdivision of the soi amer g eires
withont their consent, but against thoir miii, h.9s ai: aed the want 'if capial and enterprise, tisat prevents
reatdy created wide-sprend irritation and discontent tb establieiment of iudustrial ocenpations thiait
and unles ise same be vitrdrawn it will we tear be wouîld employ the surplus population.- rening
attenfed with ie noet disastrous conseq'ecce, and Tegraph
tbe loyal people aI this Pro ince, yf!lIy consrious il DnEÀDFUL Exrsor - Yesterday morning aIteir ighis as Britlis subjs7ta, set an estimable vaine dreadfc.l exulaston, niost Iortunatstly unft.t:onded astis
upen their free institutions and wili n- willinsily oa forstyuntee
consent o thaie invasuion of. tose rights or ta be sub. Rturbber o., St. Mary Street. There are two boilers
acted ta the Dominion of any oher power thant rat i the vard in boiler shede. dtatched from te main

'Tithirewfu na vred paQuien. abuilding On Iiondav night the enginer examinied'Ths t the colonies were po iticall Le Qute ac item carefuUy, nndt ttlshem in the usual state.other by their common reiiosbip tu ibe Queen and Aboit six o'clock in the morning the essist nnt egi-her Empire ina mare peaceeble end les dargerons neer proceeded to get up the fire, end tested theconecriont (hn rndetan>' ecbr me ofîColonial Cou ne ra-ddtagrup(ol r, t leiiet.aI e tadaeo l n f ,water rand sten gaeres, the one boiler, tht wbicbfe.deraion.exploded, showig at ten Minutes pant six a pressure
bist edmoit janiciaus prianciples.u of 30 pounds, the other shoming 35 pounds, w bich ntTiraitirhe people et Nova Srotiedonut timputet5 et3cnty misutes past ebd increaped to 40 and 4Her Ma js'y the Queen.and her Government any in- pounds rrspEctively. The assistant engineer (bPntentional injustice, as thy are wel! aware thiat frand went to the engine roum, which is a considernebleand deception were practised upon them by thoie iswho ance off, ta ail the machinery, and prepare for

misrepreeented the pbiesentiment of this country, .ork having just t(rned on the steanm ta bet theand Who, for resons vo Wwil not venture lo recribs, building. He bai finisied in the engine roomdesired thsat Confederstion might be orcedt upon thqacd was prepring to go back toithe bailAr, when aProvince ithout the corent and fagainst the will of a doas rpoi o ac bere aler, irn
the puple.trFmFeudats8explosion use iearti anti peu-es ai iran

lire peopie. . were sen fiying in every direction, the roof of tbe1 Tht an Lumble nddress be presented ta tie boi'e, ste ieing blown off, and tre drum of tire boler
Queen, embodying the substancesa of the fIreoinria sent fiying onver the roof nf the alier buildings landsoiations,informing Her Majesry thatber lovai people ing in a vacaut lot n tie opposite side Of theof Nova Scotie dç oot desire ta ho e sin y menner con- street.. The work begins in the morning at savenfederated with Canada, and praying Her Mesty t a'lock nd nanaoe of the men, therefore, except those
revoke hber proclamation and t0 cause the Britisbr conneeted with the engineering department, hadNorth America st ta be repeaiedas fat as it regards arrivei ; and atithe ently heur at wbie thie accident
ta tise Province of Nova S otis. accurred, few people were an the etreet, su that lese

Ta FELt1o iN NZ BecNswICK.-We see nO danger o life was ta bu appreiended. As it wns,
reason ta doubt that he Provinces ot'British America e'ven wih tie few Who wero about. it ie n ostro
ougits ta be united or that the people cannot be miraculous that not the slightest injury was dane t1
governed a ecormically as if the Union had not anyone. The seco3d boiler was moved about two
taken place ; wbile it produce great tand usefl feet out of its pla.ce, but it is otherwise uninjured.
public worke, develope uàtional life and eleate the Vary litle damaga was donc ta the main huildings
people intellectually rnd monaly. The ouly matters beyond tire koceening o a fer bricks. Lest flil,
which now cast a dimper on tiree bright prospects botb boilers were tested tao 1001bos., and since been
are ite expeusecrf tire Goernment, Legislaure anid vorkedt aan average pressure cf abiut 45 Ibs. Jr is
tire pubhle offices; the increased urden cf tlxation, understood that the work will not be Biopped for
as regards the laritimu Pr.risîces, and most of il more than a few days.-J'ont Herald 51 inst.
the manuer in wbich the ne wi taxes are mde to fall ; INEsr,- Ycs'erday afternoon an irquest was
they are increased ta a hrge exent on the common eld on th b'dy Of James Henry a young min nged
niecessares of cfl nd are lessereil ce lusurries ard 19 a the hanse of Patrick bistwes, master carter,
other articlaswicih couid at leait btar nome taxation Nazarctsh Street, in whose employ be was. The de-
It le very unfortunato tisr such shculd bu ibe care cetid w'e, killed by a liere quantity tf coal fallinte
ai any tite, au nmos( to al vwieathis fart c3firrei on him whi ha was loadin his crt in Mr. Beard's
t rpel Prince Edard Iafn drîe uitr'akd and coal yard, at the corner of McGi!l and Wellington
NovaScola. Thrirsîduty.ofC fo-eateaistustike sereets From the evidante it napnsard that tbis
at tha fountain iead of the evil, the extr ivagaut yard contained but one kinr1 of coal, nnd that orders
style of expenditure in wbich the G'vernment and bad been given two or ihrce days previous ta the
Legislature of Canada are carried on. It is quite accident that enal ahotid not e trken from the
ton expensive for our present r!rcasmstances. The pile which war almost unright and a neigib'nîring
people of the Maritime Provinces .ould reqiire their one whichr was mucr undermined bat tat it should
representatives ta seek with ail their ane.rgv, ia b taken from other para of the yard [t was aleo
rednction or expenditure and to aidlu m2ornizinE a proven that a few moments beorle the accident, Mr.
party in the province of Ontario and Q ieb e witicb Bowes vent loto tte yard where the deceased was
wili helpforward the movement. The next duty of cIartiog coal witr a voung Ma O Ile nameof aMi-
Confederates is ta endeavour ta have sucb taxation chael Quinn, and that re ordered the de-coased away
asc may be required for revenue purpores ;ev:ed in the from the pile which h e was working. But Mr. Bowes
nost judicious manner. At prerent taxes are made having left the place, the deceased went back t Lis

t fail upon food and thur, at least, ta increee Its .former pile, and continued loadin, when e cracking
price and n articles of commrson connamption does sound in the pile vas beard. He was told by a
away with much of the boneSle whici might ohier" yourg man named Qtiinn toleave the place ; ie did
wise accrue from the remission of taxes ou shi- so, but seeing it did not fail, returned. wien te
building materials, &c. Te scase voultira bdif'erenr mes of coal tfel! almst ioarantlr, burying him abe-
if the increased taxes were made ta fait or haxrles noatb it. The youtih was fansnd about an hour after-
rather than on necessaries, tend we ses no reason wards The jury, after a short consultation, gave
why the increasedi taxes impoeed on the Maritime a verdict that the decensed Jiames e'nry came to
Provinces should not te so distributed. The imount his death in a mnuer ptîrely accidental and not
of these taxes now far exceeds any thing thatRY a otherwien, ait the jury further say and declare
anti confederate ias entvertured to state, and Mr. that thre is no blete attached t any persan em-
Johnson'a pubhished atatement, as we are prepared ployei in or incnec'inn ith . G. Beard & Co's
ta prove against any man, or set of men, ie, in fact Coal Yard- Gautle tth inst.
twe do nots ay in intention), one of the muet un- Itr.aapma Pus.raCAIOs -One of the crying oVils
reliable, deceptive, and inaltin documents ever of the day is the circultion of grossly immoral
addresati ta the inteligence ofdthinking men. îTe publications wite Biru illustrations, and corres-
mreta feelings a! indignation bich it inspira pouding letter pres. We are not awars of any ofestrain the sMringournat(onfederat). Canadian manufactoro, bat the importation from the-Si. John's Monitg Jourtal (Canioderatu).other side is very large and apparently Increasiug.

Mourning wil do us nao good. But we bave hope Ail thit le vile is dipecnseed in tese publications
that thare le yet a remedy for the rasclly robbsry and with the greatest gusto, snd no boîter plan fer
perpetrated upon u. The Local Legislature bas itsepping the morale of a community could br hought
work todo. The people have given the rouzh design of than having the Canadien towns and villages
though they bave ont ohiselledi the pattern. R-peal iunoded with such filt. Wtbat is nost surprising is
nt aIl iazerds, is wat ie reqtired and our represen thnt booksollers who ara mistakon by a gond number
tatives know that they mitiut folu w the path markid of peepte for respectable individuals keep a regular
ont for th'm. We say' this in no irreverert epirit ,tand furlly supply of even sthe rmost offane cf three
We believe tat waii the exceptin ai tire illustrnus ,periodicate '[bey are publicly' exposred for sa.le lnu
tvo' ai te Oppositioa, every ana ai lte miembae. tir! and aoter cnues, sud morthy' neawsrenders sud

ai' ibis Hosuse viii use bis best endeavors to restore othter seecsi te it 11s alI a matter, aflcourse quite
self government to tis Province. Na more adm in tire vay' ai brusin'ss. Wea nou!d specif'y mure hsmn
dtin> ever restedi upon tise represectstives af Nova, ana such place la Torento, anti we fear thsere tire mnre.
Scolie than thsat vich is nov rteirs. T'r are is Ail corners are surîplied. flue of thase circulntions
Eoglisit prejudicaetend Canadian selflihness lyin, in of v wholesomn eerure Iras etsilieient conreiencee
their pathr ta impedte them. The tine muet ira van- or regard fut arrwarances as ta wrt:e au tIse top ofi
qnishsed, tire aother dirsipartd, bifoon ise>' ose hpe ta eachi cumber, 'MNut rto pinai nut beire,' s mucht

Tbis isualimelfor moessosinter' n et r orea icalytab attioe r ad penci min isersai ice
langtuiga nuit ire used both ta tire Canad ien anti sud immorality, anti if tisa thing le pereisted ln, shall
Britisir autharitiue. We muet nut go to Im;perial ris-e tireir name sud an adivirtient'rin oaarrn. WLile
Parliament as beggats demeandiing a favoir, but as writing on thtis subiject wve m'y add irai vo have it
freoemen demandiog a rightl. We sk noîibing ta an most reliablo ausharity' t t same a! tase circus
winch ave aie ual entitot! in tisa strictest justice. oempanies from tise other aide whticir vander through
Firet, irons or rigits as men, vo sirouldi ho alioweti Caniada, carry witis them e stock ai obscene pub
ta gorern ourselves; anti aecodly, if reasion shoauldi lication whsicir they> ciruîlate lange!>y among aur
fati ta touch sthe Britisht coOsience, Ict us asy> thtat population. A worthy> superintendent of commonu
at ieast from Britain's awn concession we are entitledi schoouls in a place visited esome sitort tise agi by
togevern ourselves as vu pletase. We iras-e doue ana af thoese bande o! a.drentnnere, nesuredi us thtat ire
uotiig tu forfeit ibis nigirs; if it te wrestedi frai us afterwards, n visitiug tho girls' diepartmseat ai the
nov vs entertain no feselings ai gratitude or respWat scitaole under bis cierge, tank npwards of thtirty'
for aur spoilers. Borne masay 5'' tise is tireening copies a!f sucb publications fromu the more adran edi
iangaaga.' Scrppase It is, virai thean ? It le aither pupis-publications which coulid not he readi or sein
ridiiculous becanse ai our impatene, or treeeonabrle. without pollution. Wa talk onuisanres, suîrely sucir
Ont impotence iras yet ta be diecuveredi. Ws bave nuisances are vwnr looking airer, anti tustom Bouse
n'ot ret hasts tried ire trust va nover sisal!, but tIse oflicers on lthe froutier sibanid se.rch circus beggages

Montreal , 13'h Feb. 186
Clerk o <ircnit Court.

8. 2w

PaOvis o Q mne,> CIRCUIT COURT.
Blet. aftRichelieu.

No 5420.
The twenty-Srst day o Jannary. ope thousand

eight bundred and sixty-eight.
ANDRE CHAPDELAINE, carringernaker, of the

Tovn of Sorel, District of Richelieu,
Plaintif.

Ta.
NORBERT LEOLAIME, firmer. of the Parisb of

Contrecu irand Marie Perron, of the same place,
District of Montreal, wife, by second ruarriage,
of Abraham Tbibodeau, voyageur, of the United
States ofAmerice, and the suid A braiam Thibo
deau, authorizing his said wife for the ends of
these presents,

Defer.dants.
IT TS CRDERED,-On ths motion of CharTes Do
nen, KEquine, advocate and attorney ftn Plintif
rianaqruchasil apeire b' oti returo a nJoifpf
Mathien, awrn Bilif' nof tbe Saperiar Court for
Laver Canada, acting in tirs District ar Richelieu,
written on the Writ of 8ummotis issied in tis catins,
that the Defendants have left their domicile in ihat
partoi CanadabLeretofore corstituting te Province
aI Lnver Can2ada, aud cnr'r thafo roud l intaDistrior
of Montreal. That the said Defendants by an ad ver.
tiRemenut ta be twice inErericd n tbelogliph Ian guage,

tzishe uewpftper publishedi n the it> tufMontrei,

calleti the Tanus WirNsrsB, sud twice in tbe Frenchb
lanagugo, in the newspaper publisbed in the Turn a
Soret, called La Gozelle de Sor e nriied to appear
before this Court and awtioer the dnaade of the said
Plaintiif within two months aifter the last inserlion of
such ad vertisement, and that upon thi neglecIt of said
Defendants te appear and sn wer said deîthnmde witt-
in the period aforesaid, the Plaintif h permitted ta
proccsd ta the proof and judgwent eas iu a cas by
default,

• ~A. N GUN
Cîerk cf Circuit Court.

Montreal, 132h Feb. 1868 rv

TETE PRIESS.
À TROROUGHLY EXPERIENCED PRBTIM

SHORT-HANDI REPORTER DISESGAGgD.
Advertiser le thoruuighly comnetent, as his testi-
monals wili show, of .nducting a Bi-Weekly or
Weekly Journal. Address, "lJournalist, Post Office,
Qrrebec.

4;tTtree" i t e« Rt Wå LCoL 5; Tamwortb, J
Byrne 2; Bath, P T McNamfs 2; PointSt Obiules, I
omw2:50; flîIP McGsrr4: 'AlgnilieTFur..

lon 2: bCheptow, W -Pesner.4-Baby's Point, D
Duffy 4; Otocabee J Qiutn, 5;-Nortb Gower, J
Kennedy 2; R4iides des Inachims, T Carroll 5,
Lenuard H1il, P Timmons 4; Kienanéville, J Calgan
2; St Andrews, Miss Mary McKillun 2; fartintowa,
Aier Corbet 2; Perce, Rev E G lme.t 5; Granby, M:
Gannon 2; Albany, Rev E Bayari.2; E4wkesbury
Miills. P Doyle 1; St Sophie, J Griflia 2; Lechine,
Rev N Piehn 2; Redunrsville, F Nathan 2; Ranclair
U 8, W McGillia 1; St Andrews, J Gillis 2; Seely's
Bay, & McArdie 2; Cornwall Capt A J McD anald 2;
Emerald, E McKetnry 2; Newtown Robinson, P Rosaf
2; Point Edward, R Riely 2.

Per Res D O Connell, South Duoro-Self 2; J
Boyd 2. .

Per L Lamping, Kmptville-M Derrick 2.
Par ReI M Lator. Piton-Mrs P Low 2.
Per D J MoRtie, Dindea-C Zmasale, Stock ton

Cal 2.
Per T Enright, Obtn -Self 5; J Langan 2.
Par P Mabeady, Warden-Self 2; P Maguire 2.
Per E Eennedy, Perth-J Doyle 2; R McDonnell

2; J O'Loughlin 2.
Per T O'Sullivan, Fergusan's Falls-E Sullivan 2;

Mrs P Maguire, Olayton 2; F X Lalonde 2; lames
Sheridan, Playfair 2.

Par Rev M McAuley Grauby-Self 2: W Farly 2.
Per Rev 51Obhibolm, CornwalL-Mrs Col Chiebolu

Alesandria 2; Manion & O'Brien,B.liugbroke 2; Rey
M Donobue, Loughboro 2.

Per P McDonagb, Onslow-Self 2; J Beehan 2.
Par Rev J S O'Connor, Alexandria-Alex McKin-

nnn 5; The(o Cbisabol, 25 3, Lochiel 5; M M1orris, 29,
4,$2.

Per P McMaiton, Milford-Self 4,50; Jas Power 2;
J McKiena 2; Mis Mary Call 4.

Per J Kulman, Barrie-Self(4; W Daly 2; P Loftus
Apta 1.1

Per R r R Brettrgh-Sondry Subscribers 30.
Par W Carroll, Inverness-Sundry Subscribers

5.08.1
Par M Connolly, Newark. U S-Self 2 50; P

Toh-y 2.50; B3 Ford 2.5m; W A Schmidt 2 50; E
Mic0abe 2 50; J Fnigan 2.50 U S cy.

Per Rer T Laboureau, Smithville-J4 mes Quin-
an 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRKETS
bfontroal, Feb. 11, 18e8.

Flour-Pollards, nominal $5,60 ; Middlings, $6 00
$6 30 ; Fine, $0,40 ta $6,65; Super., No, 2 $7,15 to
$7.30; Superfine nominal $7,55; Fancy $7,55 te
$7,75; ExtrS, $7,75 ta $8,25; Superior Extra $8 te
$8.25; Bag Fleur, $3,75 ta $3,80 per 100 the.

Ontmeal per brl. of 200 lb. -$6,25 t $G.50.
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. C. Spring, $1,70
Peau per GO Ibs -85c.
Oata par bush. of 32 lbs.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 45c ta 46c.
Barley par 48 lbs.-Pricces nominal,-worth aboni

90e ta i 00.
Rye par 56 lbs.-$1.00 to S0.00.

. Corn per 56 lbs..-Latest sales ex-store at $0,00
ta $0 00.

Ases per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5.25 ta $5.30
Seconds, $485 to $4,90 ; Thirds, $4,50 ta 0,00.-
First Pears, $5.85.

Pork per bri. of 200 Ibe-Mes, $19,00 ta SI,25;-
Prime Mess, $14,00 ; Prime. $13 00 to $13 50.

C ANA D A
PaovnOR or QUEsc, CIRCUIT COURT.

Dist. cf Richelieu.
Na 5313'

The twenty iret day of January, eue thorsand
eight ibundred and sixty.eight.

JULES CHEVALLIER, Esquire, of the Town of
Borel, Registrar of the County of Richelieu, ils-
triot o! Richelieu,

Plaintif.
vs.

MAXIME PLANTE, Farmer, of the Parisi of Ste.
Pierre de Surel, said district,

Defeudat.
IT IS ORDERED,-On the motion of Chfiarles Do-
rion, advocate and attorney for the Plaintiff, that
inasmuch as it appears by the returu of Joseph Mat.
thien, sworn baliff o the Superior Court for Lower
Canada, acting in the District of Richelieu, written
on the writ of summons, issupd le Ibis cause. that the
Defendrînt bas left his domielle in tsat part of Canada
iheretofore constitutinz the Province of Lower Ca-
nada, and cannot be found in the District of Riche
lien. tiat the said Dcfendant, by an advorlisem.snt ta
b twice inserted in the English lauguage in the
newepaper pulisbed in the City of Montreal, called
the Tans WrNess, and twice in the French language
in the newspaper published in the Town of Sorel,
caled La Gazette de Sorel, be notified to appear be.
fare this Court, and answer the demandeofisaid Plai-
tiff within two monthe after the lest insertion of suchl
advertisement, and rpon uthe eglect o the said De-
fendant ta appear and answer to sucb demande within
tbe period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff be permittcd
ta proceed ta the proof ard judgment as in a csse by
default.

A5 N Gourin

DAME MATRILDE DROUîN,-

MAG LUIE LALANDs.

Plaintif: -

DefendaÉt
PUBTL!0 NOTICE la \stabby gir n tht M'nhiHs
Drouin, brs, Ibis day instiîred before te Sserler
Court of this district an aiction en separation de bius.

gaiust MAgloire Lalande, ber humsbaud of the Pa
rish of St. Scolastiqre in the said dtatrict, furmer.

OUIMEàT k MATHfEIgU,
Attornites for Plaintif-,

Ste. Scholastique, Lith January, 1868. li

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PIOarscE or QUEn3,
Diu ofvMonSrenl, N SSurion GOURT.
Iu the ma ter of TIJO.WAS MA PTHEWS, of the Citr

af Montreal, Salon Keeper,
Inolvent.

NOTICE le hereby given that on the twenty.eixth
day of larc next, at ten o'clock in the fo:enoon, or
as soon as counsei ca lis itard theundereigned
will apply toi the said Court for a discharge under
the said Act.

THOMAS MATIR WS,
By bis Attorries adb hi,

CURRAN & GRENIER.
Montreal, 17th January, 1863. Sm

PPovrses or Queauo, INSOLVENT ACT OF 186
Dist. of Montreai. AsDMuts a ExMD V.

INlRE:
JEAN BAPTISTE MILLE'TTE,

InRoaNemt.
NOTICE is hereby given that on Tuesday the Seve -
teenth day of March neit, at ten o'clock, or as seen
as counsel can be beard, the undersigned will apply
to the Superior Court sitting in the City of Montres!
for a discharge under the said Act.

NARCISSE MILLETTE.
By bis Attornies ad him,

LORANGER & LORANGEL
20th Docember, 1867. a

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paovraeo OF QUEB IN THas COPsaIOt CoUT.District of Mo treal.,>
In the matter cf FRANCOIS X. BEAUO«AMP,

insoivent.
ON TUESDAY, hlie TWENTY-FIFTE day of FEB-
RUAIRY next, the undersigned wili apply to the said
Court for a discharge under the saeid Act,

FRANCOIS X. BEAUCHAMP,
By bie Attorney aidlienta,

S. W. DORMÂN.
Montreal, 12tb December, 1867. 2m

SADLIERS, CATHOLIC DIRECTOLrY
ALMAKAO, AND ORDO,
at THO TSAH O OURt LORD

1868.
With full returns ao th varices dioceses in the

United States and British North-Amerioe
AlN A LtiT Or TUR

ARCEBISEOPS, BISHOPS, AND PRIESTS
IN IELalUD.

Price 75 cents
D & J.SADLIER.

Montreal.

COLLE GE O FEGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON 0. W.,

Under the Immediate sepervis<ortfo She Rt. Rai.r
E. J. Horane Bishop of Hiegston.

T 19RM Sc
Board and Tuition, $100 per Arin n(payable ba.-

yparly in Adance.)
Us af Library during stay, $2.'
The .bnnual Session commences on. the let&¡te .

tamber, and ends on first Thuraday of J.ly.

MU. W I L LI± WOR KIMAN.

HIGR COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
THE OPEN[NG nr the Semi-annur tern of M 4SSON
0ULTEGE w,1l take pince on the oEVENTR of
FgBRUARY NEXT.

Parents desiring their e'ildren to attend the classes
of the Commerciti course taught at Maisson College
should read ths notice with the greatest interest for
the fact th it, the nttending of the rachatl ternit wii
enable many students ,o save one year. Rit montbh
study of arithmetie, or the French and Engliah Ian-
guages will make it easy for a great number, ta
jursue next year's business class with adv.uanigead
those who should f&et inclined, m·y study ielegraphy
even this year. There being a Tele 2rabbi Ap.
paratus now in full operation in the Eetahlisahmet.

Public attention is pariicularly direrted ta the
fact that the exclusive abject of Masson College is te
give a firet lues Commercial educîtion ta young smea
itended for bu3iness, and in order to accomalish
resuit so advantgeous ta the country, the publia (s
already aware of the many sacrifices, the directors of
ibis inatitu, ion have made. Neveribeless, it mUst be
acknorleged that their exertions bave been bighly
appreciated lu the United States as wellas in Canada,
and that the encouragement they bave met with

since the opening of their High Commrercial nourse,
bs already exceeded their mast sanguine expecta-
lion.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

rn the mauter of JEAN BAPTISTE BAUDOIN
Trader, of the Parish of Lachine, P. Q.,

Insolvent
The Creditors of the insolvent are notified thathe

bas made an assigninent of bis estate andeffeat
under the abacre Acto(0Me, tbeniuldersBigaod assignes,
and they are req·àired ta furniai ime, within tva
months from this date, with their claims, siecifying
the security they hold if ary, and the value of it;
and If noue s'aling the fact; the whole attgte&
under Cath, with tha vouchers in support of utch
claims.

T. SA UVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

No 18, St Suerarnent Streut.
Montreal, 7th February, 188. M

PaOvINCE or Quiero,
Dist.of Terrebonne, I NTil,.

No. 34.
DAME ANGÈLE LA BROSSE dite RAYMOND,

Plaintif:
ALEXIS DROUIN,

Defendant.
NOTOR I is hereby given, that Daine Aage!e La-
brosse dite Reymond. ha, this day, instituied berore
the Surerior Court of ibis District an action ea sapa-
lions de biens, against h-r huband, Alexis Droum,
Teacher and farmor of St. Scbolusatque, in the said
District.

OUIMET & MATHIEU,
Atturnies fir Plaîatif.

Ste. Scholastique, 2ih -Tunuary, 1868. tm

CANAD A, ;
PRoVINe aF QuEzeo, IN TUE SUBERIOR COURT
List, of Terre boune ý



- ~. TE TRUE WITNESS MA! CATHOLIC CHRONICLEO.-EB, 1868.

P0OR IOGN IIT LLIMG EI3CE.

FEANCE•
PARs, Wednesdayi Jan. 22.-The (anony

mous) wrpiter of a pamphlet, La Rusne, le
Turqute, et l'Europe, wbich bas just appeared
deems it bis duty to raise a warnmng voice agains
the aggressivedesign awhich he ascribes to Ris
.8. Whea be calis ta mmd the unimity witl

whicb France and Europe deciared against Rus
sii 14 years ego, the consummate ability of the
Emperorof the French mn bringing over Eng
and to bis views, and the honorable manner in
which the British Cabinet rejected the proposi.
tions of the Emperor Nicholas, the sailing of tht
fleers to the Balice and the Black Sea, the
crowning victory of the Allied Powers, the de-
feat of Russia and ber acceptance of the trealty
probibiting ber from ail separate interference in
the affairs of the Ottoman Empire, and when b
sees the present arrogance of Russia, wbiah a
that time irritated Europe and combined the for.
ces et the West, as Weil as the indifference wth
wbich the audacicus designa ofthe St. Peters-
burg Cabinet are now received, Le cannot but
think tbat there are the most serious motives for
apprebension. The responsibihity of such a state
of Ibings is to be attibute.d in part to France
and England, and in part to the Miînsters Who
mace the treaty of 1856 bave directed the affairs
o Turkey. France and England havingjoied
for an object of general utiity-that of saving
Constantmople,-and having acted througbout
the war wit admirable concord, separated te
moment the victory was gaed. Inatead of
completing the great work-by a fresh caepaign,
and by a treaty con tainiog real guarantees, the>y
allowed mere susceptibilhties to take the place of

political reason, and Russia profited by tis dis-
cord to obtain conditions less severe, and to re-
tire within herself in.order to repair ber dipasters
and take ber revenge. While Rusia was thus
organiuîng herself, rushing Poland, and deoyîng
thi right of the Prwers to interfere on bebalf cf
that ili-fated country, France set out on Trans-
atlantic adventures, the fireteflect of -which wias
to tie up ber bands in Europe for many years, and
Russia seized the occasion for renewig ber
.ntrgues in ail the countries that constitute the
Ottoman Empire, th'us proving the ininsfciency
of the meussres adopted aganest ber ambitions i -

eints. Ths theme the writer dwells upon in
30 pages, and he arrives ait the conclusion that
on the union of England and France now depend
the peace and liberty of the world.

PARIs, Jan. 23.-An official statement in re-
ference to the Bill on t e Reorganization o fte
Army has -been distributied among the membera
of the Senate. It concludes as fullows:-

tg The real cause fr the presentation of the
.Bill is not ita fear cf war, but the experience
learnt te ecampaigns in the Crimes and Italy.
The war in Germany was raier the occasion
than the cause for the introduction of tbis Bill,
for it muet be said that without that strtking
warniug it laidoubitful whether publie opinion
would have accepted a Bill of the necessity-and
importance of which those only are avare Who
are responsible for the honor and secnrity of the
country."

The Patrie affirms that a tendency avorable
to peace is manifestei more and more every day
in Government circles in Germany, England, and
France ; Russia alone holding alooffroim Ibis
goDerai barmeny ,'a The desire for pecce thus
evînced implies," says the Patrie, a triumph of
the idea -iech dictated the Emperor's proposal
for a European Cougress."

The detective police of Paris bave lately sue-
ceeded in takiug into custody a band of Englisb
pickpockets, men and women, Whol d arrived in
Paris for the fetes connected with the New Year.
:otice Lad, however, been cent frmn England,
and several were arrested while pursuing their
operations among the persons collected round te
shop Windows o t two of tbe principal confection-
ers. When taken to the Prefecture of Police
several portemonnaies, ail of French make, were
found upon them, contaning more than 4,000f.
in gold, and other property. As usual, they de
nied any knowiedge of each other, but ail de-
clared that tbey Lad arrived in Paris the same
ueoruîng. Otiers were afierwards arrested, and
the wbole gang have been ent for trial.

If the Paris correspondent of the Globe is to
be trusted, il-feelhng is rapidly brewing between
France nd Ital.

Panle, Jan. 6.-It se said that the Emperor
Napoleon bas acceptei an unvitation from the
Sultan of Turkey to visit Constantinople next
summer.

PErER'S PErcE.-Mgr. Dupanloup (to we
read in the Standard) has csent ta the Papal
Nuncio a sum af 100 000 franes cuolected m0 Lis
d cese as Petr' Pace. The Bisiiop cf Or-
leans had orwvarded to Rame a similar som abut
six months back.

The Temps asks:-
" Daes recruiug exercice an influence on the

egaaiwhcb narge laike place, or uoal? Saine

persons mantaim that it dora ; olthera, tbe con'-
te-rry. Wapaens, whoe may' be considered nu ni-
partial etatistician, saysa (vol. ii., pages 276 and
285) rhat in England the mean ag for men isa

25 94 years, andt su France it is 284. The
ages ai which 10,000 bachelors marry iu the lwoe
countries are, accordîog te that wariter, as foi-
lov:--

Eugiand. Frau-e.
jUnder 20 years 277 270

20'eo25 5307 9,075
25 -30 2,833 3 595
3L - 35 968 1,821
35 -40 358 721
40 -50 212 3-2

ovr50 45 126
Evidently, if fewer young nien fron. 20 to 25

marry tu France thana i England there must be

mome impediment. The hindrance once removed,
thîngs might be supposei lto resume their course
m-that se to say, young men who have passed the

period at vhich marriage as prohibited .might.be
expecred to hasten to make up for lost time,

Bu that as an error. Iu fact, by addtng to the

3,075 young Frenchmen aged from 20 to 25
-who have drawn a good number or who were ex-

onee by p as.or-obewis4 e the 3,596 any ÏlHgering Itâlian hopes of a bargain wit Italy.
marriâges frô '25 to30,the ttal io onl '1 Itlipretty olear that!the clerical, parly uinRome
Maepogieg d, rtl basinodesa6f postponement of the Roman quetion;
-Mak t î or-res gadditiò r ugm, but considera it likely te progress rapidly;and l a

andl you .all .fud7,140. Tbe lirench it is'true aenue. extremely unf.mourable. to Italy. The moat
- maarylato not atall. Late marriages are sanguine anticipations are thore to.be heardex.-

a certamiy a prncipal causet -ofthe smaller number Pressed by persons.not usually proe te indulge in

bf btriha Tthebm without sme grounds to go upon. A French
r protectorate of the Holy Sec is more ita ever talkedi

t ITALY.of am. near at had, a:id that not as a final measure.
b PIDMor.-The Italián Governments, look- butai astep towarde better thinge. Thoeestabhlisbmert

h upon the Sete eC t as broken, of a French garrisou at Viterbo will have strength-i

g po thnerrConventionaben' oeed the hopes of the Popae adherents. It basi
sine time-ago, as is weil known, refused to pay cansed au unpleasant impression bere, where peoplei

e the mterest en the portion Of the Papal debt discredit the validity of the excuse given. e is le-1
transferred to et an that agreement. •Ja cause- lieved that for the number of French troops actually1
quence of this refusil Cardinal Antonelli applhed in the Papal States ample accemodation mightb havef

- to Count Sartigesà the French Minister at Rome, beau"contrived at Civis Vecehia without putting
îLe oulscaîcucf ertin nonpe ~ ay part af îhem uotter tLe catiras. The prirîtsi

requesting the confication of certain moneys de- lo fora coafidety t regaiig at they ave
e posited by the Italian Government at Rothjs. alot. Aprotectorateestablished, they believe hati

child's, in Paris. Count Sartiges promised to the first Garibaldian 'nenace or demonatration (mach

second the ^etition, but eventually was unable to as the Italian Government could hardly prevent)I
would le the signal for the occupation of Umbria toe

persuadebis Government to take so extreme a the Marches, with a view of their ulltimate restorationc
e step. Disappointed in bis hopes, Cardinal An- to the Pope and te the diaruption of Italien uuity.1
t touelli bas now remelved ta end M. Guidi, tbe These may be delusions, but etill they bave a certain1

- director of the Papal debt department, ta Paris, importance, taken in coujunction with the tone and

to renew bis application ut bead-quarters. Should language, for a good while past, aaopted by a part1
of the French press. There la no doubt that ac

the French Cabinet seem inclhned to acquiesce in very large party in France would Le well pleasedc
the demand, the diplormatic assistance et Prussia. to saec the Kingdom of Italy broken up and a fade-
would not be wanting ta Italy. . ration aubstituted forit andsanme of the bout informed

FLORENCE, Feb. 5th.-Popular tumulte are people la Rome-on the Papal aide - fully believes
r t he k t Padua yesterda that it i. thus that mattera willend. It muet be borne

reporte ftnbave broken outi at mind that iu regions oft overnment in France
The Government is usicg e very means ato restore the Fmperor alen still stands up for Italian unity.
order. A bot in himself, it may be said ; but stillil;l only

The Pope recently ordered the CatholieIelergy te ene man's mind ta turn, and therefore le il donbtly
have the - Te Deum sung in aill the chorees of the important that Italy abould alve no handle to ber
city for the victory of the Papal arma at Mentanà. enemies which might be worked ao e te injure thea
King Victor Emmanuel bas Issued a proolamation with their puissant, but sale Prench, supporter.-
prohibiting the holding of religicus ceremonles for 2ies Cor.
sncb a purpose vithin the Kingdom. .- In the constutory of March next will take place a
' Piais, Feb. 2. -The Courrier .iraneatg, lat even. promotion ofCardinal, lu wich the Archbishop of
ing, says the prsence oet Admirai Farragut at Naples Parie and the Abbe Bonaparte a Roman prelate.a
Is designed as a conaterpoise te the French forces awillh be Included, The Ps-pal Nuncio has notiSed
Rome, and tao sustain the LIberals of Italy, with whom In persan te the French Minster of Foreign Affaire
Farragut holds intimats relations. Tnae Courrier the decision et the Pope, declaring that the proposal
maya that the Admiral Las sent to Caprera the promise or France transmitted trough the Ambassador In
cf bis support, ad Le only awaits the reply of Gen. the r name of the Emperor, Las been acceptied, mo
Qaribaldi. fuar as Monseignor Darboy is concerned The Metro-

FLoasso, Feb. 4.-GarIbaldi bas written an elo-, politn of Parla is the youngect of the French Arch-e
quent letter te Admirai Farragit, congratulating the biabope. Having been born In 181, ho l but 54I
United States on encouriging, by the presenc of an year oftage; he moly entered the episcopate in 1859,I
American feeit, the nationa* aspiradons of Italy, when he was made-Bisbop of Nancy. -The nomina-0

The inconvenienee. ethe paper currency moas tion of the Abbe Bonaparte is anset of courtesy and
itaelf more tian ever severely fait ln Italy. .Gold gratitude of whiLh the initiative is due te the oly i
bavIng got up te 15 per cent. ,reminm, and oilver Father. This promotion ofa member f the I.péerial
having disappeared from circulatkniau pper le family of France to the scarlet hatl an exceptionall
naturally lu great requesin una country where the set. Monselgnor Chigi bas expreesed the dosire of
smaliesi note lssued whh Government. gearantee I eonferring the same dignity on ta-o other French
for 2f. There bave been enormone iunes of copper prelates, as France, which has almost al way had
money mince the forced paper currency vas. irst eigli Cardinals, ai prent passeasses five ouly. The
estbliambed, but it seems that i pays tao send i eout French Government in accordanze with tbe desire
of the country, ftr it daily gets aorce ar ila hel of the Holy See, i said to have proposed the new
tighter. In eôp.wb:en one sakes a purchase in. Archbisbop of Rennes, Monseigneur Laîndriot, who
volving the .transter of part of the franc, there la a was raisei te the Episcopacy in 1856, and Mor.s
constant difficunty, and the seller aimoset invariably seigneur Regnier. Archbishop of Cambrai aged 73,
bege the lybuyr t give him the exact eu instead of and w ho vas made a Bishop In 1842. The five
compelling him ta return change. Tie one-frane present Cardinals are-Moneigneur Billietaged 84;
notes of the popular bilka are ,verywhere takon, Monseigneur de Bonald, 80; Monseigneur Dounet,
but Ilta below that amount that th diffieulty le 2; Monieigneur Mathlen, 71 and Mooseigneur de
gins. - Ifthings go cmasthey have lately:done, it 11Bonnechose, e -imes Cor. -a
to Le feared v mut come te noites for .2 -penuce, a Kuenox o NAPLB.-Signor Ratazi lu stit bore I
in Austria. - I read -u fthe Bntinrel of the .dlps that in Naples and bas abandoned bis icilian tour, where
the Cuneo Chamber of Commerce :lately sent in a great ovations awaited him. The probabilities are e
memorial ta the Mnistoer of Finance repecting the that ho wishes to Le norer Florence at this greats
commercial condition of the province and the lucre. political criais, but the resions assigned are that the0
dible mcarcity of copper, and asking for au issue of veather Io most fnclement, bi bealth la very infirm,
notes smaller ttan two francs. The Minister refused snd some cases cI choera Lave unhappily appeared I
thi, and expressed a hope that the very conaiderable iMesint. lIth provinces of Cosensa and Reggio, i
amount Of copper money r 0 in progress of coinage on the opposite sideoof the Straita, i li decimating i
would remove the inconvenience complained of the inhabitants, so that i las been found uecessary,s
This seemsdoubtful, for if ail aere now in circula- tsend relief from Naples. A letter frotam Palermo
tion that exisied in Jnne 1866, and bas since beau published in the lndependente, after describing the
iseued, lt la incredible there sbould Le a scarcity, discoutent and .misery which preveil in the island,
unlesa people have taken te boarding copper money attributes them in a great measure te the vast accu-
in defant of silver and gnld. mulation of landed property In the bande of a fow

You have already been told that the riends of Go- Thus there are ouy two classes-the wealtby pro.
vernment say l will display as a resulit the attain prietors. and the fan reater multitude of laborers.
ment of the equilibrium-at least upon paper. To u lthe great towns wbero induntry and commerce
do that the imposition of heavy taxes muet e resorit- provide otLer metns of existence the evil lis ot felt,
ed to. No amout of retrenchment would euffice ta bat it le otbervise in the interior. It was bnped tVat
give aven the appearance of a b lanced Budget. l wben the ecclesiatical property, amoniting te thon.
is said that 80 millions are ta be got tram an impost sande andi thoneand, was expropriated, the evil
on corn grinding, and 60 more tram an increuse in would bave beu in some degreeodiminished ; snd theh
taxes already existing, chiefly the boute tax. When law of the 2nd of Augnat, 1862, propnoed two objectai
imposing taxes on this already (for its resources, se -the botter coltivation of the Cburoh lands, and the
far as they are developed) heavily taxed country itefa creation of a number of esmall propristors. The firstu
of the .itmct importance te devise auch asi c hano ebject bas beau attained, and in ten year, we are
surely collected, ad that i one great recommeado- t·Id., the country will no longer Le recognized as theh
tion of the proposed macinafo-in facit, its ouly one, same ; but the seconda bject alil remains a desire.a
except that nothing ailse can e auggesîed fronm whieh The great proprietare, the capitaliste, have obtainedn
an equally large sum couid possiblyh h derived The the property wbich bas as yet been librated trom ithe
evils of the present financial condition of Italy are religions cnrpovralinn. Tue writer, therefore. pro-d
manifeot ta everybody; et a time when they migbt poses - mndification of the law of Î862, the effect of%
bave been ccesifully met and overcome by resolu., which would be te inrease the number Of smnall pro.w
tion and self-denial, it was the faabion with certain prietors. At present in Sicily there are only two
sanguine Ministere to make light of them, poob roch clsses, the weaithy proorietor and those wbo pos-
d.ficits, and contract mouster loans. Sella came, ises notbing."-Ttines Corh
tore off the veil and expostd tle nakedneB of the The drart of an addresa ta Ring Franci Il. cfî
land sud none since him dare deny k, But, wbile Naples on the occaei2n of Lis birthday (the 16th) baso
admitting the immense gravity of the malady, the been secretly circu!ated in southern Italy Il pro-J
treatment proposed by the finaticial dnotors was stili fesse@ ta proceed from 'the people ot the Two Sicilies,,
sometimes littile better than . qnackery. Wbït is and assures his Maesty litat he mejority cf his for.
wanted is an efficacious.remedy. Nu matter if the mer subjects bave now seen the error of their way.s
cure bu slow and the medicines disagreeable, se long and ardeily deslire ' ibat thegreat Powers ofEurope p
as they aun e posibly taken, and as we can see one may iat length for once comply with the rulea of jus.1.
way to Eure recovery.- Timer Cor. tic by desiroving îLe monstrons Italian amalgam I

Ronc -Our Roman correspondent writing, Jan.18, and freeing the souîb fronm the rate o Savoy vwbicb c
says th Lord Clarendon Las bad a private au- oppresses, h:miliaes, tyrunnizesand exhaiustsIl The t
dience waith .e Pope I need ont say on no offichal ereatest loyalty and alection are expressad for the a
mission. He twAF, however.I believe, requeed by Kin, wbo i describPd as "Our young King, wb e
Victor Enmanuel te assure Hie Roliness that the fougbr heroinal'ly for our independence, and who wAse
Garibaldian mtovement was entirely witont bis con jut And good t hile on the thronrie, und angeli (sic) t
sont or connivance, an assurance whtich his lortship ' while lu exiae' 'The uaddreca concluides b7 declaring r
probably accoried as mueb fuith te na did thte Pope that it je uhe unanirmouse wieb of bis Mujesity sub-
Lotrd Bloomfieldl is, il is stated, about te arrive on a jeers' that pence nd prosperity rmty be reatored to r
far more sernona intention fearfl "ienua, anud ihat Lis iteo, and ltais wiusl has been expiremsed "re lthet

- apcli -niioni le to stud>' thte facts cf the Italien and . ruk.rî Cnl reraen airaS af anll civii29d nations.»'
Roman questions front a statesm.anl ke and impartial 'The Jlarvas agecy 'viib isapplies t be Fr-ench pros
point of view- vinciai pupere wiuin all the toreign new-s which the "

Wr read in the Frceemnr ihat latter, have beau me- Governmenit thtinkcs 1 gaid for themn to puîblish,states
ceivedi fromt a dignitary' lu R'mu in whtich it le statedi thtt the mnavemuet or agirlaiot for sapatraing the
thamt Mr. Odo Russeli, British Minister ait Roma, on king-domu of Nujphs from Pie-dmont la dail>y rining d
the part of Lis Roy'l Highness the Prince of Wales, strength sud andherenits Thle cîrrespmîiudent altot
and of the English Government, hasi officiailly con tells uc that a stil more stu iking maairtîan of the C

munictatd to the Ramaut nuthorities that the repart ill--ll of France toward Italy is te be found lintihe C
ta the effecît that tîbe Prince of Walies Lad subscribedi circumnt .ce that M. de Sartiges Las lately' been pay.-
ta the Grib, t diaut fond is unfoundedi--an aunnunce. ing muarked r-spect "bt king, Francis IL of the r
meut, continues ort conteîmporary. Whbich bas givan Ta-o Silleis anti that Le has bren esteinîaious]y sent a
great pleasurate île macny friands of the Prince lu to Napies le irqnire int îhe State cf public opinion r
the Eternal City' - Cor. cf TabWet. relative to hie Maejesty>.''"

Ou New Yeer's Day COunt Sarlige' received an
anon' mous packcet On being oeedu it revealed a PRUSSIA. · t
a-ail known eugraving, representing Germtaniy as a PELN,3. y -E alueh bis t a-

oa-au cf gigen-ia stature, keeping wua'ch over th ees PERLi LasN 20.--i vera n thd re ba oLMn o
IRLine On the margmn as the seal ar the Roima buai air ai aRote To îLen good -y mermsîonryith
muncipality', w-ih the following inscription :-- ait ne theo Pruesian 0-,bineof atîea free ntio - n

- La premer jour de l'an, 1863. . railly attracted. Italy it must endeavour te conciliate ti
A Sa Majeste Napoleon III., Empereur dei Francale, as a possible ail>'lu inbtos liberat and even revolu- e

Au nom des patriotes masara Rama et a Meutana. 'ionarynemergciescaun tiI> srer cior o le wes h
Exoriare algie nostris ex ossihus ultor" days of change. Accordin½ly, alil parties ln the h

Despeaces from Rama (a-e quota the Posl) ay Peninsula elike countl non Prussia. At Rame, not ri
that, under French direction, the city will be placed witbstAnding adifference whch has recently arisen in
ln a complete siste of defence witbin a short period conuerning the recognition of the Northern Confede- b
of time Stores and military supplies will be pro. racy Prutsaia la so weli tougt ot that M de Ledo.
vided by the Frenrb Government. cho wski the Bishop Of Posen, willbe probably m'ade c

A curions indication of the anticipations of France a Cadinal at hir request. The Bishop, althongh a ti
in regard to the Roman qestion elstbe report, If true, Pole la a loyal Prussian, and has utrictly enjained -Io
in ILh bo N ione thit the arr-lery mqterials broughtb is clergy to abstain from ail poltitcal demonstra- ai
by the frigate Orenogue to Civita Vecebia consist of tions. Simult.neîualy with'this mark of pecial re- fi
mortarsuand canron lor the fortification of thatport gard. expected on the partof the Pope te revolu- w
and of Rome. If the French forify Civiti Vecebia, tioniuas in the Bo y City <q.ially turn to this Govern- o
the Emperor muet intend to ecrueout deliberately ment. if not fo asaItance, at lest for consolatian. w

Parisuand Berlin are always m oppehite polos upon
'the 'question of peace or war.- WhiUe-thi Treneh
publie bas been a little tranquilising by ibe: pacifia
declarations of the Imperor on New Yea'sEve and
Ne Year's Day, the Pruessan-publi hashad itsfears
revived1 by the publication of- t he-n regulations
for mobilieing the army of the North German 'ont
federation. Tbese regulations embrace ail the
details relative to bringing together and.provisloning
the troopsand supplying borses and forage. The
whole process is distributed over s period of eleven
days, sao that a definite operation la fixed for each
day i and the duties of the eiil and imilitary officiais
are so exactly laid down that nothing is wanted but
a telezraphio message from Barlin to have the ma-
bilisation effected simultaneously ail over the Con-
federation.

RUSSIA.
ST. PTXrSI&URG, Jan. 15.-The Northern Post, in

ite reviewofthe eventa of the pastyear,sBays:-
S9 Russia does not require either enlargement of ber

territory or in rease of ber influence over the popu
lations of theREast. She demande, bowever the, co.
operation of the European Powere in promoting the
welfare of the Christian subjects of Turkey, by wbich
the occurrence of a catastrophe will be averted.'

The Committee of the Polish Emigranta established
in Paris warns the public against buying any portion
of the property belonging to Poles which bas been
confiscated by the Ruassian Goverumient.

UNITED STATES.
FLATTEaING >o'ilTs.-The Right Rev. Buihop

Odenheimer, of New Jersey, eeete te have become
eramored of everybody and evetything ha met during
bis recent visit to the Pan.Anglican Synod. lu the
course of an address ho bas just delivered at Gre.ce
Oharcb, Jersey Cîty, he said that the characteriutics
of the Anglican debate were Ilis tendernes and
dellcacy, and the absence of ail pedantry and self-
consciousnesl." Daring the progresa of the debate
he had jeen '1tears etanding in theeyes of hard.head
ed, world-renowned writer of treatises, who could
not agree with oe another, and yet wept to disagree.,
The Bishop then gave brief portraits of sone of e.
prelates assembled. The Biehop of Canterbury vas
a man whom all who knew mustlove ; aud, althougb,
in the gradations of Engliah rank, bis place was next
ta that of Royalty itaelf, 'the lecturer thought' it
was nearer atillI to God. 'l the Bishop of Winchea-
ter the brightet accomplisbments of social and scho.
laitie life were united to a mot gental and Obristian
ipirit.' Tbe Bishop of Oxford vas 'tie Chryostom
of England.' ArcbbiahopSeiwyunreceived his warm-
est tribute of admiration. The lecturer thought that
If the bereay of Colenso abould overspread the Oburch
of Englaud, It would go down as completely as the
Ohurch cf Ephesus. Hoeconsidered the gathering
the mostI important that bas taken place mince the
Reformation.-Pall Mall Gazette.

The nice little bill of contingencies in the United
States Senate ila $164892 Numrerous galions of
.alcohol and 'fuié' at $5 50 per gallon are among
.he items. Corkecrews, boxes of lemons,.lemon-
queezersa, d 18 Ibo. cf angr go ido by aide with

witb the alcobol. The venerable legimîstive gentle-
men alo treated themselves te Bay rm, a certain
quantity of toilet powder, and Borne eau de Cologne.

Dr. Harris, of New York, in givine this return of
Ib mortality of that City for the week ending Jan-
ary 25th, draws attention, with bevere censure, to
the large number of belplesa infants I farmed out 1OI
die by contract with nameless persons. Dr. Harris
staies that soeiety sbou7d be aroused to the duty of
saving still more of the innocent lite which vice and
cupidity now cruab out by Inhumas means.

Our United States exchanges conacur in stating ibat
the recent sensatlonal despatch from Washington
out the Alabama claims,%vas pursly intended for

political effect and stock jobbIng purposes. Thdey
add that war at present is out of the question.

The United States Supreme Court now in session
ai St. Âlbano, Vt., bas just granted 17 divorces and
refoeed 24.

THE ENGLISH ZOUAVES AT MENTANA.
f Pro Sede Petri

The story of two British subjects wounded at
Mentana remaine still to be told.

Alfred Laroque, a native of Montreal in Canada,
had finipbed bis courge at Stonyhurst anme seven
months &go, wben heedles of the bright prospecms
the wealib and influence ot his family gave him
rensonable hopes to Icok forward te, the strong desire
took him ta come to the aid of the Ohurch, as the
bour ofb er need drew nigh. Emulating the gener.
oity aec many of rank andrfortune, he besitated

.ot IoP.list.I1k. them as a private in the Zouaves ;
but his weak bealth unfitting him for the arduons
duty, the terms of his enlistment bad cimost run ont
and he was about to returu te bis native country
wen the1Bt dcist r eaule called for proof of his
valor, and there wero added te daily cacrifices
of .early si: months, wounde that will be rewarded
hereefter. He went out.prepared with pladanes on
SundRy November 3, and rejoiced as he neared the
erermy. He soon was drawn into the thiekest part
of the egaement, between Vigna Santucci and
Mentana. He bad been fighting for tio bours, and
was cbarging up the deep narrow lane leading ta a
emall emmence where the Garibaldians were in
position, wben a bail fron the enemy entered bis
upper hp, passed along tLe gam, and broke the jaw.
t lodging in on the eit. He stili went on with bis
Company amid the smoke and roar of tbunder, when
he French baving opeaed tire behind, one of their
tray balls (unt abatsepot) entered undir bis right
boulder, and shatterel he clnviclu cs .L went ent
bove. This must have been fired from bLvow wbere
he Frerch soldiers followed, and ail the doctors
now agree ltat the wouatd is from one of their b lls.
Tbis brought Lim to the gruuc3, but as san ns Le
ecovered fromr the shoerk, be tried te rise ag;in,
hough the iirmg arotnd was terrifie. But a gond
French soldier near told him it was usele to get up
nud to lie downt flat or ha would be shot p'robably
gain ; ad sayiug thtis be stopped, anud takcing his .
"nndkfrchief, hounld i ur der ibe ebia to anppat îbe
Ieeding jeaw. But the detd of charity was searcely =
oue, wbhen a Lot trom the enemy sretcbed him on -
he ground beside bi:n, aud the agouies he ondured .

few moments before be died were se great, tbLt hie
alled upon Larnoque te shoot hirm.

When the firing Lad sornewbtat slackened. Laroque
ose fromt the midst of îhe 'wounded and the dying
nd dragged himeelf to t ambulagge, which was
pOthe g but a bed of siranw bastily strewn aront d a
itîla ebapel somte ay back ou the road te Rame
The forces Lad ail moved forward to tLe att -ik of
he village antd castle, and during the wbole night
tond gust d around the Ligh..walled Me'ntana. The
e:d chaplains anud surgeons were bnsy ou îbe field
f carnags and when Laroque reaceed tbe chapel ilu
in darkt it. as only to be lockbtee to lb il1rîe 1

he neighbonrhood nearer than Meniana an d lthe
gonies cf thirst be endured that night fromt the
lood Le Lad sw-.llawedi fromt bis mouth, aid the J
umning leer n bis w-ounds, was enough te bave I

ied an te Rome, au l hbe re lfr ibrea weekse
n thne boepi'eal, whan towards t be end of November.
e was rPmovtIe lo the American anhlege
Here T visited him in 'he first diq agof-Dpcember.
ardinal Reia-ch and lgr. Nardi, Lad be to hlm
he day before. When I first entered th e roim e
ooked 'like the picture tf the dying There was not
Smile of greeling, but the bait gr>wn beard on the
ace the pale ematiaid features the baggard ant
earied lok of te e yeelefat te gimpresgirdf agy
n the mind, carried une back Le Gi sema ne. I
as ouly a few days before the painfui operation hid

nstantrelief. lu IuoNoeUviO.AsTnajrA and CAT RH
Be>' are benPficia,1. Obtîin oi>the gen uie Baows'5

aitesOtAr Tianoais, which have proved their effLeacy
y ;àtest cor e>' yYeats. Among teetimniie -0%

.estlng their efficacy are lettars froM-
E. IObapin, 1) D.. New York.
Eenry Ward Beecber, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Wil. Nelw York.
Bon. G. A. PBelps, Pres. Mas. Senate.
Dr G.F. Bigelo B "ion
Prof. Eaward North, Olinton, NY.
Furgeons l lte Armv, and ohears of eminence.
SoIeverywhere at 25 cents per box.
FeLnnary, 1868, 2m

taken plaee, win tbo bits of the broken olla
bone were taken fron the aboulder leaving a*Idewouniod bhind wbich be least meveiment of the body
opened. He showed me bis righti arm stretched likea lifelesa limb on a cashion, and while this vas being
raised a little I witnessed what unspeakable sufferiî
a slightest change of posture caned him. Hi. beim
exposed so long ta the night air after the battle, Ldbrougb on irritation of the longstfrom which 'Moit
terrible affection. waille his wound in the face wasfast improving, the doctors had most rease ta teer
But this bas now beenallayed, and I have since ead
a great change for the better has taken placeaine
.my visit, for thon those around him Lad fea hpesof his recovery. I muet add that h wag th
suffering from great depression of upirits, bronght
on by the departure of the three French surgeon,ant out for tLe a-anded bya e cemmittee in Paris
se sauonas tie>' Loard cf the battis, and lu vbom La
Lad great faith, and by the los of aine friends -ho
Lad been obliged teleave for Canada. We baye
looked on a picture of woe,but a tide of glory awjaitWe cannut bus thiak, that Bomuchgreatbeartednegs
will be reaarded by special gifts of grace, Rusrdmg
him during life from the Wiles of the evil one. Ant
when. the hour of death come angels wili standaround and there wi Le a velcome for him lu heaveand a crown and a pair Le given hlm. For if 4edies for the freedom of his country e a bero and
patriot, why abould net he Who uflers or dieu for tLe
indepeadence of the Church, the kingdom of Christ,
Le styled and honoured au a martyr ?

Hugh Murray, likewise from Montreal though
educatei at Quebec, Las beau six years and a balfin the service next February and is sergeaut in te
1st company of the lat battalion of the Zouaves, andconstquently the one whioh began the attack atMentana, and suffered the most severely. He was
wounded in the very beginning of the engagement.

Where the monotonons iufa of the Campagna
ceaser, and the bruebvood and low oak denote our
approacb upon the bille, as where the dragoon sent.eut te scout, frot des2rled thé enemy,finrd a ahot atthe ontpost, and rode back In haste. When the first
company came up, and turned au angle of the bill,
they saw the enemy in position beyond au open space
le the middle of which was achapel, and dotermined
te prevent their forther advance upon the road. Ail-around were the low oak Woods thîek with Garibal.
dian akirmishers, and the road leading to Mentanawent down deep In the ill@ ide beyond, and was ex-
posed toa fiet from the higb banks along it. Theplace was well chouen. As tie Zouaves moved intothe centre, a galling fire opened on them, and theyfell around the chapel where the future amubulance
was te be. Half the cornpany took ibelter behinathe walls, to forie a kind of reserve and keep up
connection wiL the army a-while the other halfunder
a lieutenant and sergeons Murray, after returning avolley, were ordered te fix bayonets, and clear the
road, banks and wood- This the tdidin two charges,the lieutenant at the head f one division and Murrayleading on the other, and drove the enemy from a
position both timea tey were hon oréered te se-
parate, and drive lu the enemy from the right sideand the road. and thon come t aLit. This done the
gallant Murray found Limselfal ith only lire men inadvance of the rest and standing lu clump et treeson the loft aide of the road. The Garibaldiacs seeieg
they Lad atopped plrouit, retaned, and a body ofthem natider command of an officer recrossed the road,and tooi p position on the high bank on the rlaht
opposite to where Muarray's littie party were standing'The officer who wore a red shirt over his dres, and
was armed with a rifte, seeing that Murray was lacommand from his buttons le front. teck deliberate
ain at hlm, but missed. and abot the man bebindhlm. He fired again, and the mall Tyrolese ball bit
is malr, entering the flesh of the right arm on the
!aside eat above the elbow, swept tirough thetendrilo, and out an inch or two above the wri,
without uplintering the bone. The musket dropped
from Lis Lold -the atm was paralysed. The menwante te escort their disabled eergesnt e tthe
ambulance, but Le 'ade tbem hold their post, whilehL went. back s couple of huendred yards to send on
the othere. The companles advanced, and as he saw
the dashing past him bravely, he cr wisbedi 1athe could ibrow himselfinto their ranhs again. The
ttirIe waxed warm, and volley atter volley flew about
ill the roar grew dImmer and dimmer, and they
neared Vigna Santuclci, the decisive point of the
day. In the ambulance, a surgeon dressed bis
wound ; but later on some troupe of Garibaidias
Whoa ad nor left the wodp, whieb stretch loto thevalley, and far beyond, at one time nearly surrounded
the little chappl, and the balle came whizzing in on
every aide, thougn the black flag protected it. Murray,
having still the nue of hlIs legs crept ito a corner;
and got safe behind the altar, and escaped, perhapa,
being sbotagain when unable te stand ont r'or fight.
Carey aiso says that he was fired at by the Garibal-
diane among the trees every time he was sent back
to carry a wounded comrade te the ambulance.

Next day Murray waas coveyeinluto Rome whereLe was !aid up for four weeks in the ospitais or
Santo Spirite and Santa A gala; but since December
be Las been ait t be Quirinal, wbere the convalescents
are lodg-d le the large handsome halls of the ground
faoor, and have access at ail times for exercise ' the
splendid gardens of the Pope covering the bill to
much admired by wioter visitors for the riehness
and variety of their design and contents. lu sootber
four weekp, it ls ta be hoped, Le will be again ii for
service. It bas rPeeatîr been mode known that ho
is to obrain the Croîs of Pius IX., given oI>' to
these officers w hbbave distinguishe'd hemselves in
somesignail manner.- Weekly Register December,
i5h 1867.

A carpenter, who was uilways prognosticating
evil to himself, was one day upon the rool of a
rive storey buildig. upon nwhicht rain had filles,
The roof being slippery, be loat tis footing, and se
be was desccnding toward the raves Le Pxclmed,
'Just as I tould you l cting Lowever, in an irn
spout, Le icked offhLis shoes andi regainedi a place
ot safety-, a-boa Le thus deliveredl himself:' I know-'d
it ; there's a pair af sbeea gone 1'

Dr. Thompson took occasion lo echort his rat
Darid, a-ho was a namesa of ais te raîbstain frou
excessive driuking, aotherw ise Le would bring bi
gray' hair prematurely' ta the~ grave. ' Take my ad-
vite, David said the Minister, ' and nover take mare
than one glass et un time' ' Neither I do sir.' idt
Davidi ; ' neither b do; but I cire unio litle bow-
shont tog tinte Le saween the twa:"

Thte oun>' fruit, it la saidi -ihl ioan' 1a
lu everv cits the stravherro. n le growuut

rrtr hc somewheitre ou 1Le earth la picired PrJf
ya'ai ie oar round.

A redi nosedi nentlamîn askced s vit w-hether ne
believedi m spirite. ' a ir, replied he, looking liin
fuillu i he face, il Imse too much enideace before me to'
doubt that,'

A. 'C00GH, 'C0LD,' OR IRR[TA TED THROAT
f alnowed te piroies, reuelts nerions Puilmoniary
ted Bronchîti effections, eftentimes incurable.

BRoavN's RaoSO1AL TcoHEs
!iesch directly îhe affected pa-ts, and give aimait
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ou'ramai, Roy, 1861.

gg Subscribei, in withdraving from the.late Brm

ofgegr. A. k D. Shannon, Grocom,. athiis city,
ferthe purpose of commencing the Provision and
produce buinemwould respectfully:form hi lai.
patrons and the public, that he bas opened the-t811,1
ge 445 commissionerf Street, opposite St. Aum'à
Kpket, where h wil1 keep on hand and. for sale s
ealstock o provisions.onitable to this market,

g0npisnt in part of FnUEs, Oamrsa., eComtaàa
Burrs, C aiss, Pox, Has, Lia», RaaiUes, Da2n
pe, 1)RïsD Arrr.us, mrp BRan, and every article
oneted with the provision trade, Ac,, A.

lie trusta that from bis long experience ln nbuyink
the abve Rad wnhen Ln the grocery trade, as well

from eis extensive connections ln the country, le
vill thus Le enabled to offer Inducements ta the
publi unsurpased by mny house i the kind in

Canada.
consignmeont respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

taius wiil be made. Cash advances made equa! ta

two.tbirds of the market price. Refereances kindly
ermitted to Hears. Gillespie, Moffatt & .and
ese. Tiiiin Brothers,.

D. SHANNON,
Coanorssrox MsoNar,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commiseionere Street,

opposite St. Ana's Market.
jlune 14th, 1867. 12M

SORE EYES C URED

AFTEIR

TBREE YEARS' SUPPER1NG!
AuUeUs 3rd, 186t.

Dear Sirs,-It is with feelings of gratitude that 1
testify ta .the wonderful virtues possessed by' yourj
BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RIL LA, and S U G A R-.
COATED PILLS. I uffered with most aggravated4
BSrs Eyes for about Tbree Years, the lide being
maeh inflmed, owelled, aud matterating. My eye.
jabes were all gone, and my sight was a weak and
painful that I could not let the Enu-ight toueh my
eyes. Like others nufering with disease, I tried
the best Physician acd Oculists, both bore and ia
the States, but tbeir efoirts mustead of beneâting, in.-
jredAe. I iboubtr ed your BtISTOL'S SARSA-
PABILLA, bougblt roin the store ai jour Agent
hre, ad I am glad ta say, that five bottles of the
SARSAPARILL , and tbree phiala of the PILLS,
completel cured me. This was about sir monthe
ago, and my eye-lashes bave now grown again. ail
,nflammation and sweliing bas disappeared, and my
uight is strong and free from pain. Again thanking
you. I am, dear airs, jours, &c.,

EDWARD LANE,
Wellington St., Voutreal.

-&gents for Moutreal-Devam & Blton, Lmmp-
iaugb k Camnpbell. DNvidson k Ca., K. Campbel
k Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Piesi.lt
& San, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealers in
Medicine. 464

MURsai k hîNuu'a F.oRninA WTan. - There
is a bslthful, exbilarating quality in the fragrance
of this popular toilet water. It awakes the remem.
brance of anmmer's floral incenaseas some old tune
might recall the by.goue scenes in which we first
heard it. çpirsuel and delicate as the aroma of the
Original Cologne, itlis more lasting, and the odor
neyer changes, as le the case wih perfumes derived
from volatile eile. Ladies who suffer from norons
hesdacbe, prefer it to every other local application
as a mean of relieving the pain; and as a perfnme
for the sick chamber, !l is eminently nfreshing.
0-3 Beware of Counterfetta ; alwee ask for the

legitimate Mtnuav A LANuA's FLorIDIA WATIR
preparedo caly by Lanman Kemp, New York. Al
others oareworthlees.

Agente for Montreal-Devine k Bolton ,Lamp-
lougb Campbell.Davidson k Co K Campbellkà
Co, J Gardner,J A. Harte,PicaultA Son, H.R,
Grav, J Goulden, R S. Latham, andal IDealer in
Medicine.

TEE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF TEE
NURSERY.

The followvng is an extract from a letier written
by the Rev. 0. Z Weizer, to the German Reformed
Mlesen!er, at Chambersburg, Penn. :-

A nà1EACTames.
JuBt open the don for ber, and Mrs. WINBLow ywill

prove the American Florence Nightingale ofi b
Nursery. Of tbis e are se sure, thas vWiNllotew '
anr Sus'te say, .'Br.Sslse o9 Mi. .WItuO,'

for helping ber ta su:vive and escape the griping,
colicking, and teething ege. We confirm every
word cet orthl in the PmPzeooTus. It performs pre-
cisely what it professes te Perfors, ever> part of il
-notbing les. way wlth yaur NCordial,'r 'ane.
gaic.,' 'Drap,,' Laudanum,' anal evor> ethor 1'Nan.
cotic, by wbieb te bab is druggediner tatupidit>,
and rendered duli and idiotie for life.

We Lave nover seen Rra. Winelow-know ber only
trougb the preparatian of ben Soathing Syrup foa
Gbildren Toeeîbig.' Irf v oisdthe paver, vo vauld
make ber, as sbe ie, a physical saviour ta the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by all Draggists.

Be suie and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOCOTRING SYRUP."

Al others are base and dangerous Imitations.
Pernary, 1868. 20

Acoinsarr.-There was an explosion lu Doctor
Ayer's Labaratory, yesterday, which caused saome
excitement in the viemlty'. Ayerns PUIs are mnu-
factured uder sn enormous pressure, lu cylindehs
like cannn, wnhich sometimes prnve too weak for he
compressedl farces, and haret with terrifie violence.
Fartunately', the pieces do cat fly' tar, 9o that no ans
bas ever bue bort b>' themn. The action le more
1ik, lce than pownder ; but it maikei Pills which all
lthe worl acknowledge are Pnras.-[Dily' Journal,

i February',1868,.m

parane to b theltar aot ar con mniry,Imt a Itbe
health at our childrten en this oepe usl unre cour national greatness, sud, lu s large measure, îe

bt. lu Devins Vegetabie W'rm Past iîfor e bave s,

great publie benefit, s rennedy so safe, sorelithe tul
we ageeaible bich gives health an sîrenget bm

to Ibm complexion', and plumpr.ees ta lb. m." . bi fore But
parents sboulidhbe carefubic iaprocure th goni
Ptille on eac ane ai wiic iîpalLe od

"Devins," il! others anre useless.
Prepared oui>' b>' Devins k Boitoa, Chemists,

-Mnteal.

C A NA DA H OT E L,
(Oppasite the Grand Trunk Railway Statton,)

SHEEBROOKE C. E.,

D. BRODEICK, PROPRIETOR.
A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the

,above Hotel.
Conveyanceawith or vithout drivere, farnised to

t ravellers t moderato charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 28, 1868. 12m

It bas been stablshed, by the best medical au.
thority, that one half the nervous diseases are caused
by drinking impure Te. The Montreal Tei Com.
pany bave imprted a supply of Tems that can be war-
ranted pure, and free fronm poisonous substances, in
boxes of 10, 15, 20 and 25 Ibs., anda upwards.

BLACK TEA.
Common Congen, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c.

50c. ; Fine Flavorei New Season do., 55c. ; Excel.
lent Pull Flavored do., 65 and 75c Sound Oolong,
46c.; Rich Flavored do., 60c. ; Vry Fine do. do.,
750.; Japau, Good, 50e.: Very Good, 58e., Ficest
750'.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay Common, 38c.; Fine do., 55c.; Young

Ryson, 50e. and 60c.; Fine do., 75c. ; Supezfine and
very Choice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c. • Extra Su-
perfine do., $!.

A saving will be ma-e, by purcbaseing direct from
the Importers, averaging over 10c. per lb., quality
and purity cousidered.

Alil orders for boxes of 20 or 25Ib., or two 121Ibo.,
sent carriage free. Addreea your orders Montreal
Tes Co., 6. Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867. 3m

OXY-HYDROGEN STEREOSCOPTICON

DISSOLVING VIEWS.
I have the largest, moat powerful, and perfect

Disolving Instrument in the city, and a large asaort-
ment af Historia Views of Ameria, England, Scot-
land, and Ireland, France, Spain, ialyiSwizerland,
Germany, Prussia, Russia, Norway, Egypt, k.-
Also Scriptural, Astronomical, Moral and Humorous
Viea dana Statuary, at my command, with a short
description of eacb.

Liberalarrangements can be made with me to
exhibit ta Schools Sabbath Schools Festivals
Bazsars, Private Parties &o., either lu tbis city or
elaewhere.

Addreee-
B. F. B ALTZLY.

No. i Bleury Street.
Montreal.

November 5, !867.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Application will be made at the next o-soion of the

Legislature of the Province of Quebec torian A et to
incorporai sa company for the purpose of mannfae-
turing Boote, Shoesu, and other gonds.

Montreal, Dec. 10, 1867. 8 in

TO BE SOLD,
A Small Collection of very valuable and rare Catho-
lie Booke, the works of English Catholic writers of
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and mostly
printel ie Fiandara. The books now offered for sale
are wi very few exceptions, perfut and in splendid
condition, and frta sncb s collection as is very rarely
to be met with eve in Engliand, and in this country
bas probably never been aoffered before.

For particulars apply ai the Office Of this paper
where the books mayh be den.

G. & J. ORE ,
IMPORTE RS AND MANUFA CTIURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND U]R S
C.dTREDR.IL •'LOCK,

NO. 376 NOTRE D...IE STREf

MONTREAL.
Gcç padi for &w Furs.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Larget, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We bave recently added ta our stock hali million
feet 3-inch Pine Deale, all of which we wil sell at
remankabi>' loin pices. Dosiors and persane requit-
ing l y iere111sb liheraliy treate dw't. W bave
the followlng stock:

2t0h000 feet -t aud 2nd quality of 2-inich Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do 1st and 2nd do, l oinch do;
100,000 do lst and 2ad do, li inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dreised; 260,000 li inch do; Il inch do
Il inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruee; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet edar ;
1,500,000 Sawn Latha ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Wainut Lumber, from 1 an
ic ta 8 inches thick, all izes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.

FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.
AIl ordens promptly attended ta y> skilled workmen.

A FFLCE, 58 ST. HENRY STREEy
(KAR ST. .rICEPU ST.)

Ai McKenafa 4Sexio?,s Ptuînbing Establishment,
MONTREAL.

The Subseriber begs ta cal] the attention Of the
public to the above (lrd, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

trom ath 1-ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Moynaugh, lu the OMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firr f 0. ). Warren & Ca., T. Ja. Steole,
sud latterl>' 1. L. Bargs k 0o-, sud as ail yack done
will be under bis aown immediate supervision, he
baps ta merit s sbire af publia patronage.

R epaire will be puuctually attendedl to,
OFFICE, 58 ST. BENEY STREET,

SefcKenai e Sextoens Plueabing Eistabllihment.
P. MOYNAUGH k GO. j

Montreal, 1sth June, 1867. 3m

the Liver in o healthy activ'iY.
rpned by Dat.J . .Arn & Co., Practid

andr Analytical Chdmiss,'Lowen, Mass., ant. sold
ainroundUthc veorld.

P lRCE, $1.00 PE BOTTLE.

HENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
SA f Montreal,

Gasa:al Agenta for Lower Canada,

Favs, AND Amul. .Ag oeunoea -Coui$-Dr.
Egbert Simme, formerly of the Medical College, Phi-
Iadelpbia, sud now, one of the most popular.phys-i.
ans In Mtnnesnota, writes ta a friend la New York,

thst BRISTOI/S SUGA.0OATED PILLS are
working vondet's ln that region, in.cases lof Fever
and Age, ana Bilions RemittentP aver. The fol.
ioving exeract from hie remarksl b publishel by per-
mlaion of the gentleman t whom the ltter was
addressed: 1I am not, as you know, mach in faver
of advertised pille. Mostai them are worthlesa:
same dangerous. But BRISTOL'BSUGAR-O0ATED
PILLS are en exception. No botter family estbartin
could le degired. There te nothing ln the pharma.
copoea, as far as t am aware, that la equal ta them.
Nor le Iis ail; the antibilloca propetties of the pilla
renier them a positively invainable medicine for the
billona remittent and Intermittent favers sa commun
in tbis region. I have found them exceedingly effi-
scious in ague and foyer. They are toni aus weil

as aperient, and may Le given, with great benefit, in
cases wbere drasile purgatives would be dangerous.'

They are put up in glase vials, andwil keep in
any climate. [n allesses arisingfrom, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S BARSAPARILLA
should be nsed in connection with the Pills.

J. F. Henry & Go Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine & Bolton
LmeplonghI & CampbellDavidson & Co, R Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picanlt & Son
JGoulden,R. S. Latham and ali Dealers in Medi
oine.

WANTED,
A CATUOLIC MALE TEACHER who has had ve
years experience ln that profesion, and.who holdo a
Model Sohool Diploma from tbe MoGill Normal
School, wants a aitsation.

Addresa with partloiaiars to,
- TE ACH3R

538 St. joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,
BY A MALE CATHOLIO TEACEER of long ezpei
lianes, a situation a .-gincipaI or aBistaDt n au
English Commerciala2 ctMathomatioa Sanhool.

Addres, A K,

Taui Wiîruss Orics.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

Nea. 50 Lile St. James Street.
Montreal, September 8, 1867. 12M.

COMM.ERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS O0MMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a la man asud man of business, with a gond know.
ledge of the French language, but whose mother
tongue is English,already accustmod to the teach.
ing o book keeping, and well poBted up in banking
affairs and Telegrapby etu., would find an advanta.
geone position at the Masson College, Teriebonne,
Lowsr Canada.

Conditions ta be made known by latter, (franco)
or wbich would be better- by word o onth, to the
Superior of the Coilege.

A. SHANNON &CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETIML,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

MONTREAL,

RAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
rame, Salt, kc. Port, Sherry, Madeir%, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maei Spirits, Syrups, &c., Ac.

I - onntry Merchants and Farmera wonld do
well to give them a callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

JIay 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The repttaaon this e.x
cellent medieinn enjqv ,
is derived fron its cures,
mnany of which are of a
truly marvellous char-
actcr. Iuveteratec ases
of Seerfule., where the
systecm semcd utterly
given n ta corruption,
have yielded ta tins con-

-=pun fanti-strunIeus
i-ties. Disordeas of a

acronillous type, and ai-
- fections which are nercly

nggravated by tha presencn sf fcroftlousr matter,
haebeen radieafly cuxred in snob mnmerousini-

stances in every setlement in the country, that the
public do not need to be informed bere tat it is in
most cases ai specilc and absoltite reinedy.

Serofulous poison is oneof the most destructive
enemies of our race. Olten, this uinscei and unfeit
tenant of the organisinduuierrines the constitution,
andinvites the attackof enfeeblingor fataldiscases,
withiout exciting a suspicionaf its paroene Auin
Il scema ta breèd iifection througliout tho boody,.in;1

thon,ou&ore ferable occasion,Tapidly develop
into one or othr of iLs hideous forms, eitier on the
surface or among the vitas, la the latter, tuber-
des may be suddenily dpositn lu th e ung2 or
beart, or tuniors a rmed an thelivcr. These 11acts
makeÉlite ociasionai useof the Sarsap.rulaE as a
preventive, advisable. a

Itisaa anistake te supposeÉthat so long as nnerup-
tionsorhumors appear,thcreuinit bceoscrofulous
taint. These forms of derangemeitt n.ay ncvcr
occur, nnd yet te vital forces of the odyt hbcsere.
duceil by its sutble agcncy, ais matciîalIy te ijiair
t;ec shealia nnd ueort the durationor lafé. IL is ai
comnaon errer, alse, that acrofula ls strictly heretli.
tary. It does,ndeed, descend fom parent to child,
but la aise ongcndorcd in peraonnaborn. ef jIt'e
bload. Low living, ndiestoion foul air, licentius
habits,uncleanliness, un the daqressing vices.gen-
eralivproduce it. Weakly constitutions, where net

frutcby the most constant andi judiclous cure,
are euhîari riy hblc te its Yel the robust, aise,
whose turbid blond swells the veins with an appar-
ently exuberant vitality, are often contamiateild,
and on the road ta it a ce oquence. Iuideed, fo
clasa or rcondition mn depend ii rmîînity trin
it, nor feel insensible ta the importance of au efree.
tualrecaey.

In u aSt. .4stony's FPre, Rose or rysfpenu.
for Tetter, Sait ElUacam, 8ealu Heady, Jltag-
eran. Sers nis ai muea, and other eruptivo

or visible forms of the diseases caused primaraIlyb['
Élae scrofulous infection, the Sarsoepart mla r e'
liaient as ltalha indispensable. And lu the mare
concealedforms,as lai Dyspcsvsa,Dropsy,Kreart
Discase, Fits, ER 'r0 p&y, N ·eaoia,y and ler
nffecîis 0f te musraa]ar andt nervona syatenas, tihe
Sursa arilra. through its punrif ig power, re-
movesthe causeof the disordertani produceaaston-
ishing cures.

The sarsaipaTifli root of.the tropicsqdoes net by
ltself achieve Ihese resuits. ILlsl aided by the ex-
tracts combined irilh i, of'atili reater power. Sa
woMent s tliais union of healing,.«çrtues,..yphilis or

aerea and .Mrnrtral. Diseases are cured by
i, lthougha ]on h nie is requirrd forsa dngthaese
abstinnte maladies by aur aediL'iiie. Leticarrl&aoe
or Wites, Vtern, Élcerations, and Femal a
Diseases in gencral, ara comimouly sion relieved
intiultilnately urecd ly the iiavigorting aind puri-
fying e ur Srsapeailla. nhunsa4tisrta
and Uo t, oflaîn dopendenton the accumulations of
extiancoals matters in th blood, have thoir remedy
aiseo l this mediClgie. For Livt(re Complriittar,
tr dty' iu n on e etc., cau nd:

recominendi the Sasaparllla. •

Thais mnedicine reistores health andi iger whor ne
sprll. dacs cnb dltnguheare i restora

Listl''s, Desponidenit, SleePless5, andi tllea wi
Kerr'ons Ajîprehensions or F"ears, or who0 are

oîi or îvak hers ofti' o ea taliî iL I
Ganeral DeaitU~, haavc wr'ittena usi er the y-outh-
fiai rigor imnparte i to thecir ne(rvouts ri'stemi, whiclt
seemedl bu ant with that proliale lire they thota

fouarnfie wve ay aterile, acuolc
tiaeir obligations to it fer an obvieus change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
jor rever aind Agne l aermittenlt Pe.

ver, Chill ecer, iaemintent Pever,

tions whtch araae from naa.lairious,
, maralh, or niaiaadeaatl poisons.

As its namo implhies, il does Cite, anåi does nt
fail. contlain ingneîithier Arsenic, uine, fismutiah,
zine',nor any.otheir maineiral or poisonous satancu
niber a'nd lin trtce ai iscuresI thenlie.dia-.

tracts, are litera i -beyomîu accoaut, and we behiere
withiout a par'afl tai the history of' mediceine. Our

1 t e b1 a u ire kOWi bCtiite are.

and whiere olther remnedies haad wvholly failed.
Unacelimiated Persans, citlier residettu or
taelln taui tts ai en iis i llb ity

or' the Liver it la n excellent remedy, stimn ltng

H ENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.

NO MORE VERMIFUG38,
NOM MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MO RE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The sight of which causes such horror and die!iketo
children suffering from worms.

-

Are now ack:cwledged te be the enfeat, simplest..
and moist effectual preparation for the destruction aof
worma in the human syatem.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGRERABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT.
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

te every instance in which they have been em.
ployed theyb ave never failed tn produce the most
pleasing resulta, and mamy parente have, unsolicited,
testified te their valuable properties. They eau be
adminiatred with perfect safety tu ebildren ofmost
tender years.

0Aunoax.-The succesa that tbese Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont many epurions imi-
tations; it will be necesary therefore ta observe
wben purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "lDEVINS,1" and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastillea, with full directions, ad
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had from anny of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOL TON, Chemists,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

Sewino Maci}nes.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine firat-claBseew-
ing Mecines lu the city.

N.B.-These Merhines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York ond Boston, and will be
sold et correspouding prices with the many coarse
imitations now offered t thLe public. Saileroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MAOHINES.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SEWING MACHIlNES, ufers for Sale
the Ætna Lock Stitch, Noiselese Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, nu d Family use. They are con-
structed on the same principle as the Sinars Machine.
but run almost entirely without noise. Wax Tbread

aechines, A. B. and C ; the genaine rowe Machines;
Singer a Machines; the celebratel Florence Reversa.
ble Feed Family Machines; Wilcax & Gihb's Noise.
Ipes Family Machines; the Frauklin Double;Thread
Family Machine, price 25 bthe Commonsense
Family Mechine, price S12 A:1 rnchines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfacilon guaran-
teed. Ail Sewiegmachine Trimminee constautly on
band. Quilting, Stitcbing, and Family Enwing neatly
done. Ladies Tanght to Operate. AIl kindu of
Sewing Machines Repaited and hnproved, by J. D.
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT and SHO MAC HINERY - J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Moutreal, for the Sale of Butterfield &
Haven's New Era Pegging Machines, foot and pawer;
Wax-Thread Sewing Macnanes ; Sand.paper Machines;
Stripping, Rolling, and Splitiung Machines;.Upper
Leather Split*ers; Counter Skiving, SoletamCutiguand
Sidewet Machines; the genulne Howe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper'e Calorie Engine, for Sale at J. D.
L 'WLOER8, 365 NoteèDsmeSttiest, between St.
Frangots Xavier and St. John Streete. 12m.

l O U S E FUR NI S9HEL S9.
ATTENTION

F R ÂN CIS GREENE,
PLUMBER, S TEAM & ASFITTR

54 ST. JORHN STILEET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Stree

MON TREAL.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ELEGANT PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

:Price 50 Cents Per Boule.

Wholessie at Mears. Kerry Bros. & rathern
Evans, Mercer à Co., Devina & BDlton.

Retail at Medical Hall, Evans, Mercer & Co.
Devins h Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte, Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latbam, T. D.
Reed, Liviolette k Giraldi. Desjardine & Quevillon ;
and Wholaale and Botail at the Pbarmacy of th 
inventor,

hand a full sesor tment i f Hommapathie medicinesr.
from England and the States; alo, Homphroy'e
Specifles, ail numbere, Country orders carefully
attend to.

J.- A. HARTE Licantita Âotheca y,
Glasgôw Drug Hall, 366 Notie Dane it.

Aentreal, Feb. 4th1, 86

il

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVJI JUST .2ECIVED PER SH.NDON AND
OTHER TESSELS,

A Large and Yaried Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

ao0srvTrm* a0
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOK,
BMDROOM

Aia
HALL PAPERS,

OF BE1T ENGLISH IANUFATURE. AT PRIOES
TO SUIT AL'- PUROHASMRS.

(OPPOS1TE DAWSON'S),
54 and 56 Great St. James Street.

May 31, 1067.

KEROHAI F TAILOIRING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Seita are notiied that the
New Importations just arrived are extensive, very
select, and the charges extremely moderate:

The system is cash and one prie. Firat-class
Cutters arm constantly engaged and the best; rimmming and workmansbip warranted.

muitaora Suithwill be made ta order at t
hobrtest notice. The aelling price being plainly

marked on each piece, wil be a staving of muc tine
ta the huyer.

iflicers belonging to the Regulara or to the Volun-
teers, requiring full Outfit, will find an immense
Wholesale aun Retail Stock ta select frin.

The moEt careful attention is being paidI o the
various styles of garments sa the new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New Tork
sao that any favorite style eau be correctly obtaind
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Department,
Pull Suits can be had of Feehionable Tweeds and
Double-widtb Clotho at S9, $12, and $.5. The Suite
being assorted, customers are assured that they wilbc supplied witb perfectly flîîlng garments.

eull Suits of Bro d Black Oloth, well.trimmed
for 116, $18, aud $20.

Particular attention la paid also ta Youtha' and
Obildren'° Dreso. Yontbs'Suita $6, $8, and $10 ;-Ohildren's Suite, $2 la $4.

TENTH STORE FROM 0 RAIG STREET ON
TIHE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

C HOL ERA.

A CERTAIN OURE FOR THIS DISEASB
I1Y BE FOUND IN THE USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PA1N KILLER.
MANATraN, Kansa, April 17, 1866.

Gentlemen- Il• I want la say a y a1 ttmore
about the Pain Killer. I conaider it a very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. I have tra-
velled a good deal eince I have been im Kansas, and
nover without taking it with me. l my practice 1
used it frsely for the Asiatio Cholera in 1849, and
with botter success than any other. mediaine. [aiso
used it bere tor cholera lu 1855, with the same good
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

• regret to any to say that the Choiera
bas prevailed bere of late ta fearful extent. For
the lat three weeks, from to lofifty or aitty fatal
cases eachday have been reported. Iehould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission Hous
bas been used wihî considerable succees during tbis
epidemic. If taiken in season, itl i genercily eEae.
tive in checking the dis"ase.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, India.

Tbia certifies that I have used Paerry Davis' Toge-
table Pain Killer, wich great acesa, ln cases o
choiera iufanltum comnon bowel complaint, bren-
chitis, coughs, colde, c, and wc. Id cheerfully re-
commend i as a valuable family medicine

REYV. JAS. 0. BOOMUE.
Mesare. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Havlng

ibitnessed th beneficial effects ofrour Pain Killer lu
several cases of Dysentery and Ckflaes Morbus withia
a few weeke past, and deeming Lie. act of benev .
lence tu the suffering, I would most cheerflly rs.aomaaend its use ta sncb as may be snffernug from
lb. aforemeutioned or elmilar dseases,seaàafer fa

effectuai remedy. REY. EDWARD K. 7ULLEE.
Those using eb. Pain Killer haould stritly ob-serve the folawing direction: -
At the commencement of the disease aoke a tao-

spoonful f ainauKilier ln sugar sud vibter, and thon.
bath. feely acrosa the stumach and bowels, with thepain Killer clear.

Should the diarrba and crampe continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes. lIthis way the
dreadful scourge m-y be checked. and the patient
relieveid in the course of a few bours.

N.B.-Be suru and get the genuine article; and ItIR recomrmended by thAse who have useot the Pain
Killer for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa-
tient take two (or mare) teapoonfus, mastead of

The Pain Killer is sold everywhere by all Druggsts
and Country S:ore-Keepers.
tP PRICE, 15 ete., 25 ets. anal 50 aIs. per battis.
Orders should be addressed to

.PERRY DAVIS & SON,
M anufacr.urera and Propriotous

MONTIIUaL 0 k
BJOUaE KEIEPERS SAVE Y'OUR MONEr-.

MAKE YOUJR O WN SuaiP. Bv using Hare'.
celebratled C0NCENTRATED LYE ynnu an make
capital Soft Soap for cne cent par gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality cf liad Soap, af a much muperior
quantity to w bat is usually ld lu the shops. For
sale by respectabie Druggists and Graoer lu town
ar.d cutry. Fric. 2ic per lin.

CAUrION.- Be sure to get the genuine, which has
the words " Glasgow Dreg Hall " esmped on the ld
of aee tin. All others are counter feits.

WINTER FLUID.-For chappedl bande, lips, andl
ail ronghners ai the skina, this prepar'ation stands
unrivalle'l. Hundreds who have tried it esy it is

ten buyt thng they ever ued. Gentemen will fina

25e ter battie.
HOM0COPA TBY -.The Sa hacriber Les always an

=November 5,1867.
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.WILLIAM R. HOPSON,

ARCHITECT.
Bo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Sof Èuildmés prepred'.und Supierntendènee at
moderate criarges.

amements andValaations promptly attended ta.
Montreal, May 28,4863. 12M.

R E M O V A L.

KEARNEY &BRO.,
PLUJIMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN h SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,
HAVE REMOVED TO

IV0. 676 CRAIG STREET,
Two DooB WEST OF BLEURY,

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO,
Montreal, April 11. 1867.

NUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or TRi

CITY OI MONTREAL.

IREOTORS:
Bas. Cotrn, Esq., President.

Eubort Pare, Esq. Louis Coue, Esq.
Leis Dubord, " J. O. Robillard "

, A. B. Hubert, » Joseph Laramee, "
Andre Lapierre, " F. X. St. Oharles, t

The abeapest INS'JRÂNCE COMPANY ln this
Ity l undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL iNSURANCE

GOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally
hil le. than tbose of other Companies with al de-
ale aecnrity to parties insured. The sole object

t th Company is te bring down the Cost of Insur.
.omce on properties ta the lowest rates possible, for
ta interest of the whole commuuity. The citi.ens
ibold threfore encourege liberally this flourishing
Guspany.

OfFIGE -- No. 2 St. SACRAMENT STREET.
ALFRED DUMOUtIEL.,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4,1867. 12m

ROYAL
UNSURANCE COMPANY.

TIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.dvaniages Lo Fire Imurers.

Pkh Ccmpany is Enabled to Drect the dttention Of
thé Pubie to the Advantages AfTorrded in ihis
braucht
Ist. Seenrity unquaitionable.
2nd..Revenue of almot zunexampled magnitude.
lrd. Every description of property insured at mo-

etas ratea.
nth. Promptitude and Liberality ef Settlement.
th. Aliberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

otd -for a tert of yearB.
1,. Direcrs invite .ttent ion to a feo of lt .edvan-

toges the "Royal" ofers to its life Assurers:-

lst.- The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
Ixemption of the Aesured from Liability of Partner-
ohp.

2nd. Moderate Premimm.
Srd Smail Cbrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se tlementof Claime.
61b. Davsof Giace allowed with the most liberal

aterprUtmuun.
the; Large Participation of Profteby the Aesured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
vr-te yerS, te Policies then two entire years in
istence. --. RTE.

ebruary 1,1866.

. . 6 , Z
Agent, Montreal.

12M..

GET THE BESI.

.. MURRAY & LANM kN'S

FLORIDAWATER.

qMont iite a quarter cf a centu-
sud deigbtful Of all ry,maintained itsa.
Parfume conts h cendency ove: al
in us îgoet dagrofi ether Pe rf umeos,
Of acelloe e 'te- ir, tiougisout tise .
of as Of .veri, in - Indies, Mexido2 Cen-
fui% ngtural freah ruP i tral sud South Ane-
ase. An a ee and rica, &c., &o.; and
Peed relief for we confidentiyre. .

Hedache, Nervouse commend It asau a:

nm, Debility,Faint-. article which, for
jug'turns, and the" - soft delicacy of fia-
orinary forms , of PC vorricuihne of bon.
Breteria,t I launsur- o quet, and permanen.-

.It i, more- E. 42cy, ha, no equal. It
oer, hen ddiluted a wili also remove
v;tisva ; tuee very e fro he skie rog
beut doutfice, im .< E' M nons, Bioesn, un-

utinto the teeths -g burn, Freockle, and
-o.t clear,pealy Sp- Pimples. dIs ould
ears, Lo, wbis al z 04M elwsys be roducer]

L41é go muCh de- 4 Je vitS pure Pater, be-
tre. As aoremedy o tore applylug, ex-

for- foul,- or bad <4 cept for Pimples.-
uasth, it lu, Wisen 14JF As a meaus of u.

dilut4d, mont excel- parting roineuand
le 1t,nutratising all clearness ta a ga.
Impre matter ar- low eOmtiexio, hit la
o40ud te teth and without a rlval. Of
gumi, andhmakîntc oabe t Fis refera

ulatrbard, sué ouiy 1tiste Plorida
I a uif; caler. Water of Murray h

W·t th :vèr6 eie Pg, Lanuman.
faSubion it as. for

Duviniletton, Diuggits (nest the Court Nouse)
ifo'rei, eoeral Agentsfor Canada.ÀAlso, soli
StWrbolesale by J. P. Henry. hco., Montreal.

I: sale by-Devili5 h Bton, - Lamplongi h
ampe?! -,-Davîdiauih 3Co;, K Oamspbll a. o.,,J

pe ,& arteioaWt& oi N ,BGray, J.
' jeu. R. S. Latha;m¡ su4 fors aie by ail ise lsa-
DggIaMete and fhrahol Perfumiera througbout

rh porld.
.6tili, 3887 £

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CRRONICI.--FEBCUAIR 4p865

THE

IRI S H

ANERICA,

BY

iJIUN FRANC AGUIRE M. P.

PROE:-52; SENT FRE1 BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER, & CO

MONTREAL,

April 4, 1867.

XAV1XR CUS ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

6m.

J. R. MACSIHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, he

ST. JOHN, N-0.
Nov. 8, 1866. 1.2m.

W. 0. FARMER,
ADVOCATE.

41 Lite St. Janrs Street,
MONTREAL.

M. O'GORlrAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Grrnan,

BOAT BUIILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .0
OARS IADI TO ORDER.

t- SHIP'S BOATS. QARS FOR SALE

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Slcr in- Clancery,

CONVEYANCER, &.,
OTTAWA,0a.W._ -Il , _ l

U- cloctions in a lparts of Weatern canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1855.

pHEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwitors in Chancery,
CONYEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sarngs'Bank,

No. 74, CEURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. e. EBYDEN.
Angast 25, 1864.

D. s. Doom'
12ms.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Lai., Solicitor

u Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANOER, &c.,

BROCKYILLE, C. W.
Kr Collections made n ail parte of Western

Canada.
Rivnaxaoss--Meare.Fitzpatrick à Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.. N

.WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subacrlbers manufacture and

-have constantly for sale at their oldA ustablished Poundery, their superior
Belia for Churches, Âcademies, Fac-.
torieê,Steamboat,L ocomotives, Plan.
taticus, ho., masunted in tise muet ap.
proved àîd substantiai manner vwith
thelr nvewPatented Yoke and other

.mproved Mountings,and warranied In every parti.
cular. For information bu regard to Keys, Dimen.
clou, Mounugu, Warranted" &c., snd for a ciron.
lar. Addrua

E '.. r. . MENERLY.West Trop, N Y.

0f WE4 Z'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

Or EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St Joseph .St eet,

221 DooR FO soM OILL siRT,

MONTR EAL.
Ordere from all parts of the Province cnrefuly

extited, anddelivesred accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB PRINrERS,
42 ST. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAI.

Ordeors by Mail Punctually aetended o.

JOHN WILSON. FELIK CALAHAN

GRAND TRUNK RA1LWA
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATIOlN as follows:

GOING WEST; -
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Breck rille, Kingston, Bellevlle, Tu-
ronto, Guelph, London, B-antford, 8 30 A..,
Goderich, Buff tic, Detroit, Chicago
aud ail points Weat, at ..... J

Nigit do do da do .... 7.30 P Y.
Accommodation Train for Kibgon 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ... 7

Local Trait fr Cornwail and Interme- 4.20 A.M.diate Stations as ................ £
Trains for Lachine a 7.00 A Il , 9.00 A U., 12 00

N on, 3.00 P.-.,rnd 0.00 P.Af.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Àccommodation Train for [land Pond 7.0
and intermediate Stations,. 7.00 A..

Express for New York snd Bator, as.. 3.40 À M.
Express for Boston and Ne w York, at.. 3.30 P.M.
Express for Purtland, (stpoping over 2. P.M

nigbt at Islsud Pond), as ......... 25 oPM
Night Express for Pi rlsd, Tbree >

River, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping bo'ween tiontreal anoi la
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hys. } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Riebmond, Ster-
broake, Waterville, and OOnaticork

a11y i...........................

Sleeping Car on A!t Night Train,, Bggage checked
througb.. For farther informatiou, and ime of ar-
rival of all Trains at ter minai and wsy stahions apl
ply at the Ticket Office. Bon-ven'rqrstation a

0. Ji BRYDOS
Managig Directoar

MANUFACTURERDEIILiNS
AND

m IMPORTER OF DRY GOODS,

No. 457, SP raul Street,
liONTREIL.

Nov 8,1866.

ESTABLISIED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPA1UJjiA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

TLe Cdelelaud reparation fo7

PuireIy Voretable.
The need 6f a safe and perfectly rel:ebe purgatire

medicine ras long beau fat by the public, and it L
a noarre cf grear satisfaction ta us ,bst te'cati, wIth
coi fidenîce, recommend otr BilSTtJL'S bUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as cornbioing ail the essentialsof
a este, thorouiigh and greesble family cathartin.
They are prepared from the very finest quality o
n'edicinal ros, herbsand planta, Ihe active princi.
ples or partsi bat cona-in tibe medicina! value being
cDiemic.lly Eep4rnted freio thIs inert sud Uselees
fibrous portions tht contaiin rn vialrue whatever.
Among !tb,,ne madiinal aganus we tyatteuu
PODOPSYLLIN, teibisb has praved te puisais a
r-st wonderll ¡iNuar avec the Liver, ad aIl the
'il''us Cecre'ions This, bu combination with

LEPTANDRIN an otlipr highly valnable vegetable
ex'racts and rugs, eonatitutes a purgalive Pill that
ie grPaîly an pericr to any medicine cf t} h jkindb bre
toft.re ifaePd tu thbe public. BRISTOUS vEGE.
TABLE SUGAR-COA tED PiLLS wiii bafouand a
Bsae and speedy remedy in i]] such cases as
Piles,

Heu daube,
Jaundice,

Bad Breah,
Foui Sînmailh,

Lots of Apoeite,
Liver Complaino,

lH4bitual Coetveness,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Héartburn and Flaîulency,
Drnpsy of Limbs or Body,
Fnale irregularities,

And alil diseases of the Stomacs,
Liver, Bovels and Kideys.

In diseases which have their origin in the blood
BRIS TOL'S SA RS à PAIULL & -that best or blood
puriers-aould he used with the Pills the two
mediaines Seing prepared expressly to at in har-
mony togetior Wisn tiie jatdone faiîbfully, ehavtic inoseaitation 'lu saybug tisaI great relief sund la
most. cases a cure, can b guaranteed whien the
patientl net already beyoad buman blp.

Por general directions and table of doies, se the
wrapper around each phial.

For Sale in the Establistments of Devine h Bolton,
Lymans, Glare h (oe, esus, Morcar h CO., Plaflà

bon, E. R Gray. John Gardner, Druggista.
Also by ali respectable Druggfst.

ii. <t

No.399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

8. MISS MUIR, havereodived into the above
Premises, and would invitotheir' friènda and publia
generally, to visil them, and inspect their Stock of
Millinery whicbis fine-ne*est sty!es in al! kind of
Bonnets Hats, &c., &a.

PRICES MODERATE.
Montreal, May 28, ;837. 6m..

MUIR'S-1
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

.. BIOTIND SHOR STORE,
399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(T7Wt'& leLt,) _
MO N T RE.A.4L.

PRICES 'MODERA TE.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND. SOE STORE,
I'ork agtret, Lowcr Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
BEADY-MADE WORK

Kept constanily on hand a the Loiest Figure.
Special attention given to the MAxurAc'ratNG

DEP&RTKEST.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAPl'S COLLEGE,lONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS Collage is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesas.

Opeced on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpcrated by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, pfter addeng a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the Iendisg object, la divided into two sections, the
Glassicai and the C. mmerciai Courses

The former embraces the Greek, L.tin,French and
English langages. and termnia1 wilh Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a epecial atteno eis given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a yonth for
Commercial pursuit.

Besides, the Students ofitiher section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degrea. History and
Geography, Arithmetio or bigher branches oj
Mathematica, Literatureand Natural Sciencee.

Mosiand aoier Fine Arts are tsught only on a
special demand of parente ; tbey forma extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For HaIf-Boarders... 700 "
For Boarders,........1500 "

Bocks and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Badding
ne wel! as the Pbysician'a Pees, formn extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te
informi the publia f'at ho bas precnrad
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEARSES, wbich be effers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bega alse to inform the publia ihat
le las at bis Establisbment COFFINS,
at all prices. Gloves Crapes, &c.

BEARSRS for Hire or -ale.
M. Cussiu fiatwrs himsef that be ilI

receive in the future eveu more encou
rarement than in the past, seeing tbat Mr .Groves
will baée henceforward nothing .to do withi Hearses,
having sol. bthem aIl.

M. OCason vill do his best te give satisfaction tg
the public.

OÂS' C'H O OL,-
'~>nderitheî direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

- lI ST. ANTOINE STtEET

Eousow AToDANo--rOm 9 o il A.x uand
froan. 1 ta 4 2.1

The njBiem otEdscati includes tie Englis sud
Prenais languages, Wriring. Aritbmetic,: Histasy;
Geography, Use of the Globes, stronomy.Lectures,
on the Practical au .Popular 'Sciedees, with Plain
and Ornamental;Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and instrutmental; talian and Germsn extra.

Ne deaction made toc occasions absen ab.i
If: th. Pupils take dinnar in îbs Establishmni

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepa a few goed Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders le at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be pnuctually attended to.

Montreai, Nov. 22, 1866.

S T. A N N'S A C A D E M Y.
under th direction of the

SISTERS OP THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME, McC-;RD STREET.

Willbe reopened un MONDAY, September 2nd,1867
The system of E:ucution inclides tIo English aid
French langnages, Grammr, Writing, Arthmeilo,
Geography. History, Ute of the Globes, Lessons on
Practical Sciencea, Music, Drawing, with Plain and
Ornamental eedie work.

CcNr'T,oNs : - Junior Classes [pei mnth], 50c ;
Senior Closses, 75 and $1 ; Music, $2 ; Drawing,
50c; Entranco fee [un, ai charge], 50e.

Hous r F Cse :- From 6 te 11:15 o'clock
à M., and fron 1 to 4 e'clock P.x No deduction
mode for occasinonal absence. Dinner permont, $2.

ST. ANNa,'d Suwve Rocr.--The Sisters of the Cou-
gregation taike this opportunity of anuoun.ig that
they will re-open their Sewing.Room, in the Saint
Ann's School, on Thursday, September 5th, 1867.
Tha abject of this estabisshment is to inetroct young
girls, on leanving nsbool, in Dressmaking in ail itL
branches, and, at the same tirne, protect trem from
the dangers they are exposed ta in publia factories.
Charitable Ladies are, therefore. requested to ps-
tronise this institution, as the profus are devoted ta
the benefit of tise girls employed in ilt.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISSMENT,
60 ST. LawRENes MAN IaEUT.

Owing to the great pan ic in the money market, I
bave beau enabled to purchase for cash, several lots
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENN EDY guarantees to supply thorongily
gond suit,, equal te any lothier in Canada, aud 15
par cent belowe any Tailor's price.

KEN4EDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNRDY'S ECLIP-E VEST
KRNNEDYSSY-lPElIATIO COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFI% G JACKET
KENNX¢DY'8 BU;INESS SUiT
KRE NNEiIY'S OVERCOATS

J G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect his
new stuck; wicih coutains a large assortment-of new
patterne for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, Mzacasr TAi .
60 St. sawrenco Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & GO,
St. Rc ahs, Quebec,

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGIT & EROGA N,
NOTA RIES,

O/fice :-58 . François Xaier Street,

NONTREAL.

PUUIFYING THE BLOOD
AND

R & M ORS.
Especially recommended for use daring spring and
summer when the greasy secretions o the faill and
vint, c months render the system liable tu evers and
other dangerous diseasea.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARTLLA
la ase n safe and reliable remedy fer ail Erntiors

and Skin Diseasea ; tor every phase of Screofulawbether immediae otir bereditary ; for Old Sortes
Boils Ulcers, Tumore, and AbEcenes, and for everj
stage o Secret Dioease, Even in its werst form. I
aiso a enre and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TTTER, SAL»
HEAD,

Ceuriy, While Swellinga, Nervrus and General De.biliuy atise Sysem, arid aIl Atrectiona o the Liver,Fever and Agne, Billious Fevero, ChilEs and lever,Dumb Ague sud Jaundice. It is guaranteed tg
be tLe

PUREET AND M OST'POWERFUL PREARATION

GENUINE HONLURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the best medicine Far the cure of ail diseasesari-ng from a viiaated cr imiare stae of the blood.

The afflicted May rest assured that there ls
NOT TriE LEAST PARTICLE 0F MINERAL,

MERCURIAL,
or any other poisonous atsusau. e in tbis medicine.
[t is pe fectly barmless, and ma. be administered inall kinds of weather. rainy or iiy, to Persons in the
very weakest stages of eickuess jr to the mos' help-
lebs infants, without doing tha * ust ivjry7Fui! directions how ts t.k4 ibis Most valnable
medicine will be found on the lable of each botle.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA IS FOR SALE Iy
TEE ESTABLISHMENTS OF

Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, HI. R. Gray,
Davidson h Co., John Gardner, Lt mats, Clare k
0n., Drugglsts.

Also by all respectable Druggists anrd Dealera ir
Medicin'a.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

1


